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C A T T L E .

rfi'! „  great tmproTement has been stead- 
^^iptac on for years In the graAe of 

as cattle, but recently the aTeraco 
been materially reduced by Impor- 

from Mexico and from Louis-: 
Isana. Arkansas, MlsBlssippi and other 
Maatbern States.

 ̂ It la encouraging to note that so 
"iia ity  stockmen are grading their herds 
to a higher standard, and still iqore 
eaeouraglng to see how largely the 
«plendid purebred bulls raised on the 
HiBehea o f  -our enterprising stOCklhnA 

. are being bought for that purpose.

According to reports received from 
the North, the number of cattle sent 
from the principal markets for export 
doea not show the entire shipments to 
SSorope. Buyers have been active In 
securing choice cattle for the Christ
mas trade in England and In ma^y 

^^aoas have gone out among feeders to 
jriild them.

Texas ranges have needed an oppor- 
t i l j^ y  to  recover from the effects of 

‘ iWTerstocklng and of serious drouths of 
 ̂recent years. The abundant rains of 
the season Just*closing have put the 
grass in better condition than It has 
been in at any time since the large 
movement to the plains began, and so 
great is the scarcity of cattle that there 
is llttlte danger of overstocking again 
for several years.

There have been a number of excel
lent purchases made during the pres
ent setmon, but among the bes*. was 
that recently made In Victoria by a 
well-known cattle firm In which they 
paid |8 for calves and $10 for year
lings. The prevailing price for these 
classes, $12 and $15, are not at all high, 
and with good management purchasers 
at the latter flgrures could And exceed
ingly handsome profits.

. The Journal believes that cattle could 
be fed In Texas for the export demand 
so as to yield a profit, but can see no 
reason for keeping them until four 
years old for shipment to England, 
when Kansas and Nebraska feeders 
will pay $15 to $20 for our calves. It 
now looks as if hereafter all our sur
plus cattle will be taken before they 
are eighteen months old and at present 
valuations the Journal Is w illing to 
see them go.

Land values In the cattle ranges are 
still low, but that they will advance 
SB a consequence o f the improved con- 

I dltlons o f the cattle industry, is an 
l^absolute certainty. The stockmen 
Who intend to remain in the business 
should secure their pasturage now, 
eltbier by purchase or by absolute and 
long leases. They cannot afford to 
neglect the opportunity o f eetablishing 
their business om a permanent basis 
that Is presented now.

/
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.Jibe-number «1 cattle In-Mexico has 
always been generally very much over
estimated. In only the few northern 
states of the Republic has the cattle 
Industry been o f any considerable Im
portance, and in, those states there are 
few very large herds. Should any very 
great draft be made upon that country 
to re-stock our own vast grazing areas 
It would soon deplete the Mexican 
ranges. The pasture lands of the Unit
ed States will have to be re-stocked by 
breeding more than by Importing. The 
result will be better for the country 
for the new herds will be far better in 
quality than those of earlier dea]^.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal ad
vises Its readers and friends to buy she 
cattle. The she stock, especially young 
heifers from any of the beef breeds, 
will within, twelve months, bring bet
ter prices than will the steers of the 
same age out of the same herds. The 
experienced and brainy cattlemen of 
Texas and elsewhere are stocking up 
their rangers with a view to the pro
duction of early maturing and high 
priced steers, such as look to the top of 
the market for their prices. As the 
surest and cheapest way to secure such 
steers is to raise them, the cows of the 
range will be the great money makers 
In the cattle business. Buy cows and 
helfera Stick to she cattle and you 
will be in line with those who control 
the situation.

It is true that there are thousands 
and tens of thousands of cattle being 
fed this winter In Kansas, Nebraska, 
Iowa and Illnols, the stock on feed 
being the largest, perhaps, ever known 
In thne states. But to understand the 
situation it is necessary to bear In 
mind that the bulk of mtrkeUble stock 
from the great cattle ranges, the im
portant sources of supply, has been 
concentrated in the states named, leav- 
Ing the ranges themselvsB almost de
nuded of marketable stock. This latter

.i. **. dominant element In the 
^ t l e  Industry, and one which will 
Mve Its full effect In the enhancement 

values when the stock on feed In 
the TOrn sUtes shall have been mar- 
k ^ .  but not unUl then. It is this 
which warrants the predlcUon of a
iM ? * I  " « » o n  of1888 than have prevailed In the present
••• »n , sensational as some of the Uan- 
Mctions have been.

TH E  FAR M

The t in *  l&s CMse tor ns to  quit 
tsUking quit» so mueh about our agri
cultural resources and try to utilise 
them to the best advatage. W a know 
that cannot be done in eotton planting 
alona Let us mix Uxiags a littia more 
next year.

There are quite a Iqt o f things a 
farmer c^n do at this season o f the 
yea^just by putting in his leisure 

even half boure, that woulo 
more to the appearance and 

borne, than one. .suuild 
le. The fences about the 

and the gateways can 
condition, doors and 

woodwork cleaned 
a small gallery built If 
A  few more trees can be

thl 
yard 
be put 
blinds, ai 
and 
there is none!

In feeding up a horse that has be
come thin In flesh and generally run 
down. It Is Important not to over-feed. 
The digestive powers o f the animal are 
probably weakened as much as any 
other functions. The food should be 
nutritious and should be given In small 
-QiutttUlea, anA In wtloB vAUi-eeaae 
bulky food. Feed often, and no more 
than the horse will clean up with avid
ity. and be regular in the time o f feed
ing.

planted in the orchard. The yard can 
be cleaned up, its shrubbery trimmed, 
some flower beds spaded and more 
flowers and shrubbery planted If there 
are not enough. Everything needed In 
repairs or additions to the house or the 
barn or the hennery, o r to any out
buildings should be done now, foa the 
comfort and pleasure of the family and 
for the welfare of the live stock and 
poultry. Walk-waye that will not ge ( 
muddy or remain wet should be made 
wherever needed. And remember that 
a good coat o f durable paint baa an 
actual value In its preservative effect 
as well as in the Improved appearance 
It gives to anything to which It Is ap
plied. It pays as well as pleases, as 
does all the work proposed. There are 
many opportunities for these Improve
ments that are too oftea neglected. 
The sightliness of a home is a pleas
ure and pride as well as an abiding 
comfort to the good wife and daugh
ter, and surely they ought to be consid
ered, for it is they who have to be In 
It and with it almost. If not quite, 
seven days in the week. Make It as 
pleasant for them as possible.

It seems to the Journal that a very 
great benefit would be conferred upon 
the agricultural intereata o f the coun
try If the agricultural department of 
the grovernment would devlae some way 
of gathering and distributing promptly 
some reliable crop statistica. The Brit
ish system of ascertaining acreage di
rectly from the occupiers o f land is not 
feasible In this country, but it might 
be obtained each year by official In
vestigation. Statistics o f area are ob
tained only during census years and in 
other years there ‘is only guess work 
as to percentage of ̂ increase or de
crease. Nor Is the'system of corre
spondence relating to condition of 
crops one that begets any great con
fidence in the reports of the depart
ment. In some way there ought to be 
supplied to the producer reliable infor
mation on aH ^ n t s  that affect the 
value 6f his product. It does no good 
to tell Mm months after a crop Is 
planted that he will have a surplus 
that will degrade prices, or to show 
him after his crop is marketed that 
production has been over-estimated 
and ought to have brought to the pro
ducer better prices. The machinery 
required for promptly collating 
and distributing the Informa
tion which the producer could 
utilize befiencially might be com
plicated and costly, but the ag
ricultural and live stock interests of 
the country arc so vast and are at pres
ent managed In such Ignorance of the 
conditions they will have to meet that 
government might well afford to pro
vide a very large expenditure upon any 
roaesure that would largely prOtnot* 
their prosperity, a prosperity upon 
which the good being of all other In
dustries and trades ultimately depend.

WMi.h nf .‘^ “ “Werable pan of the
chiefs

consisted of cattle 

relnderpest

matter la the
^•rtouebecauimthecatUe. bMidea 
' a  food supply, were relied upon

^ c o B d lU o M o f that country.

wUoh n i ^  te  ®oo* for
V* ®«L It la the 

“  Imperial and local 
nmabars

of tku d lu ^ S r o r  
iBstead of uxport- 

--------t u e  ewntflea
mm ■ I li I * „..m

The continued low price o f cotton 
haa been disastrous to the farmers and 
the merchants alike in the commiinl- 
\les where that crop has been the only 
dependence. As a result of that and 
the prosperity of the wheat farmers a 
much less area of cotton will be plant
ed next year and many who have 
raised no wheat at all will make that 

I crop an important feature in their 
I farming operations. Leading ■econo- 
mlata of the South have long pleaded 
for a decreased cotton acreage but 
there has been no co-operation among 
the ralaers of the staple and nothing 
has been done to restrict Its produc
tion. It may be that the organization 
of farmers’ ihstituteu will lead to a bet
ter co-operation among the planters. 
There stand In the way, however, two 
influential facts that will continue to 
cause cotton to be the dependence of 
the farmer over a large portion of the 
South. The tenant system has g^own 
to great proportions among us and 
landlords require most of the land of 
their tenants to be planted In cotton. 
In  Texas alone there are, It is esti
mated,-about 80J100 tenant farmers and̂  
much the greater number o f these are 
In the cotton belt and compelled to be 
raisers of cotton. Another large class, 
the poorer farmers of the cotton belt, 
have to be carried by their merchant 
through the crop growing part of the 
year, and they can get credit only on 
cotton. Besides these two facts the 
kind of labor employed It such that all 
the membera of the cotton ralaer’a fam
ily ran help him with nis crop. So that 
with the poorer clasa and with tenants 
there will be no restriction of eotton 
acreage. Yet there are economies that 
could vastly better the condition of 
these. Care for the poultry and dalrv 
Interest o f the farm and railing of 
plenty of vegetables for his table, and 
of fruit, too, if he odns his land would 
aave the fanner much o f the money he 
now sends abroad through ths handa 
of his Bsrebant.

Tbs farmer or ths stockman, to 
maks his Industry profltabi«, must 
keep np with the times; must know 
conditions o f the amrkst for what bs 
prodness and Its reqalrementa. He 
hinst get aequaiated with methods and 
breeds. For this hs needs a lire  mock 
and agricultoral paper, and for 
Texas stodnnaa- and farmer It would 
ha bard to had a paper more valnable 
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HORSE.

It  is said that the loco plant (Tariia 
Loka) which has caused the death of 
so many weetem horses. Is being ex
terminated by a small worm that feeds 
upon end kills ths roots of the plant

A  Boston exchange alleges a notable 
decrease o f fine merino wpol in the 
market and aaya that it would soon be 
at a premium were It w t  for the con
siderable amount of this wool import
ed. JSkt wool market is now to aome 
extent dull, which la attributed to the 
“ between season" In woolen goods now 
on hand. Yet the activity of consump
tion la evidenced by the fact that wool
en mllla generally are running full time 
and proprietors are advancing wages. 
The conditions do not seem to Indicate 

- that, the wool grower need be in a hur
ry to sell.

In the recent “ Faalg Sale”  In New 
York a  number o f high clasa horses 
were sold, the best, principally, to 
Austrian b]^ers, as was mentioned in 
a recent issue o f thè Journal. The 
representatives o f the foreign pur
chasers at the public'sale bought also 
a number of horses at private sale, 
their total purebasee aggregating 
about $50,000. But little attention, 
however, has been paid to the foreign 
trade In low class horses. This is a 
new feature In the horse market, but Is 
growing to be an Important one. Large 
numbers o f very common horses, 
though of fair size, have been found to 
be profitable export animals, and find 
ready sale In the Elngllsh markets for 
cabs and a number of the ordinary 
business purposes.

S H E E P  A N D  W O O L.

At the recent sale o f trotters at the 
Madison Square Garden, New York, 
there were over 200 horses offered with 
records of 2:06^ to 2:30, this 
being, perhaps the largest and 
moet valuable offering that has 
ever been made at any one sale 
A  singular feature was the lark of 
demand for young colts and breeding 
aaimals, the competition being confin
ed to such as had made speed records 
or had value because of roadsrvr or 
coaoh qualities, though a few choice 
saddlers brought excellent prices. In 
the face of the statement so often ap
pearing In agricultural and live stock 
publications that our trotters arc un
suited to European demand is the fax^ 
that two fine mares were sold to a 
Vienna firm for $6,200, and another for
eign buyer p^d $3,600 for Hornella 
Wilkes. The best animals offered 
were taken by the Austrians.

Here Is what Edward Atkinson has 
recently said in the Wool Record 
about Texas and sheep breeding: 
Now let us revert to Texas. Great 
flocks of sheep have been carried 
through vlotera when forage was 
scarce on cotton seed. I looked Into 
tbat many' years ago. Great changes 
are occurring. The farmers of Texas 
are beginnig to farm with brains in
stead of muscle. Great improvements 
are and have been made In the crops 
of cotton and the breed^of sheep. Who 
knows much about It? 1 This great im
perial state la an nnkVown quantity, 
poBBSsalng the power of producing al
most svery variety o f wool because It 
possesses almost every tllmatic con- 
dlttou. Mild is also capable of produc
ing almost every product that the 
world wants. When the farmers of 
Texas, especially In the Panhandle dis
trict, learn how to adapt the right 
breeds of sheep to the special condi
tions of each section, there will be no 
call for the Import of wool produced oh 
the far away ranches of Australia 
where the sheep are dying of drouth by 
the hundreds of thousands at the pres
ent time. The rainfall In the Pan
handle is not great, yet there Is a con
stant humidity brought In by a current 
of air coming around the valley of the 
Colorado which maintains the grasses 
and may yet make that aeciion one of 
the greatest fruit growing sections of 
this country, humid enough for the 
maintenance of fruit trees but not 
humid enough to breed the insects 
that Injure fruit; perhaps not 
humid enough to produce the worms 
or bacteria which infest sheep on 
damp lands.

The Horseman says tnat before In
spector Hector D. McKinney resigned 
his poeltlon In the government service 
he said. In speaking o f the dilBculty In 
finding hones that meet the require
ments for cavalry use, that once out of 
one hundred and twenty-three horses 
offered him by a contractor, only three 
codid be d ec k ed , none o f the others 
coming up to the government’s require
ments, which la, "Sound, and free from 
defect or blemish o f any soH.”  
Other gnvernments are Just as particu
lar as our own. Such horses 
ought to measure 15.1 to 16.3 
bands, and for the United States 
army nothing over 15.3 hands In height 
will l)e accepted. The horses must be 
strong-boned, with good feet and pas
terns, strohg and straight In the back, 
well turned quarters and possessing the 
will and ability to go. They must have 
good blood, and In order that they may 
have the desired quality, size, form. In
telligence, temper and good movement 
In walking, trotting, galloping. It is 
necessary to have plenty of the blood 
of the thoroughbred. That blood fits 
them for the training in all their duties 
as no other breeding can do, and rec
ognizing thia both the French and Eng
lish governments spend large auma an
nually in securing the services of thor
oughbred sires of high individual mer
it to which farmera may breed their 
mares for fees within the measure o f 
their means. Texas offers opportunity 
for no more profitable business than 
that of breeding horses o f the best cav
alry type, "up-headed, long-necked, 
atrong-boned, strong-backed animals,’’ 
graceful In every line, Vlth bold, free 
action and the lofty spirit of the thor
oughbred manifest In every movement. 
She has advantages for this possessed 
by no other state, and the demand will 
ever be such that no extent o f possible 
supply will become too great

S W IN E .

Cornfed hogs require plenty of good 
water while fattening.

The hogs that are fed the wastes of 
the dairy with oats, peas or roots, 
moke the lean hams and bacon which 
bring the best prices.

Hogs while being fattened need va
riety, even at the finishing stage of the 
process. I f  they have some good graz
ing they oan be fattened on 25 per 
cent less of grain.

It Is cheaper to have comfortable 
quarters and protsctlon from Inclement 
weather while feeding your hogs than 
to make up with feed the loea In fieeb 
caused by discomfort and cold.

I f  the hogs are Indifferent about tak
ing their feed there may be aomethlng 
wrong about it, and this should bo 
lookbd to. But the probability in that 
the animals have been fed too much 
o f some one feed and have not digest
ed It. In such a case give them char
coal, preferably charred corn-cob, and 
ashee and salt

In spite of the discussion of the mer
its of the lean meat hog, our American 
breeders and feeders are well enough 
satisfied with the qualities o f several 
excellent breeds they have long been 
handling and have too much corn In 
parts of the country to ppofltaWy 
change their system of feeding. In 
Texas, however. It Is entirely practica
ble to feed other products besidee corn, 
and generally In Texas the hogs can 
have ooasldereble range and pasturage. 
The farmers of the state could profita
bly bacon a very large quantity of 
meat for home consumption, and have 
healthier animals and better meat by 
handling their swine so as to mature 
the animals early and feed for the 
production o f enough lean meat to 
make the beet quality of bacon.

The best results In breeding can be 
obtained only by liUelllgently and per
sistently breeding with a distinct ob
ject In view. Pedigree is o f impor
tance. but Individual conformity to the 
desired type is o f equal importance. 
The individual qualities of the animals 
selected os the foundation should be 
studied closely, then those of ancestry 
on both sides. I f  you desire to fix a 
certain quality or characteristic go to 
the fmllies in which that is most 
strongly marked and can be traced 
back through generations, and select 
the dam and sire from the families 
that best respond to the requirements. 
Continue this rule o f ' breeding from 
such foundation, dlscsrdlng from your 
stock Bucb offspring as breeds back 
to characteristics dlffsring from those 
sought to be perpetuated. This sys
tem will establish a family In which 
it will be ’'are to find an animal not 
poseesalag In a marked degree all the 
eharacteriattes and quail ties the
breeder has fixed upon as desirable. It 
ta^ss time to do this, but with every 
generation o f your stock you ora get
ting nearer a perfect attainment o f 
what Is sought. Random breeding can 
produce good resulta only by accident. 
Judicious and psrslaleat bresdiiig to 
Bome one objsot sasurss good results. 
This Is recognised by hrssdn« o f ths 
best best fsmlliss o f full bred eoitls, as 
well ss ataong h tn a  hrssders. Amosig 
the trotting faa lllss it has pro4need 
splendid resulta, and soBie equally aai- 
isfactory resulta ara halsg oMalmd by 
those srho have been Mgagsd In f,ziiig 
the lines of laM lo r feraading. The 
Journal w oild  Itfcg to dss thIa aystem 

In Itaaa  Igr anas Inlalllgsnt 
ankinn tots

This hae been emphatically a "sheep 
year.”  Not only haa there been an ad
vance In wool prices sufllclent to make 
ebeep raising profitable for the wool 
crop alone, but the steadily growing 
consumption of mutton has already 
reached a point at which the supply Is 
hardly sufficient to meet the home de
mand. Of course these facte have led 
to extensive movements toward In
creasing stocks of sheep, and there has 
been quite as great effort to secure 
improved quality by the uae o f pure 
bred airea In the flocks as to increase 
their numbers. But while there Is so 
strong a desire to increase numbers 
there may grow up some neglect of 4bs 
appreciation of the importance o f qual
ity. 'Tt̂ e Journal would advise its 
readers to give full consideration to the 
superior value of well bred animals and 
do nothing that will reduce In the least 
the standard of the flocks they now 
have, either by purchase of inferior 
grades to be handled with them or by 
the use of inferior rams as sires. So 
large has been the demand for pure
bred rams that there is now but a lim
ited supply of such animals, but sheep 
breed rapidly and the wool and mutton 
producer can better afford to take the 
necessary time for breeding and rear
ing good animals than he can to swell 
the numbers of his herds at the ex
pense of quality. Certainly no sire 
should ever be used that has not a 
marked superiority to the average of 
the flock, nor ehould any sire ever be 
introduced Into a graded flock differ
ent from the br^d that has been se
lected for the Improvement o f the orig
inal stock. No good comes of cross 
breeding. One evil of buying out of 
other stocks to be mingled with the 
herd on hand is the loss of uniformity, 
which always has a value in any live 
stock industry. Be patient but persist
ent In following the rules that lead to 
excellence In quality and consequent 
value.

'There has been no such advance In 
the price of pure-bred sheep as there 
has been In the prices of the ranfe or 
farmers’ sheep of the country, a fact 
which makes the present an auspicious 
season for those who cannot handle e v  
tenslve flocks to engage in breeding the 
pure-bred animals exclusively. This Is 
a business which could be made high
ly profitable In many parts of Texas 
and the market for the surplus stock 
would always be good and at band. 
Range breeders could well afford to pay 
better prices for pure-bred and vigor
ous rams, raised In Texas and reared 
in a way to fit them for range service, 
than for rams n o ^ t t e r  bred and 
reared in other states. The Journal 
would not advise anyone to go into 
this branch of the sheep Industry with
out the determination to train and 
equip himself thoroughly for the best 
management of It, and the location for 
it should be selected with the utmost 
care and judgment. Such a breeder 
would have to keep up with the latest 
Information accessible, to prepare for 
the beat systems of* feeding and shel
tering his flock, and to learn how each 
anjmal can be brought to Its best and 
healthiest development. It would lie 
prudent to begin with only n few, de
ciding first w M t breed will be moet In 
demand for the particular inarkat 
sought. In eelecttng the foundation of 
the stock quite oe much Itnportaace 
should be attselMd to-ladtrUlual qaali- 
tles M< to p ed ^ee . M d  nttwinis that 
have been Aeretoped by pa fllM la i;aBd 
hot . house .«tthads sh«dd- i f  AlHctiy 
aTotdsd. Bststt atroog,. heiMtrif daf- 
mals o f uatm itehaW o 
white fivtiiK  ¿S the floeic 
avoid all ■stMiflB of 
feeding Chat w ill lead to M M e y  g f 
sonaHtution. The roarktt w lS '4 tM B d  
oalBOla IRlsA for rodi 
Ts ios  can dai|gp«ght to

A BOW should be at her prime at two 
and one-half to aix years old. Gener
ally after the latter age she begins to 
show evidencen of decline. If mot 
properly cared for they will sooner 
pass their age o f usefulness. They 
should be relieved of the drain of suck
ling their pigs as* soon os the latter 
can be weaned without -Injury. This 
can generally be done when the pigs 
are about eight weeks old. beginning 
by taking the sow away from them 
about twenty-four hours, then turn 
them together again. Then separate 
them two days, and let them come to
gether. After this the separation may 
be permanent, and the sow, If shut 
off from all feed but a little corn and 
water, will soon cease her milk secre
tion. The pigs should be allowed to 
run In lots with the sow before wean
ing and learn to grass and there will 
be Httls tnoubla with them. The sow 
should be handled so as not to load 
flesh, and, as soon as possible after 
weaning, ehould be brought to gaining 
flesh and prepared for another breed
ing.

A. C. THOUA8.
SolssmSD (or Csttls and Bhasp.

ALL7t:t RSABCT 
Salesman (or Voodar* and Hoc*

THOMAS <& SEARCY,
COMMISSION DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

x j r ^ T T E i  s t o o k ; .

For healthy growth and develop
ment the pig needa exercise. It should 
not be permitted to run about the 
houee or the barn-lot or over the farm, 
but for the number of pigs kept bv the 
ordinary farmer a lot o f a few acres 
should be fenced off, the fence close 
and strong enough to confine them 
securely. If there Is a woods range for 
them It will be much better to have It, 
but a large proportion of our Texas 
farmera on the black land prairies 
have to keep their hogs up and can 
provide only loto. The pigs ehould be 
allowed to run In these from the time 
they are born until they are ready to 
be fed for the market or the smoke
house. I f  the pasturage In the lot la 
short, supply them with some green 
food, grass or rye or sweet corn. The 
waste o f vegetables, such as is not 
needed for the poultry, will come In 
well, and often It pays In two ways to 
spend a little time In pulling up green 
weeds to throw to them. The farmer 
who la compelled to confine hla hogs at 
all will find no other method of rais
ing them BO satisfactory as this and 
no other way so successful in warding 
off dlssose.

GOOD HOG MEAT.
Several weekn ago Texas Stock and 

Farm Journal gave the methods of 
rearing and feeding hogs for the pro
duction of the Smlthfleld ham In East
ern Virginia, a meat that is not only 
highly priced by epicures in this coun
try, but has won Its way to favor In 
some of the finest restaurants of Eu
rope, w’here It has to come In compe
tition with the famous bams of West- 
phnlla.

Recently the Dallas News had from 
Its Fort Worth correspondent the fol- 
lowng:

Certain prominent hog raisers now 
In the city claim that a use has at last 
bean found for the hitherto useless ra
zor-back hog. They state that after 
theee hogs have bran allowed to run 
In the bottoms for the summer months, 
■ubeistlng on mast and roou, they can 
be easHy fattened In the autumn by 
being turned Into corn fields where the 
black-eyed pea baa 4>een planted be
tween the corn .rows, and that al
though they do not acquire any very 
great stse or weight, their meat, owing 
to their wild diet during the summer, 
gives the hams a flavor that equals If 
not excels that o f the celebrated Wea- 
phalia bama of the Black forest In 
Germany.

The process la the aaras as that 
which makes the Smlthfleld hog of 
Virginia, It, too, being a "thorough
bred razor-back,”  except that the 
Smlthfleld hog, after feeding on corn 
waste and the coW peas in the field is 
turned on ground planted In pozauts 
and on swest potato^beds from g^ ch  
ths large potatoes have been gattiitod 
It is l iv a b le  that the Tarrant 
ra n r te e K  properly handled 
ouL^qnld make a ham 
■vorqd to  the rasor-hosk 
Tbs Jtoinutl bos long thought 
sgetlaHy good thing that 
rotead oarwbers ' he rolsi 
TMas. hot at tto  M to* t lm

calllaf^Bl&wtlMi to
g il lB ttS

■psu as •uvas..
rairant eoosty
Idled t h r ^ ^ -

0« fipsiy ^  
of SnttMeM.

•ÆB

Libéral adranoé» and prompt ftttonUon to all «took oobb1#b*U to uo. CorrMpoaé- 
0000 aolioitod. MorkOyUport Vroe.

Have Your Stock Billed to Stop at Dallas
and if our prloei do not suit yon wa will (M d, wstar and reload yonr itook abeolutcly without 
ooit. The railroad! make no ehsrse (or the priTllese. We have local end northern Doyertoa 
rar yard! at all Umat. Write, wire or nee oar lone diatanea talaphona No. 101 (or iaforoiatioa. 
Kaalao make a  apaelalty o( edHnr on BowmlahHl.

CENTRAL STOCK YARDS. DALLAS. TETAS.

B. K  lucoara, PrwUtna A. P. MaBMOtTM*, Bail Typeii
Albert Montgomery ft Co., Ld.

Commission Merchants, CATTLE, HOGS, and SHEEP.
•took LftBdlDf, Hew Orleau, Lft, P, O. Box,061. BgiablUbad 1b 1880. Wb do ■xolnalT«l7  aOoBUBlwte» 

Butlnte*

JL. ’F*. 3SrOR.:M.A.lT,
OomsxilaHlozi. ACttroixotxxt fb r  t h *  S a t l«  o f  S to o ln

STOCK YARDS. . . .  GALVESTON, TEXAS.

CONSIGN YOUR

G a u ie ,  ^ 6 p ,  l io Q S
LONE STAR m iS S I O N  CO

■aaaaa City Bt««k Tarda.

latiinil Stock Yards, ni., Unloi Stock 
Yards, Chicago.

A new arm o( old atookmen, the only oooa- 
Mny emnliad In TEXAS aad oompoaed e( 
TKXAS people.

JOo. Dyer, J. S. Doiaey, eatUa aalesaieas 
Qeorn Nichole (formerly with W. T. Moore 
A (^ ) ,  bos aalaamani B. V. Oarnett, ahoay
•Bieimftn.

Market reporta (uratehed oa sppUeatlea
Write to ua

W . L . T A M B L Y N ,
NATIONAL BTOCE TANDS. 
BAST BS. Louis, ILL. —~

C K O . t .  T A M B L Y N ,
XAN8AB CITT 8TOCX TAADB 

XASSAZ Onv, Mo

TAM BLYN ÓL TAMBLYN,
Livi Stock Commission Merchants,

KANSAS OtTY, OHIOAQO.

R. T . WARS, Agent....
J .T .  SPEARS, Agent 
A. J. DAVIS, Agent ...

ST. LOUIS.

.....AMARILLO, TEXAS
..........QUANAH, TEXAS
• QAINBSVILLS, TSXAS

Fonwortn uveSMComission co
—iNooseoeATBo—

• « S T O O K  Y J L R D B ,  V ' o r t  W o r t l l . ^
Ooaslgn your Oattio and Hose to Port Worth LIvo atosk Oesinilsolsa Cs. Port Worth 

Tozoa Wa baro tho boat eonnoatloaa on all the NorttMra surkaia.
POETS PRIb. COhSBBPONDBNCB BOLIGITBD.

»
L.1BBBAL AUTANOBS MADE TO OUB ODBTOMBBS.

Baloamoa: Jaa D. FASMsa. J. W, Bora Sooraury aadTrosanrer; V. B- WAaotAW.

JMO. MUNPORD JA8. L. LBMARIB. J. O. LACROIX.

eJOKTST M XJ3STFO RID  <Sc O O .,
ComialaBloa Morobaats fo r tho Sale aad Porwerdiag o f U r*  Stook, 

(BOX 6B4 ) STO CK LAN D IN G , NEW ORLEANS, LA,

SAttVBL BCAL.IKO. UBO. A. BOALIBO

~ SAMUEL SCnUNC I m

Uie Stock Gomnioii Hercliaiits.
Hatlonil Stock Yards

Eut St. Loáis, 111.

lUproeoatod at

Kansas Gitu, Mo*, 
and Chicago, lU.

i j k V E  S T O C K  I N V E S T M E N T  C O .
C P A I T A L « .  9 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

J08XPH ROBKHRACN, ProA A. Q. BfeCKBR. Boa. Bad Trosa.
HAlIf orriC B ; 19« LA 8ALLB 8TREBT, CHICACO.

Branoh Offlee: Rooma I. K. and L., Kzehanao Bnlldlna, Onion 8toek Tarda, Chieogo.

A L W A Y S  M O N E Y  O N  H A N D  a . 'S . 'lK a fS 'R a f fK S ;
SAM DAVIDSON, A g .n t, Fort W ortb. T raM .

R O S E N B A U M  B B O B  A N D  0 0 . .
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

UNION STOCK YARDS. CHICAGO. ILL
8AM DAVID80M, AflENT, FORT WORTB, TBXA8.

National Live Stock Commission Co.
FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS.

■falp yonr OettU, Rosa and Bhaop to sa at Fort Worth, odieaco. Koaaas Qty or Boat Bt. Léalo.
Wa have X.SOO foodore aad atoakora liatod for talo. Oorrotpoodaoeo aoHottod. Marfeet 

reporta (rao oa applioaUoa. Liberal advaaoot made to osr «aatoaMra.
O IR B C T O R t t i

Bam A.ttatsbor, B. H. OargetA Jae. P. Oasgott. Ooo. Bagga W, C Baosard
iSo, F- Grant, Ibo». P. BiaiKip. . *

• A L B t t M e iq .
W. (%Basaard, Sam A . Battoig.

Bam A. Raubar, PraaJdaat Tboa. P, Biaksp Vt«a Ft Wr|^g|aBto

Pres-Trrta. H. L BABNCS, «tea toMb

TilB.’ilEGEL-BABMES U V E  ffCnPE^
A  t. CAMMU,

asga Bldg., Bte

RlBg tlto t



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A B M  J O U B N A X .

O B C n i A B D  A K D  G A B D B H .

Tb« fanportaaeaNof
ì M t

maklnc U>« tr -
«hlHNl and gartca te mor« importane« 
ta. tb« rear’s wprk bat often been 
pNàcbM to fxnten br tbe farmerf 
ilh* ac« tbe noi^ proaperoua U U 
bMna: preaebad v> tbein no.tr br ihk  
cent eofton. ^

. a h  tbe animal odo^ ot tba mille 
àbonld be allowed to «bieape before the 

' 'milk Tessei la oloaelr corered.

Rubbiab and fallen leaves are not 
only unaiKbtly, but they fumisb an 
abiding place for all sorts ot insect 
pests. I f  you have no compost heap 
on which to throw them they ought to 
be burned.

Tha Strawberry Culturlst recom
mends sowing cow peas next summer 
on tbe land to be devoted to strawber
ries the following spring. The vine« 
should be plowed under while tba pees 
are green, and will add to tbe soil 
needed supplies of nitrogen, potash 
and pbo^>ik>rlo ael4.' -- ----------  -

Best plants o f tbe blackberry and red 
raspberry are obtained by cutting 
strong, vigorous roots in pieces four 
or live inches long and planting about 
eight inches apart in drills. Good 
plants will thus be made in dne season. 
Sucker plants will also make good set
tings. The black raspberry la beet 
propagated by covering the tips of 
branches with moist earth and leaving 
them until spring.

D A O B T .

An average cow ougtt to have about 
three per cent of bar weight in hay 
each day.

The farmer who wlH so manage his 
milch cows as to have some Urst-class 
butter for sale all through the winter 
will be too well aatlsfled with tbe result 
to neglect a repetition of the experi
ment.

r O U I / T B T .

Do not use 
breeding.

fat, clumsy males In

Pullets that are well fed and mads / 
eolnfortable will commence to lav ear
lier than those not so well treated.

The milking organs must be devel
oped the first time the heifer la in milk 
if the is to prove a good milker after
wards; for this reason she ^ould drop 
her first calf when the cpaaitlons for 
milk production are favorable.

The most common mistake with 
milkers Is neglect.to mllk^l.ean. A Jlt- 
tle careiessness or undue haste to get 
through often resuHs in a little loss 
directly and the permanent Injury of 
the cow. The milk should be drawn 
quickly, but should be drawn clean.

At the Nebraska agricultural experi
ment station a number of tests have 
been made to determine the best meth
od of treating wounds made in prun
ing trees. ; I t  was found best to leave 
the surface' rough as it retained better 
the paint or wax with which it was 
covered as a means of protection. 
Grafting wax, shellac, white lead, paint, 
coal tar and pine tar were all tested as 
covering material. Of all these the 
common lead paint was found the best, 
though grafting wax was nearly as 
good.

In some other states, where there 
are few creameries, hand separators 
are being used to some extent by the 
farmers. They use the cream in but
ter making or sell it, if  hear a market, 
and feed the skim milk to calves and 
pigs, and find that thf dairy product 
forms a vnltiabl« part of their season’s 
business. The same methods might be 
found profitable on Texas farms, par
ticularly on those located near enough 
to towns of sufficient population to 
furnish a market for this branch of in
dustry. It seems probable that in ail 
of the considerable towns permanent 
contracts mighi be made for the de
livery on certain days of very choice 
butter and pure, rich cream at prices 
that would make the busiuoss highly 
remunerative.

Have your poultry bouse largo 
enough to get about in it easily, so that 
it will not be troublesome to keep it 
clean.

A FU IN  TALK.

In using meat scraps for feed see 
that tbe meat is not tainted. I f  it is, 
it is not fit for the fowls.

At this season tbe surplus poultry 
should be gotten rid of. Weed out all 
the males, hens that ore not good lay
ers and vigorous, and all late hatched 
pullets. If able to do so, get some 
pure bred hens, and manage, anyhow, 
to have a cock of pure breeding, or 
more than one, if one cannot properly 
serve ait your - hens. ■ But do -not try- 
to handle more than one breed, because 
it is better to breed up in one line 
than to take chances by crossing 
breeds. The male bird should be of the 
same blood that predomintes among 
the females. Then by occasionally dis
posing of the males and of the bens or 
pullets inferior in breed or In individ
ual qualities the flock can be brought 
up to a profitable grade o f excellence.

Prof. R. H. Price of College Station, 
Texas, in advising as to fruit culture 
In the state, recommends for Southern 
Texas the following: For peaches, the
Early China, Mamie Rosa, Waldo and 
eome Texas varieties; for Northern 
Texas, some Mamie Roes, some Sneed, 
Family Favorite, Miss I » lo  and Gen
eral I-ee. The tops should be cut oft 
down to about eighteen inches and the 
roots trimmed off to within six inches 
o f the trunk. For small fruit the Dal
las blackberry and the Mayes dewber
ry are highly recommended. These 
originated in Texas. Prof. Henry ad
vises very sensibly the purchase of all 
trees, plants and seeds right here in 
Texas. They can bo selected here with 
more certainty of obtaining such as are 
adapted to Texas conditions, and gen
erally can be delivered in better condi
tion.

One extravagance on the farm is to 
keep for tha dairy a cow whoee  ̂ piUi« 
yield does not pay for her feed, and it 
is cruel as well as extravagant to keep 
more cows than can be supplied with 
full feed. Many a farmer who keeps 
five cows for milk would save labor 
and feed by retaining the three beet, 
selling the other two, and giving to the 
three most of the feed that had been 
going to the five. He could make some 
saving in feed, would have less work in 
feeding and milking, and could supply 
l>etter shelter, and, geoerally, would 
receive a return in milk larger In quan
tity and better in quality. A  dairyman 
who baa fairly good cows and Is a good 
feeder will always profit in his busi
ness, and the farmer who with a amait 
number of cows adopta'the methods ot 
the Intelligent dairyman will not, after 
a fair trial, be Induced to abandon 
them.

There Is no reason why the Texas 
farmer should not have some fresh veg
etables nearly all the year. Some extra 
work would be required to produce 
them, but It would be excellenteconomy 
totakethe time and the labor from some 
other departments of farm work and 
bestow them on the preparation, plant
ing and culture of a gai^en. It would 
economixe money that would otherwise 
have to be expended for table supplies 
and the fare o f the family would l>e far 
more palatable as well as more nutri
tious and healthy. This Is the time 
When effective and profitable work can 
he done in the preparation for plant
ing. The garden should be located 
where the drainage is good. The 
ground should be broken now and 
broken well and deep. Enrich it with, 
wood asbe« and manure from the sta
ble« and poultry house. Prepare a hot
bed to produce some early vegetables. 
I f  you cannot cover with glass sash 
use a heavy cotton cloth well oiled or a 
good tarpaulin. Barnyard manure or 
cotton seed dampened to start fermen
tation and heating, covered with a few 
inches of loose, rich soli, will make an 
excellent bed. Sow In It see«! for early 
cabbage, onions, etc. Good, early 
plants for Texas can be selected and 
among those recommended are the 
Jersey Wakefield cabbage, the Early 
Erfurt cauliflower and the El Paso 
onion. After the growth is started 
they will heed close attention and must 
have plenty o f air and eunllght, and 
may require thinning out. An appli
cation to the soil ot one gallon of 
slaked lime mixed with three ounces of 
sulphur win be beneficial. Soon the 
plants w ill begin to be ready for use 
and tbe early onions will be a healthy 
change from the heavier d iet, ot the 
winter montha Other species ot veg
etables ooming In their turn will sup
ply the table pretty well throughout 
the year.

Whether the dairy Is conducted sole
ly as a dairy business or only as one of 
the departments of the farm, it should 
be conducted on strictly buslneas meth
ods. Every part of the work should be 
done every day. Neglect anywhere 
along the line means weakness in the 
result, and neglect to-day promises 
more neglect to-morrow. Not only 
should ail the work be always attend
ed to, but each part >(houId have Its due 
attention, at the same hour every day. 
This will make everything easier and 
neglect will less frequentlv occur. It 
is the lack of attention to system, as 
well as the neglect of ail save some one 
staple crop, that makes the farmer’s 
occupation In so many cases seem a 
hopeless round of labor without re
ward. System on the farm In all the 
side departments is important, econo
mizing time and labor and giving to 
each department its due share of each. 
But In no department of farm work 
has It more value than in the dairy.

This la tbs season when the fruit tree 
agent is doing bia work, and beyond 
question many ot them have done work 
that Is valuable. Many there are 
among our farmers who would never 
have planted a tree or a vine had not 
some Industrlona agent forced the need 
et them on hla atttentlon. But there 
are now nuraeries all over Texee, 
managed by competent and honest 
men, and the Journal advlsas Its farm
er readers to buy from the nurseries 
located where all the conditions nsces- 
sary to sneosastnl fruit culture are 
nearest to those where It is Intended to 
plant. Many failures and dtskppoliit- 
menta are tha reealt ot salsctlng varie
ties without ascertaining their adapt
ability to aoll and cllmats. Lat tbs 
nurserymen ot the country do all the 
expsrlmantlng with new varieties. It 
la part ot thstr buslnsaa and they can 
do It far mors Intslllgently and with a 
better chance of snccess than thoae who 
have yet made trnlt cultnre a special
ty. And let the farmer plant what hla 
home nurseryman has found adapted to 
ths epecial oonditloae to which tha tree 
or vine be subjected. When tbs agent 
samaa arotiad learn whers he Is from, 
aad no matter what may be hlaaaanr- 
aneea, do not he led to believe that tha 
sacoaaiful trnlt of Misaouri or MIchl- 
•ah or'New York may not be an abeo- 

'iQte teUnre In Texas. The Journal 
flasa'iiot kpow that tha nnraerymen of 
fh a a  aead out agsuta to work up «Uea, 
W t thoaa of most eatsrpiise are not 
Mgygsat aa to advertlalag and the 

- Ihn iir caanot afford to do without 
nor pan he afford to Incur the 

' te A teUqre that will deUy Ms

-uri popt.)3p a mu 8V.U ejaq) jj »sop 
The tests made at the recent dairy 

ahow in liondon go far to dispel the 
Idea that the dual-purpose cow is un
profitable. The breeds entered for the 
competition were Shorthorn, .Tersey, 
Guernsey, Red Poll and Ayrshire. The 
Shorthorn average of milk per day was 
62.6 pounds, with 2.B1 pounds of fat 
and 5.4 pounds of other solids. 'The 
Ayrshlres gave an average of B5.8 
pounds of milk, with 2.26 pounds of fat 
and 4.85 potmds of other solids. Red 
Polls gpive an average of 64.76 pounds 
of nvllk, with 1.69 pounds of fat and 
4.81 pounds of other solids. Jerseys 
gave an average of 42.75 pounds of 
milk, with 2.82 pounds of fat and 3.89 
pounds of other eoUds. Guernseys 
gave an average of 36.62 pounds of 
milk, with 1.83 pounda of fat and 3.3 
pounds-of other sollda. In the butter 
teste, milking less than 100 days, the 
dally average product was as follows: 
From Shorthorns 2 pounds 1 ounce; 
from Guernsey (only one entered), 1 
pound, 16 ounces; from Jmeys, 1 
pound 18H ounces, and from Red Polls, 
1 pound, 4 ounces. Most ot the cows 
entered In the first test competed In 
the second. The advantage was with 
the Shorthorns and Jerseys, on account 
ot the larger number ot these breeds 
in the oompetlUon.

Not eo much green food ie needed 
for poultry In winter as In summer, 
but they oughrt not to be entirely with
out It. Most of the writers on poul
try subjects adviae giving clover or al
falfa, but there Is none of the former 
and little of the l.^tter In Texas. Per
haps the most practicable green uiet 
for us Is cabbage, though imtatoes, 
turnips, carrots, etc., would be found 
beneficial. They do good fed raw, but 
It Is better to boll them and mix with 
the grain or meal feed. Where there 
is room for It, a winter pasture of rye 
is excellent, and in much of Texas 
some grean stuff can be kept growing 
pretty much all tbe year upon which 
the fowls may he allowed to run, or 

may be cut and fed to them.

The number ot those interested In 
poultry breeding In Texas has rapidly 
increased during recent years and the 
several Important poultry shows in dif
ferent parts o f the state have shown a 
very c i^ ltab le  advance in that indus
try, and will certainly do much to In
duce those who have heretofore given 
little or no attention to such matters 
to now attempt breeding pure bred 
fowls. The Journal advises thoee who 
are novices in the business to attempt i 2nd

is

s a in s , sleppy, 
muddy strssts, 
and s a d d e n  
obaagsa of tsm- 
Mrature. This 
W i l l  cause at 
least one-hslfoi 
tbe people to 
h a v e  catarrh, 

colds, coughs, pneumonia or oonsnasp- 
tlon. Thousands or people will lose 
their lives and tens of thousands will 
acquire some obronio ailment from 
which they will never recover. Unlees 
you take tne neccesary precautions the 
cbancee are that you (who read thi») 
will be one of the unfortunate ones. 
Ljttle or no risk need be run If Pe-ru- 
na is kept in the bouse and at tba first 
appearance of any symptom take it aa 
dirveted on the laM-,................

Mrs. B. A. Harrison, of Bison, Ark., 
writes; "Nothing too good can be said 
of your medicines. My husband, 
danghteri and myself recommetid your 
medicine as the best we ever took for 
any disease.”

Address the Pe-ru-na Drug Manu- 
laoturlug Ciompany, Oolumbns, Ohio, 
for a free book, entitled "W inter Ca- 
atrrh.”  written by Dr. Hartman.

Ask yonr druggist for a free Pe-ru-na 
Aimsnac for 1808.

POSTER’S IXICAL FORECASTS.
The storm waves will reach this me

ridian OiUd ths other changes will oc
cur in Texas within twenty-four hours 
of 8 p. m. of the dates given below:

Dec. 24.—Changeable.
Dec. 25.—Cooler.
Dec. 26.—Cool.
Dec. 27.—Moderating.
Dec. 28.—Warmer.
Dec. 29.—Threatening.
Dec. 30.—Changeable.

W EATH ER BULLETIN.
Copyrighted, 1897, by W. T. Poster.
St. Joseph, Mo., Dec. 18.—My last 

bulletin gave forecasts of the storm 
wave to cross the continent from 21st 
to 25th and the next will reach the Pa- 
cifllc coast about 26th, cross the west 
of Rockies country by close of 27th, 
great central valleys 28th to 30th, east
ern states 31st.

Warm wave will cross the west of 
Rockies country about 26th, great cen
tral valleys 28tb, eastern states 30tb. 
Cool wave will cross the west o f Rock
ies country about 29th, great central 
valleys 31st, eastern states January

raising <>nly one breed, and few of 
that breed until the -breeder shall have 
had time to learn the best methods of 
handling and feeding. The selection 
of breed is best left to the beginner 
himself, if he has any strong prefer
ence, for he will handle best what he 
likes beet. Some fowls stand con
finement better than others. Such 
will suit best the confined limits of a 
town lot, but the farmer needs a fowl 
that is an industrious ranger. Consid
er the conditions to which the fowls 
will be subjected and select according
ly.

arciifil M t im  xears lo 
if wooi I

There are several profits in keeping 
poiiltry, a cheap supply of nutritious 
and healthy fo<kl for home consump
tion, the sale of poultry and eggs and 
the fertilizing value of the droppings 
ot fowls. To these may be added the 
destruction o f numbers of insects and 
worms destructive to vegetable life. 
Besides al Ithese, if the poultry is pure 
bred, and pure bred are the most use
ful If properly cared for, a handsome 
addition to the income can be had from 
sale of eggs and fowls for breeding 
purposes. But whether this last branch 
of the business is followed or not. It 
does not pay to allow the breeds to 
mix if you have the pure bred fowls, as 
such crosses result too often in the 
loss of valuable qualities. I f  you have 
more than one of the pure breeds you 
should keep them so separated that 
cross mating cannot occur, or If such 
separatlonVcannot be effected, select 
the breed i^ost esteemed end confine 
your efforts to that. In selling do not 
sell the best even at prices unusually 
tempting. There can hardly be a price 
paid that wlil make it profitable to 
cause deterioration in the flock that 
ought to continually advance Instead 
of retrograding. To sell the beet is to 
kill the goose that lays the golden egg. 
You will find your neighbors’ poultry 
of the stocks bought from you better 
than your own and will soon have to 
go to him to repair the Injury permit
ted to be done. As your flock ifn- 
proves your interest In it will grow 
and your care for It will Increase, and 
all the care and attention will be well 
repaid.

numbws really represent la the action 
o f the earth’a atmoapbere.

"In  the tropics, by way of contrast, 
the amplitude chances are not mxe- 
flfth as large for the year. The ques
tion naturally arises, what Is the ex- 
ost actio or energy In na
ture that causes this vast
accumulation of forces to take
place In tbe region to Uie northwest of 
the Dakotas? This la peculiarly inter
esting from tbe fact that there is no 
other region known In tbe northern 
or southern hemispheres where so 
great an output of energy Is observed.

"The peculiarly rough type of weath
er prevailing in the United States dur
ing tbe winter as compared with Eu
rope, or even Siberia, la entirely de
pendent upon It. There are doubtless 
a large number of causes at work to 
bring about this result, yet it is possi
ble to specify some o f them, and this 
will be attempted in connection with 
the February storms, when this set 
o f influence« rises to the maximum 
power.

^*The atormy conditions thus gener
ated in the extreme northwest are 
propagated eastward in a series of ir
regular, spasmodic discharges, or 
storm drifts, that cover , the United 
States, the intensity diminishing grad
ually as the storm power becomes ex
hausted on the way to the Atlantic 
coast.

"The belt o f the northern states ly
ing under the great eastward drift cur
rent is swept by these violent changes 
nearly all the winter; not Infrequently 
these ere projected so far south as to 
reach the Gulf states with gales and 
cold waves.

"The storms forming in the South
western states, near Texas, are In real
ity the effect of the work done to the 
northward in Manitoba, the activity 
of a single storm covering many thous
and miles when the Interchanging 
winds o f the klghs and lows are con
sidered. \

"Consplcuous\eatures of the dis
tribution of the origin and tracks of 
storms, when the months of the year 
are compared with one another, are 
tbe facts that as tbe winter approaches 
the number o f storms forming in the 
southwestern states increase decidedly, 
and that the tracks loop southward 
over the Rocky Mountain slope.”

Thamlaarycf It 
la awful.

U S E

ST. JACOBS
OIL TO CURB

SCIATICA
Yeum feM It la w o ^  Ra 

w o ijg it jn j| o l^

WHITB SPECKS IN BUTTER.
Farmers’ Bulletin No. 67 explains the 

cause ot white specks in- butter. Bome- 
tlmea when the milk is set in ehalk>w 
pans they result from tbe cream dry
ing on top so that there are email por
tions so hard that they do not churn 
into butter. These particles do a 
take the butter eolor. and, really, are 
not butter. This may be remedied by 
carefully straining the oreom when it 
is put into the churn.

Another cause of "white specks” Is 
this: When some milk Is skimmed off 
with the cream, as ia usnally done In 
the case ot deep cold aetttng, this milk 
aettlea to the bottom, geu over-ripe, 
and forma a curd which will ba ao hard 
aa not to break up In churning and will 
not run off with the buttarmtlk, but 
will remain with the butter aa “white 
specks,”  or "flakes,”  as they are sotne- 
tlmes called. Thla can always be ran- 
edled by not permitting the cream to 
Btand ao long before being churned, or 
by treqaantly and thoroughly atirrtng 
tha cresun during the psooaaa ot rlpsa- 
Ing. Thsoe hard, white pgrtlolsa can 
alao be taken out by atrolning the 
craom, and probably thia ta the bettor 
method.

Mottled, streaked, or speckled butter 
wlM not sell well la the asarket,Blace it 
it has a eariegatod appwrance It Is 
sospected to be a mixtof« ot dtffaragt 
batters, aad many will not buy it i t  
iR. n ran tb ri: teMr tW  pm te wl»- 

to ooadH k^

The Texas farmer cannot live on 
fowls alone, but he can manage so as 
to got a good deal of good eating out of 
them and their eggs, to get In quite a 
number of dollars by sales, to have a 
great many Insects hurtful totlilB gar
den and orchard destroyed and to sup
ply a considerable amount of fertilis
ing material where it will do the most 
good, and all at a very little outlay of 
m<mey and cost of time. It will pay 
him to get pure bred fowls, or, at any 
rate, to have only pure bred males, all, 
however, of the seme breed. The ad
vice ot the Journal to Texas farmers 
to give more attention to wh&t so 
many ot them consider the small 
things of the form, has been 'repeated 
so often that it might seem wearisome, 
bnt In those small things, the poultry 
yard, the garden, the orchard, the 
dairy are the factors that can he made 
to aave amounts in annual expenses 
that win go tar to compmsote for 
losaea In other lines to which undue 
importanoe 1s given. Poultry and poul
try products are hardly considered by 
the average farmer. Their coat can 
hardly be estimated because the fowls 
make neairly all their own living, and 
largely In ways that benefit the other 
departments of the farm. Just a little 
more attention to feeding and shelter 
and care would repay more richly tloui 
one TObId think. The Jonrnal Is con
vinced that no farmer who would once 
begin making hla ponltry an important 
factor In hla table and anlee acoouat, 
vrould ever thereafUr nogleot H. The 
Bumber of egga igtd a yaar, the nnm- 
ber of chicks hatched, the amount re- 
ealved Rir egp  and peMm7  sold. If all 
were recordM, woMd be B  intersgttqt 
record o f the Maaon'a worl| wnd wmld 
he an ah id i^ w j»  
end biaer i K k  4»

Temperature of the week ending 
January 1st will average generally 
above the nonnal and about the end 
o f December unusually heavy snows 
north and rains south may be expect
ed.

The test of Magn’o-Meteorology be
gan with November 21st and Is pro
gressing satisfactorily. During the 
last ten days o f November and the 
first seven o f December the tempera
ture forecasts for Chicago indicated 
below normal and the current temper
ature followed the forecast so closely 
that I regard It as a perfect success.

Tbe tests are<teing made at Wash
ington and at Blue Hill, Massachu
setts, observatory. The latter is an 
astronomical and meterologlcal insti
tution attached to one o f the great col
leges. As its principal object is to at
tain to long range forecasts we may 
hope for some liberality from Blue 
Hill.

Short Range Forecasts: Forecasts
of the weather bureau are called short 
range because they are usually for not 
more than twenty-four hours In ad
vance. In the near future the line be
tween long range and short range fore
casts will be sharply drawn.

The weather bureau officials discuss 
short range forecasts as follows;

“ The northwest region Is of especial 
Interest In the meteorollgy of the Unit
ed States, for It is practically the heart 
of the circulation of air that passes 
eastward, and if It Is possible to fully 
understand the action of the forces 
operating there It will become much 
easier to generalize safely concerning 
many other problems in the physics of 
the atmosphere.

" I t  may therefore be proper to pre
sent a few statistics regarding the 
northern region. Unfortunately we 
possess no suitable observation in the 
exact region where the center of oper
ation is located, between the Great 
Slave la k e  and the mountains, that^ 
are continuous over a series of years.

" I t  Is found, however, that the condi
tions there generated drift forward to 
the Dakotas in about one day, on the 
average, so that, utilizing the observa
tions of the weather bureau iu> those 
states since 1878, we can form a defi
nite Idee of the facts that are involved 
in the problem.

“ The record o f the seventeen years, 
1878-1894, gives the following /results 
for the contrast between summer and 
k^lnter: The mean summer pressure of 
the Dakotas is 29.90 inches, and the 
temperature Is 67 degrees; the mean 
winter pressurer is 30.14 inches, and 
the temperature is 10 degrees; winter 
Includee December, January and*Feb- 
ruary, and summer, jiine, July and 
Angnst, for these conditions.

"The mean annual pressure Is 30.03 
inches, and the temperature ie 40 d^ 
groes, the change being twenty-four 
hnndredtha of on inch and 50 degrees 
F. These ore tbe annual mean valúas, 
and of course Imply much wider 
range« on Idlvldual datea 

"Now, <m examining the changes 
from day to day In the pressure and 
temperature, or. as they may be colled, 
the amplitudes of the warm and cold 
waves passing over the Dokotaa. It re
sults that tile barometer swings up and 
-dewB en the av.erage of thirty-five 
hundredths In winter and ntnteen hun
dredth« In summer, while the temper
ature occlllatoe ou the avenage about 
20 degrees In winter and 80 decrees In 
anmmer.

"These vartatiQiis are due to the 
hight and Kiwa passing over those 
sftatea. and are made up ot all the o6- 
eerved chancee, ton « and ansall, that 
oocQr In tilla oon o f tlon, some being 
wide aad some very slight It would 
ba Marly correct to double Haga flg  ̂
area la order to <Atain the wide Ipdl- 
vldool ehasgea tT^ffcaa be aotod.

SHEEP ON TEXAS FARMS. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

The sheep owners o f our county or
ganized In 1887 under the name of thè 
Hopkins County Wool Growers’ asso
ciation, wlthT a membership o f about 
150, representing aboflt 30,000 sheep, 
and In 1891 the memberehip had In
creased and the number o f sheep rep
resented was about 40,000. The high
est price received for wool was In ’90 
or *91; 31 cents was tbe bid and we liad 
a squabble with the buyers, finally 
compromising on 26 cents for all 
grades. The lowest price we have ever 
received was In 1896, fall sale, |8.70. 
W e sell to highest bidder at public out
cry twice a year. I don’t know that 
this has always been the beet plan for 
ua, but usually we have received the 
best prices paid In the state. Our re
cent fall sale was o f 23,000 i>ounds, 
from about 11,000 sheep, for 20 cents. 
Just here we must thaink Mr. Fair- 
child o f Waco, for live bidding. Let 
Texans use bur wool or see 
that it brings Its value. Encourage 
home enterprise. Why need so many 
thoroughbred Stockers be shipped into 
Texas?

Our principal object is wool, though 
we have raised some good mutton 
sheep. Southdowns were introduced 
some years ago, but our flocks now 
show mostly native, coarse wool sheep, 
with a sprinkle of Southdown and 
some Merino blood. W e are trying a 
few Oxfords now and expect to grade 
up.

Buyers usually find our wool in 
warehouse, classified by our commit
tee, and it is bought that way, but at 
the last sale the wool was on wagons, 
as we were expecting to ship, and was 
not classified by our committee until

after the sale, when It was weighed at 
tbe depot.

We are now having an experience 
new to most of us, keeping our sheep 
inside o f enclosures. This is in con
sequence of the sheep and hog l^^, 
which has driven many out o f the 
Ineee. This has only taken e^ect this 
year in  solne Ibcailtlee,''but has abouT 
covered the principal sheep range 
o f the county. I find that I can do 
much better than I  uad exMcted. I 
know one man who has kept nls sheep 
up for six yeera and he says he ran 
keep more sheep per acre than he bad 
estimated, and his sheep have improv
ed. My experience corresponda with 
his. We find that when the habitual old 
ramblers are done away with, the 
sheep raised in pasture are much bet
ter adapted to circumstances and do 
a great deal better. My sheep are held 
by four wires, whereas I  have seen 
some sheep that would go over any 
rail fence or through any wire fence. 
■The doing away with a few old breechy 
ramblers will generally place a flock 
under control, and.it is now plain to 
many o f us that to cross-fence and 

j keep our cultivated land accessible for  ̂
pasturing the stubble and waste as 

\ much as possible when native pastur- 
I ing Is not good, and sow cow peas, tur- 
; nips, etc., give results that would be 
astonishing to farmers who have not 
raised sheep. When all my near 
neighbors sold their sheep, I  refused to 
sell mine, saying that I would keep 
them for the mutton and fertilizing, 
even if I  could not sell the wool at 
all, and I  meant It, thait is, not raising 
sheep extensively, but to keep some on 
my farm. I move my lots continually 
and cannot estimate how much it pays 
to do BO on this gray, sandy, prairie 
land. It  beats hauling manura

Dogs are a great curse in many 
; neighborhoods here, causing hydropho- 
' hla and death, always noisy, egg-suck
ing, prowling at night and destroying 
valuable stock. They are not meant 
for American, and dfe not worth skin
ning when, fortunately for the neigh
borhood, one dies. Tbe sheep supplies 
meat, wool, fertilizing material and 
even his hide has a value, and its own
er has to pay tax on nis value, while 
tbe dog, a pest to all, goes scot free. 
Something should be done to reduce 
the number to what are needed. I f  
more farmers would engage in sheep 
raising they could combine to protect 
that hairmlees and useful aalmal, tne 
sheep. E. B. MIDDLETON.

Sulphur Springs, Hopkins Co., Tex., 
Dec. 16, 1897.

T r a n q u i l i t y  S t o c k  F f
tatlMspproprlstattUssppUaS **“ * *^ J  JerMT on wbioh Is •rootod moro Mina, n ■ . riunieoon. Vrommsimeetb rtroSnrost 
totMbnbrCbnbf COMMI WUta. nraryZaias U ' 
enti Eher«.
F A «! wovn W IU  m c c  00u,Alilaa*l

L I G H T N I N G  W E L L  MACH Y
r U M P S .  A I R  t l P T S .  ., 

G A S O L I N E  E N G I N E S  V
the AMfRICAN WE i i
k Li :.C-

DR. J. ALLEN,
O r a d u a t e

Yeterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N B  3 3 0 .

Beddenoe 101B. Weatborford S t, Fort Worth
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To your old home in the South»; 
East. H. & 'r. C. Agents will sell, 
Round Trip Tickets December 21' 
and 22, good 30 days, at

O N E  F A R E ,
to points in ALABAMA, M1SBI8* 
SIPPI, TENNESSEE, GEORGIA, 

KENTUCKY, FLORIDA, 
NORTH & SOUTH CAROLINA.

0. W . BEIN, Traffic Manager. ‘ r
M. L. BOBBINS, G. P. A  T  . A,

, SAfO/rf YOUR MEAT WITH. 

ILCiVcu^R.eKiiMisfltft BM.iuimm.

iBfl
FORT WORTH. y ThertcfliTy

COLLROR Fort Worth, Toxst.
trÂlaicd TMch«rc.»4r 
• M Dolluc wvcd.f

M O S E L E Y ’ S  

O C C I D E N T  C R U H E R Y  TO KdllSaS Glt|]mom rwo om m o m  c o w s . ^

PERFECT CREAM SEPARAER.
mmND pom OfmouLmmm,

m a n  *  n i r c i iu  i n . m *, eumi, wwi.
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YOUR LIVE STOCK

^ V I A i e -

m

T h e  O n ly  L in e  f r o m  T e x a J  * 

H a v in g  Its  O w n  R a i l s  C'%

BUY DIRECT FROW FACTORY.

Jesse French Piano aod Orgao Co.
FACTORY, RICHMOND, IND.

 ̂ Starr. Jesse French
AND Richmond Pianos.

Main hoaoe*, 8t. Liooio, Ho. t NatbTUlo, Toon.; Birmincham and Montgomerr, Ala. Taza* 
hoodqnarteri, 31g Main Stre«*, Dallaa. Our Pianoi took tha higbMt award at Tonoatooa
InternatioDal Expooitlon. Writ# for «risa*.

Q ^ iÆ ià @ im â T c îa iS ^ ^ ^  Faeut^ L d
Twtoo aa, maa, taemaofal itudoata, and more 

"  I than any Taxaa bnainns oallare.
court« of atndy nnaorpaaood aor 

poafthm under

" It  is tha 
YOlues to thog« 
a A « g  up the 
w h a  thega

from tha aaoaMr 
tbe wlatar that 

il choacao. aadchaaen,
tad Into

where. Wa wtll laoura yon a . 
eontraet or teach yon free ot oharM Good nOtea aeaapted tor tultioa. l,«ctoni by malL Oat- 
alogna aodsimelmaiu of peomanahlp b«a> Addraaa Q. A. HARMON, Preaident, Dallaa.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
Wt hava tbe Urgent Steam Hat and Dya Warka ia 
tha Southwaat. All tha Utest pnvmaaa tor elean- 
Ing aad dying. I.oweat prioea (or E nt-olaaa work 
■tataon and other felt hata mtd« equal to new.
Hen'a olotbes oleanad, dyed and preaaad at lowest 

catalogue and priaoa of aor 
Write for prleas a/ auf̂

nrioas. Write for 
TBXAS MADE HATS.
prioas.
_______ lAI_____
alaaatng and dying. AgenU wantad.

W 00D &  EDWñRDS.cVAjS:'?.%b

a. L. MATtiOOX. 
C. H. OOWAM.
I. X. BimifXT.

OXMllRAI« ATTOJUrCTC 
e A r ru a  x a i c x m

OP TBXAC.

A I A X L X D O K ,  C O W A I N  &  B U R I N B Y ,
A rrom N m rm  a t  l^ w .

omcB3, •cerr-jrAPxotD mvtuMnm,
T h a  i a t b o o t a  r a l a t l o n a  « C  « o r  f i n a  w t t h  t b a  « a t t i «  t a d o s t i T .  a e d  ' 

M e a l k a o w l a d c «  « (  t h a  « o t t i «  h a a R n a a « , l a o d s  « a  t a  mmlm «
C a a l M H  a o a a a a ta C  w i t h  t h S ’ a a t U a  t n d u a t r y .

Fort •  Worth • University.
Thla l^ tn tlo « ta aaa of IM baat a««tpg«d U the Uad. and a y«ar U tba OaUaa« o( I 

Afta k glvaa you (or tha laodorsM axpaaaa a( ilM laereaM ynir knowledge, your Inaia 
aad thara/ota your aupMal. by study la «oa of our uabauia Forty-owo fanwiwwru uru r 
Uad |ou ibair aid.

Ubtiul
luady M

9«M O«r

CoAege oT Uberai Arts. 
.ColleQeof Medicine. 
IColleoe of

‘ ot Gomraerce. 
ol Mwic.

>1

ä Aru
Oratoni*
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and St. LooI:'‘
which eaa reach either of the thr^
Bortkeni markeU without golag 
to the other. We oan alto to
Kaauu City aad St. Louis with 
prlTlIaga of Chicago.

FAST TINE, GOOD SERVICE
Tor tafeniiatiea writ# or caU aa 
A J. WlUUms, L. A Agt^ M., K. 
AT. Ry., San Antonio, ’Tez.: J.
K. Roaaon.L. B. Agt,M.,K. AT., 
fort Worth, Tax. -.A. R. Jonea, G.
L. 8., A ft, M., K. A T., fort 
Worth, Tax., or say othor official 
or agaat

a■I®

DINING STfiT10 NSa:aS!.a
Superior Meatg, SOc.
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rar Mw - ■ - Æ

N o r t h ‘d E a s L
via

M e m p h is  or S t . Lo u i^
Ir Piilhnan BuffiRt Steeping C«ra.

This Is the Short and Quick Lkie,
And

HOURS ARE S a v e d
By Purchaalnq Yiwr Tfcfcets via Uria I

Far lurtber UferuMtlou, aaaly to Tkbot AcÉMff ' 
of Ciuuartlaa iUoo. or to

J. C. Lewis, TraveHag PaoaPr i f :
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f*':«
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1:11 a. B., a:aay m.
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TEXAS STOCK AND FAKH JOTJBNAL,

O U TSE D E  M A B K E T S «

1 KANSAS C ITY MARKET.
Stock Yards. JCansa» CUr. D«c.

rScsJpts were 4600 head. The 
was steady; Texas steers |3.40 

00, Texaa cows |2.25@8.00, native 
•teirs |2.I0©6.00, native cows and 
heifers 11.6004.25. atockera and teed- 

; w  |2.80©4.60. bulla |2.76©3.60. Ho* 
. receipts were 7000 head. Market steady 
to strong; bulk of sales 6ft.3508.45, 
heavies I3.3O0M7H, packers 13.30© 
8,45. mixed 33.35®8A7^4, llghU  38.86® 
3.40, yorkera $3i85©3.40, plge 13.00© 
8.25. Sheep receipts 3000 bead. Market 
steady; lambs 3ft.60@5.45, muttons 
|2.50@4.40. ______

GALVESTON MARKET. 
Galveston, Tex.. Dec. 18.—An active 

market for good beeves and cows the 
early part of the coming s'cek may be 
anticipated, followed by the usual hol
iday dullness. Calf and yearling mar-

........ active; prices strong.. JAt. .aheep
•wanted. In light weight cornfed hogs 
the movement Is brisk. Heavy weights 
and maatfed unsalable:

Present Quotations—Beeves, choice, 
|3.00@3.25; beeves, common, |2.50@
2 75; cows, choice, 32.75@ft.00; cows, 
common, 32.25@2.60; yearlings, choice, 
33.00@ft.25; yearlings, common, 32.50© 
2.75; calves, choice, 33.60@4.00; calves, 
common,« 33.00@3.25; sheep, choice, 
34.00©4.26; sheep, common, 32 50© 
33.00; bogs, cornfed, 33.75@4.25; hogs, 
mastfe<t, 32.50@3.00.

A. P. NORMAN.

strong demand. W a quote (at wethers 
from  33.40©3.76, ewes from  38>10©3.40, 
and lambs from  34.50©6.50.

COTTON, GRAIN AND WOOL.

COTTON MARKET.
DallM, Dec. 21.—

Q p d lm ry  ..|8  9—15
Good Ordinary ................. '. ........4 1-16
Low middling .......................... 4 7-16
Middling ......., ...... ....................4 13-16
Good middling ..........................5 1-16
Middling fair ..............................5 9-16

Galveston, Tex.. Dec. 21.—
Ordinary .................................... 4 3-16
Good ordinary .......................... 4 11-16
Low m idd ling............................ 5 1-16
Middling ................................... .‘fe 7-16
Good middling .......................... 5 11-16
Middling f a i r .............................. 6 1-16
O rd inary.....................................4 3-16

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, Ill.i Dec. 21. 

Cattle receipts were 4200 head, ship
ments 700. The market was steady to 
atrong for natives with ,the best grades 
a shade higher. Texans steady and 
slow; fair to fancy native shipping 
and export steers 34.26@5.25, bulk of 
sales 33.95@4.75; dressed beef and 
butcher steers 33.65®5.25, bulk of sales 
34.00@5.00, steers under 1000 pounds 
33.40@4.60; Stockers and feeders *2.50 
4.10, cows and heifers 32.30@4.90, bulk 
of cows 32.50@3.26, canning cows 
31.50@2.40, bulls 32.06@3.10, Texas and 
Indian steers 33.00 @4.10, cows and 
heifers 32.50®3.25. Hog receipts were 
6600 head, shipments 2000. Market 
steady; lights 33.30@3.40, mixed *3.35 
©3.40, heavy *3.40@3.45. Sheep re
ceipts were 800 head, shipments 200. 
Market stronger; native muttons 33.50 
©4.50, culls and bucks 31.75@3.25, 
lambs 35.00@5.50.

CHICAGO M ARKET.
Union Stock Yards,. Chicago, III., 

Dec. 21.—Offerings of cattle were taken 
at steady to stronger prices, good fat 
cattle selling In most istances 10c 
higher. Beef steers sold largely at 
34.40@6.10, common to best; good to 
dreaeed beef around 33.70@4.00, while 
fancy cattle were strong at *5.20@5.50; 
exporters were very fair buyers around 
34.75@5.10. The Stockers and feeders 
trade was fairly good at *4.00@5.00. 
Cows, heifers an<i bulls were fairly 
active and steady. In hogs eastern 
shippers were moderate purchasers, 
but local packers bought, frgely and 
prices ruled strong. Hogs sold large
ly iR 33,40@3.60, coarse heavy packers 
33.t6©3.37|i6. prime shippers at :33.50@ 
8.56; pigs sold cblefly at 33.25®3.45. 
There was a very good demand for 
sheep and lambs and prices were 
steady for desirable offerings, . sheep 
being wanted at 32.05@3.25 for com
mon ewes, while choice wethers were 
salable at 34.00©4.25. Western fed 

'sheep were In good demand at *3.50© 
4.40 and heavy export sheep were' dull 
at 34.25@5.25. Receipts of cattle were 
4000 head, hogs 37,000 and sheep 2000.

Houston, Dec. 21.—Spot cotton mar- 
ksi steady and unchanged. Bales 225 
bales.
Ordinary .................................... 4 6-16
Good ord inary............................4 11-16
Low m idd ling..............v...........5 1-16
Middling .................................... 5 7-16
Good middling .......................... 5 11-16
Middling fair ............................6 1-16

New Orleans, Dec. 21.— Spot cotton 
steady and l-16c up for middling and 
grades below, and unchanged for 
grades above. Sales 6500 bales.
Ordinary ...................................4 6-16
Good ordinary .......... '..............4 11-16
Ijow m idd ling...........................6
Middling ....................................6 5-16
Good middling ..........................5%
Middling f a i r .............................5 15-16

C A T T U  BA LBS.
Colorado—F. B. McKensie sold to W. 

R. Harris bis entire herd, all ages, 
with ten per cent cut back, for 320.26 
all around. The herd numbers sbout 
1200 head. Mr. McKensie retains bis 
ranch and will start a new herd .... 
J. E. Hooper to John W. Glover, 65 
yearling steers at 315.

Merkel—R. E. Tracey to Jim Tram
mell and John Bryan of Sweetwater, 
54 steers at *26, 34 cows at *16 and 65 
yearlings at 316.

San Angelo—P. M. Bourn bought 
160 steers at *23.75; Gillis A  Talbot to 
Jas. W. Johnson, 100 cows at *16. Mr. 
Johnson bought them for bis Pecoe 
ranch. Geo. B. Rappleye to R. C. San
derson, 15 fine grade Hereford and 
Durham bulls, twos and up, at *25; J. 
W. Lovelady to Phil Gwln, 16 Dur
ham and Devons, and one fine Durham 
bull, at *25; John W. Loyelgdy to M- 
B. I^lttam, 60 Durhams and Devons at 
*60; some o f the animals were regis
tered. All were put in Mr. Pulliam's 
North Conchq pasture. G. S. Hale to 
M. B. Pulliam, 600' steers, one and 
twos, at *17.

Abilene—J. H. Parra more and C. W. 
Mm\:hant to the Clay Robinson com
pany of Denver, Col., 3000 one and two 
year old cattle for *50,000. The cattle 
are on the San Simon ranch In Arizo
na; W. T. Clark to W. M. Arnold, 287 
head of twos and fours at *26. They 
go to Greenville to be fed.

New York, Dec. 21.—Spot cotton 
steady and unchanged. Sales 100
bales.
Good ordinary    ....................... 4%
lx>w middling .1..........................6 7-16
Middling ................................... 5%
Good middling .......................... 6
Middling f a i r ...............................6 5-16

—  ^
GRAIN MARKET,

Chicago, Dec. 21.—Cash quotations 
were as follows:

No. 2 spring wheat 88Vi©89.^4c, No. 
3 spring wheat 82@95c, No. 2 red *1.00 
@1.01.

No. 2 com 27@27%c.
No. 2 oats 22%c, No. 2 white f. o. b. 

24^c, No. 3 white f. o. b. 23@24V^c. 
No. 2 rye 46V4c.
No. 2 barley f. o. b. 25@38c.

Galveston, Dec. 21.—Wheat, f. o. b; 
No. 2 soft 99c, No. 2 hard 93c; export 
market nominal. I

Oats—No. 2 Texas or Territory 28@ ! 
28V4« sacked: No. 2 white western 31@ j 
3li^c; clipped Texas 31^@32c.

Wheat—Receipts to-day 45,623 bush
els; since .Tuly 1 7,490,944.20 bushels; 
consolidated stock 651,105.40 bushels.

Com — Receipts to-day 27,186.44 
bushels; since Sept. 1 380,619.08 bush
els; stock 91,613.42 bushels.

For oom and oaits above figures are 
in carload lots on track and dealers 
charge an advance of 2c to 3c on above 
figures.

San Antonio—Andy Armstrong, Jr., 
of Cotulla, to W, A. Matthews, his one- 
half Interest In the Matthews A Arm
strong stock cattle, 4500 head, located 
in LaSalle county, for *28,600 cash; 
Rhote Bms. of Hondo City, to Señores 
Augustin Estrada and Gabriele Ma
chado, 160 steers, twos and threes, at 
*22.50. They were loaded at Galves
ton on the 19th for shipment to Cuba; 
Moore A Allen o f Cline, Texas, to W. 
L. Mehle of New Orleans, four cars of 
three and four-year-old steers for ship
ment to New Orleans; D. Juscho to 
Horace Storey of San Marcos, 139 head 
of the Kennedy cattle, coming, threes 
and fours, at *25. Mr. Storey has 
shipped them to his feed pens; N. R. 
Powell to R. P. Dyer o f Richmond, 
Texas, 25 grade Devon and Hereford 
bulls, one and two years old, at *50; 
Fleming A Davidson to Naylor A 
Jones o f Waggoner, 1. T., '2500 of the 
Laureles coming three and four year 
old steers, mostly threes, at *25 per 
head, spring delivery at Corpus Chrls- 
ti; Fleming A  Davidson to Baldridge 
Bros. A  Austin, 40 graded bulls at *35, 
spring delivery; Felix Shaw to A. U  
Casparls of the Evans-Snlder-Buel 
company, 600 coming yearslinga at *14, 
spring delivery; George 'Vineyard o f 
Corpus Christ!, to Joe Davis for Bor
den A Borden o f Galveston, 250 beeves, 
fours and up, averaging 975 pounds, at 
*26. They were shipped from Galves
ton to Cuba on the 19th. John Ball of 
San Diego, to J. M. Doble of I.ngarto, 
1500 cows. Mr. Ball also leased to Mr. 
Doble the 12,000-acre pasture in Du
val county. Mr. Goble now has In his 
pasture about 86,000 acres.

The A s tr «M «y  «4 Ufa.
'When an astrono- 

n>er ibretella the ex 
act miante at which 
two planets w ill croaa 
each other, we know 
there is no raaglc 
about it. The whole 
universe is governed 
by laws. A  man who studies these laws o f 
nature carefully and reduces them to a sci
ence, can count on exact results every time.

A  doctor knows that certain remedies 
affect certain diseases.

When a disease seems to have no remedy 
the doctors pronounce it incurable. A ll the 
time Nature may have the remedy right at 
hand, but it w ill only be ■ discovered by the 
doctor who has studied longer and deeper 
than others into this particular disease.

Consumption seemed for a long time with
out a remedy, until t>r. Pierce made his 
wonderful Golden Medieai Discovery 
years ago. I t  has proved to be a marvelous 
and almost unfailing smcific for consump
tion and all forms o f  lung, bronchial and 
throat difficulties.

Its effects seem almost magical but its op
eration is based upon simple natural laws. 
It has the peculiar property o f  enabling 
the blood-making glands to manufacture 
healthy, red blood and pour it abundantly 
into the circulation. This nourishing, vital
izing effect is rapidly manifested in the 
lungs and bronchial tubes where it stops the 
wasting process and builds up healthy tissue.

It  is readily assimilated by stomachs which 
are too weak to digest cod liver oil, and it 
is far superior to malt-extracts as a perma
nent and scientific flesh - builder in all 
wasting diseases.

Twenty-five 3resrs ago eight different doctors 
told me that I srould live bnt a short time, that I 
had consumption and mast die." writes Geo. R. 
Coope, Esq., of Myers Valley, Pottawatomie Co., 
Kans. “  I finally commenced taking Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery and am still on the- 
land and among the living. 1 have faith to be
lieve that it has lengthened my life for the last 
twenty-five years, and I have so much faith In ell 
of your medicines that I want one of your ‘ Com
mon Sense Medical Advisers.*”

Dr. Pierce’s medicines are recognized as 
standard remedies throughout the world. 
**ls "Pleasant Pe llets”  cure constipatio».

Maxloan (City of Maxloo) Herald; 
Rlohard Naylor and Theodore Leavitt 
of the firm o f Morris A Butt, hog ablp- 
pers of Kansas City and Rt. Louis, are 
in the city with a train of hogs shipped 
here by the company that they repre
sent Mr. N ^ lo r  leaves to-day for the 
United States, while Mr. Leavitt Will 
remain in the city for a few daya long
er. Both geotfemen have been in the 
republic before.

Mi.

A  dispatch of the 15th from Getee- 
vllle, Coryell county, says: So far this 
week has been feartul for destruction 
by fire In the comity. The woodi are 
on fire In the western part ami the 
flames have been raging since Sunday 
evening, doing untold damage tc the 
county. Several farmers have lost 
everything. The high winds made the 
fire uncontrollable. Hundreds of men 
are engaged combatting the flames.

OUR PEOPLE
-I N -

The fire 
evening.

was still raging yesterday

Jasper Newsboy; Jasper county Is 
peculiarly adapted to the production 
of a fine quality o f cigar tobacco, 
and just so soon as the dealers can be 
convinced that we have It, the buyers 
will come among us and take the en
tire crop and pay the money for It. 
Tobacco la not an experimental crop 
In this county. It has been success
fully raised here In the past, and some 
experience in handling it is all our 
people need, to become Independent of 
the cotton speculators.

/Jew York, Dea. 21.-T-Wh«i^ receipts 
were 151,TOO buehels,'exports 3sl,776. 
Spot strong; No. 2 red *1,01’54.

Com receipts were 21,460 bushels, 
exports 187,650. Spot firm; No. 2 
35%c.

Oat receipts were 160,800 bushels, ex
ports 162,267. Spot firm; No. 2 27Hc-

DENVER MARKET.
Denver, Col.. Dec. 20.—The follow

ing market report is furnished by the 
Blgel-Bames Commission company:

Beef cattle—There has been a very 
healthy tone to the beef trade through
out the week; the most of our buyers 
were In the field for a few choice cows 
and steers, and the receipts being com
paratively light, salesmen have been 
enabled in most instances to dispose of 
their offerings at prices 5 to 10 cents 
higher than the same stuff would have 
brought on last week's market. The 
beef market at the river was lightly 
supplied the fo r i part of the week, anil 
we must partly attribute the advance 
In price at this point to the advance 
In values there. Cow stuff, as usual, 
has been selMng extremely well; the 
demand Is very active and several 
sales have been reported this week at 
*3.46. 'We anticipate that the supply of 
good killing cows and steers will, be 
very light for the next thirty days at 
least, and in consequence higher 
price« may be looked for oo the best 
grades. Cornfed steers will be In de
mand and bave made their appearance 
on this market foT the flrgt-tlms this 
season and sold fairly well. A  load 
of steers weighing over 1800 poands 
brought *4.10.

Feeder»—Feeders have been deeided- 
ly  "o ff”  this week, and outslda o f the 
b«st grades of light sattle values are 
from 10 to 15 cents lower than last 
week. There is quite a demand for the 
handy lightwedght. feeders and values 
on this class are being maintained, but 
competition on the heavier cattle has 
been very dull, 'fh e  supply this week 
nt Denver has been very light, but buy
ers are not numierous anff trading very 
unsatisfactory. It Is getting close to 
the holidays now and we do not antJlcl- 
pate that there will be much activity In 
the (seder market until the holidays 
ere over. The river markets h ave^so  
reported a dull and lower market with 
the demand very quiet, except on llght- 

grades of cattle. W e quote the mar
ket as follows:

Choice cornfed steers, 34.00@4.e6- 
choice range steers *3.60©4.00; com- 
moo., to good steers, *3.00©3.75; good 
to extra cows and heifers, *3.00©8.50- 
w r o o n  to good cows, *2.5003.00; 
M is . 3L7502.25; ireal calves, 175@225 
W , M.60@5.50; -veal calves, 2500400 
M .  IS.50O4.00.
-B o gs—Hogs have been In much bet- 
M  demand thU week. The receipU

took
■ ■■“ or the offerings at good market

»trong
ttrenghout the week and 

■ft 10 emits higher than quoted 
V  lam circular. W e qoote: ^

33.IO03.4O:

a. .V w** C » » « » «  to
»  the aheep market. The re- 
^ v e  net keen saAcleat to snp- 

* «toar ttasp barn*. The 
■ftfttv*. lor mood

St. Louis, Dec. 21.—Wheat—Spot 
lower; No. 2 red cash, elevator 98c, 
track *1.00; No. 2 hard cash 88@90c.

Com, futures higher. Spot steady; 
No. 2 cash 26c.

Oats—Spot stronger and higher; No. 
2 cash, elevator 22c, track 22^, No. 2 
while 25c.

Rye better at 46c.

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 21.—Wheat 
higher and very firm; No. 1 hard 86© 
86c, No. 2 83V&@ftftc. No. F red 95c, No. 
2 94c, N a  spring 82@83c.

Corn active and higher; No. 2 mixed 
23%@23%c.

Oats firm and about steady; No. 2 
white 23@23Vkc.

Rye, No. 2 44c.

WOOL MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., Dec. 21.—Tne com

parative wtx>l statement is as follows: 
This This 
day. week.

Receipts ................................ 69,569
Shipments ................ 4,798 4,798
B a les ...................................... .......
S to ck ............... * ........109.651 .......

This Last 
season, season.

Re«eipt8 .................  8,700,123 1,966,865
Shipments ............. 8,632,074 2,200,296
Bales .....................  101,801 9,303
S to ck ...............................   275,916

Spring—Twelve Months’ Clip.
To-day. Saturday.

Fine .....................11 @12 11 @12
M edium ................. 10 @11 10 ©11

Six to Bight Months’ Clip.
To-day. Saturday.

Flue ................... 8H@ 9Mi 8% 0  9%
M edium ............ ;. 9©10 9 ©10

St, Louis Mo., Dec. 21.—Wool steady 
and unchanged.

AN  INTERESTING  HISTORY.
A  history o f the American Jersey 

Cattle club, by Thos. J. Hand o f New 
York, one of the founders o f the or
ganisation, will appear In The Jersey 
Bulletin of December 22, 1897. This 
article, which will occupy the entire 
reading space o f the paper, will be il
lustrated with pictures o f all the pres
idents and secretaries o f the club. 
Nothing o f this kind has over anpear- 
ed In print Pries, per single copy, 26 
cents; five copies *1.00. Address 'The 
Jersey Balleiln, Indianapolis, Ind.

Full blood and graded bulls about 
San Angelo are finding ready sale at 
top prices.

Cooke county farmers are supplying 
their smokehouses with meat raised 
on their own farms.

Devils River News: Johnson A
Roberts sold to Geo. Sandford 750 head 
o f mixed sheep at *2.60.

The Eastern Texas Poultry aasocia- 
tlon opened Its anrnial show on the 
21st, to continue three daya

The great cotton mill at Utica, New 
York, is to be moved to Kensington, 
Georgia, and will employ 2000 hands.

The County Commissioners o f Gray
son county had a 'possum dinner last 
week. Grayson has all the good things.

k ---------
Press-I.«ader (Lnbbock): The snow

of last week frightened more than it 
hurt Stock do not look much, if any 
the worse for the storm.

The cold snap that came on last 
Wednesday night started hog killing In 
Grayson county. More hogs are being 
killed there this winter than ever be
fore.

Reports to the Illinois State Board 
of Agriculture show that the area 
sown to winter wheat Is 414,000 acres, 
or 12 per cent lees than last year's 
acreage.

An attempt is being made to raise 
money for an extension of the Pecos 
'Valley road from Roswell, New Mex
ico, to the terminus o f the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe railway at Fan- 
handle, Texas, a distance of over 200 
miles.

The State Wool-growers' association 
met at San Angelo on the 15th and 
held a two-days' session. A  new con
stitution and by-laws were adopted. 
The following offleers were elected: 
James Mitchell, Oeona, president; H. 
Knausenberger, Sonora, vlce-preel- 
dent; George Richardson, San Angelo, 
secretary: C. W. Hobbs, San Angelo, 
treasurer; also an executive commit
tee o f five, one each from different 
counties In the section, and a commit
tee to endeavor to get an adjustment 
in freight rates, which at present are 
said- to discriminate against sheep In 
favor of cattle, were appointed.

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO, KANSAS CITY, 
OMAHA, FT. WORTH, SAN ANTONIO,

A L L  J O I N  I N  C O N V E Y I N G
«

HOLIDAY GREETINGS.
We beg to present Compliments of the Season

by wishing all

A  MERRY CHRISTMAS
-A N D -

Pecos Valley News; E. .1. Brady, of 
Toyah creek, was In town Thursday 
and says he will put in about 1000 
acres In cotton on the creek next sea
son. He says the staple raised there 
Is o f a very fine qualHy and they can 
make a bale to the acre.

Victoria oil mill owners are offering 
flaxaeed at cost price In order to Induce 
farmers to engage In the raising of 
flax. A correspondent of the Guada
lupe Visitor raised a good and profita
ble crop of It which he harvested In 
time to raise a good crop of cotton on 
the same land.

The Abilene business men have de
cided to make their fair a permanent 
InstHutlon. It will be an exhibition 
embracing the products and Illustrat
ing the resources of all the counties In 
the great Abilene country. ,

The American Horse Meat company 
of New Jersey has obtained a license 
to carry on their business o f making 
sugar-cured horse hams, smoked horse 
tenderloin, pickled side ribs of horse 
and plain salt horse, all for an export 
trade. The packery will be at Kear
ney, N. J. The meat will be Inspected 
and certified as pure and healthy, and 
packed In casks, branded to show con
tents. The company gives bond to sell 
none of its products for consumption 
in this country.

A  H APPY  NEW  YEAR.
May the season o f ’98 bring to the live stock industry o f  ̂

Texas, the fullest measure o f prosperity.

It w ill be our pleasure to contribute to this condition in 
the strongest way possible.

Respectfully and cordially,

EVANS-SNIDER-BUBL-CO.

At Lexington, Ky., last Saturday, at 
the thoroughbred sale o f Easton & Co., 
the offerings consisted of the Texas 
stud o f A. H. & D. H. Morris, sons of 
the late D. H. Morris. Forty-seven 
head brought *18,760, the top price 
being *1300, paid by Marcus Daly for 
the fast mare. Ridicule.

Kerrvllle News: Mr. W. A. Shep
herd, who lives at Osona, but has been 
on the Pecos In the well drilling busi
ness for sometime, was In tbs city 
Monday. He speaks In glowing terms 
of that country, its flnfe grass, fat 
stock, etc., and thinks It Is a coming 
country for the stockman.

A. P. Bush has cleaned out the 
Mexican stock on his Borden county 
ranch, and has bought 1250 Herefords, 
including eight registered bulls and 
260 Shorthorns, with about 60 fine 
Shorthorn bulls. His ranch la now 
fully stocked with excellent cattla

Childress County Index: Farmers
are supplied with hogs this season and 
as feed Is plentiful, quite a number
will be shipped___ Wm. Harrell has
ordered vaccine and will Inocciilate 
600 calves at once. He Is afraid of the
blackleg___ The farmers of Childress,
Hardeman and adjoining counties can 
afford to grow cotton at 6 cents or 
even leas. They own their land, the 
tax valuation Is low and conditions are 
such that one man can cultivate at 
least three times as many acres here 
as In North or Central Texas. The 
only money he Is out Is for picking, 
and that Is the same ss below .. .Three 
and four-year-old steers are scarce In 
this section and three o t four years 
from now there will be fewer still. 
The demand for young stock and the 
prices offered has Induced both the 
farmer and the stockman to sell all 
young stuff.

Jacksboro Gazette; The year 1898 
will probably be one of the most event
ful In the history of Jack county. The 
mineral wealth of the county is at
tracting much attention and there will 
probably be one or two railroads Lullt 
to Jacksboro within the next twelve 
months.

Corpus ChrlstI Caller: Nina car
loads o f cattle and one car of horses 
were shipped from Corpus ChrlstI last 
Wednesday by Joe Davis, over the 
Aransas Pass road. The cattle, which 
were from Ward’s ranch, want to Gal
veston, from which place they will be 
shipped to Cuba. The horses were 
shipped to Louisiana

Several thousand head of cattle 
stampeded from the feeding pens south 
o f Paris, Texas, Friday night. A num
ber were Injured by barb wire fences, 
but none seriously.

Nacogdoches Chronicle: The Texas 
penitentiary is a sslf-sustainlng insti
tution. During the month o f Novem
ber the sales o f attitentiary products 
amounted U/ftO.Séi, while the expend
itures wflie *41,0<10: a profit o f *29,000.

On the 14tb the R ^ k  Island an-
i of c

the
nounced a reduction of cotton ferights 
from Fort Worth to IJverpool to 
*1.04Vi. The Houston and Texas Cen-. 
tral has met the cut, but other mads 
have decided to continue the former 
rate o f *1.12.

Refugio Register; Mr. John Linney 
has sold his ranch near S t Mary to 
Mr. John C. Wood of Beevllle. He 
will receive in payment about 1200 
coming two-year-old steers and 300 
head o f mixed cattle. The amount of 
land Is about 6000 acres and the con
sideration will aggregate between 
twenty-five and thirty thousand dol
lars.

Tri^ Friends Best
Forthirty ycarsTutt’s Pills have  
proven a blessing to the invalid. 
A re truly the sick  man’s friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dy^>epsta 

sour stomach, malaria,constip0- 
tion and all kindred diseases.

TUTTS Uver PILLS 
A S M N U n g G S K r

Denton Chronicle: B. W. I.smgley
informs ns that he sold 4 > w  days ago 
nineteen male calves st an average 
price o f 3261.25. They were from five to 
twelve months old and were of the red 
polled English stotik. It pays to raise 
good cattle.

West Texas Stockman: J. 8. John
ston and D. H. McNalry have become 
partners in the cattle business and 
will ranch In Sterling county. It is re
ported that Mr. Johnston will move to 
the 17* imacb and aesume Its maasgs- 
ment ta th m en r foturei.

I ■ 0̂
Mecioaa Herald: Mexico faces the

new rear, 1893, in smiling mood—good 
crops, an active Industrial moTemeot, 
large revenues, a large bank aooonnt 
and a govsnunent that reatVr govema. 
It digs Igs money ont of Its own mioee, 
end, la so dotag, keeps tbonaaodc ot 
mm employed, sdio eeesume the pro- 
dnoU of the seiL lu  a g o tM o e  of
tmptsai. grotfocte Is latrUM&g,. -  - •  —

The report o f the managers and su
perintendent o f the Terrell lunatic 
asylum shows excellent edmlnlstra- 
tlon. The actual cosh value of the 
farm and orchard products exceeds 
323,000. Bseides work animals, the 
asylum has 260 fine Berkshire hogs 
and a herd of Holstein cows supplying 
lOOi.to 125 gallons o f milk dally. The 
farm and orchard are being enlarged.

San Angelo Standard; This week 
Comer Bros, received 104 head of full 
blooded Durham bulls, mostly calves, 
raised in Missouri, for their ranch on 
Middle Concho. This represents an 
investment o f nearly 38000. And on 
the same train, from Kansas City, 
Garnett Bros, shipped in a carload of 
full blooded bull calves and yearlings, 
which were advertised for sale in last 
isaue o f the Standard. Mr. E. V. Gar
nett and little son are here with the 
shipment Mr. Garnett sold up to noon 
yesterday twelve head to F. Mayer & 
Sons o f Sonora, three to W. W. Sny
der o f Ballinger, and one to Dick Cas
tleberry o f Port Chad bourne, at about 
380 per head. Both the Comer and 
Garnett bulls are as fine a lot as have 
ever been shipped to San A ngelo .... 
Wash McFarland, manager of the Ver
mont ranch In A;hlelchcr county, ac
companied by J. D. Jordon and C. B. 
Reaves, arrived Tuesday with 263 oos 
and two-year-old heifers from Musko
gee, I. T. Fred Heavers, owner of the 
ranch, proposen to stock up with fins 
ca ttle ....T . Klnahan, from Harring
ton, M a, l i  here in the interest of Oo^ 
lett o f Woodbine, Kail., received 8600 
twos and threes recently sold by J, C. 
Btrlbling, Jr. About half of the cattle 
arrived here Thursday for shipment..
. .Jeff Woodward arrived Monday from 
Cass county with 100 head of good 
(inck cattle for bis ramdi at the bead 
of Dote creek.

William T. Baker, president of the 
Chicago Board o f Trade, says: "Cash 
wheat is at a premium over future de- 
Uvery here and In all parts o f the 
world, because more of it has been sold 
than can be delivered. Wheat is scarce 
aH over the world. Not enough was 
grown last year to supply the demand. 
America now has the opportunity to 
make its own pries for whsat’’

Beertlle Bss; SIncs thè publleation 
of sa Item referring to oranges 
cslvsd In ibis oflics from Mrs. L J. 
Berry, of two ysar’s growth, numer- 
ous iastanoss bave coas to 1 1 ^  of thè 
succeasfol I f aot proAtable ratslag of 
oranges la thls virtatty. F. O. Cbam 
bllss bad oa sxhibitlon thls trask ai 
oràage growa no hls prsmlsss msssur- 
log over Bina laebes la strcnmllflrnasi. 
O. M. Flssr a t a o  bas s a v a n d ‘ t r è g i  tn 
full fm lt ao4 o f excsHtat all
from a trae tfta* haa bom Ktomafjjàam 
thè freeae yeara 
Jonaa rstariHiff Mooigy 
aomity t0ggg 0É haa g

CATTLE MOVEMENTS AND FEED
ING.

The Corralltos company recAivsd 80 
cara of Mexican cattle Friday.

T. J. Smith has received at Abilene 
7 cars 6f cattle for his ranch on Double 
Mountain Fork.

About 900 fed cattle will be shipped 
from Bonham this season.

The number of cattle now 00 feed 
In Texas la eatimatad at 200,000 and 
contracts now made will add about 
21,000 to the list.

J. C. Grantham ban brought to Tay
lor for feed 600 steers, threes and 
fours, bought from the McCulloch 
Land and Cattle company.

The 2000 cattle bought by Gjilett 
from Stribllog were shipped from Boo 
Angelo Sunday.

W EATHER. RANGE AND CROPS.
Tba raceot snow throuduDut Kaasaa 

benefit toof great winterbaa been 
wheat.

Terrÿ county raaga unusually good, 
but stock water scare«.

R. N. Gray, raturalng from the 2- 
Bnckla pasture, reports enough aaow 
la  Crosby county to pat the Mpsoam to 
ynnaias and grass exMflenL

Tbaea bas been a good snow In L«l>- 
boeb jm ety.

There has been but little rain around 
Mingus, Palo Pinto county, since June.

Sandstorms In North-middle Texas 
last week and norther and cold Thura- 
day, with aleet and snow that night.

Reports from the upper part of the 
Panhandle say that so far the winter 
has been reasonably mild. The snow 
in the early part o f the month, 2Mi 
inches deep, soon passed off. Some 
cattlemen who have recently brought 
In southern cattle, are feeding them 
ootton-seed, and stock Is doing well.

Greenville cotton reeelpte for the 
seaeon are estimated at abont 18,000 
bales.

Stork water very scares about Abi
lene and rattle have to go far from the 
graee to get H.

Receipt o f coftton yard at Oameroa 
to date aggregate 12,269 bales.

At Texllne and Amarillo the mercu
ry was at zero and below Friday, Dec. 
17.

In Grayson and Cooke counties on 
the night o f the ICtb there was a se
vere thunder storm, and at the same 
time a heavy fall of sleet, with some 
snow.

The cotton crop of Somerville coun
ty Is shorter than had been estimated.

Another cold wave, with heavy sleet, 
visited Texan Thursday night and, 
with an Intermission Friday, contin
ued Friday night, the sleet extending 
as far os Taylor and Austin. It was 
three inches thick at Weatherford.

Quanah, Texas, will ship over 6000 
bales o f cotton this season. ,

Seguin cotton shipments to date 
amount to about 13,000 bales, and 
Gonzales bas shipped about the same 
amount
stream has ceased to run. In  Bitter 
county Is building a water tank oc. Its 
ranch tbat will cost 32000.

Stock wpter Is becoming scarce 
around Childress.

Motley county grass is good and cat
tle are fa t

Cattle In Greer county are reported 
to be in fine condition for going into 
the winter and grass Is excellent 

Scarcity o f graas (or winter range is 
reported from Karnes county.

On’ the 19th a prairie fire In Edwards 
county swept over the section border
ing on Devils River tad extending to 
Knox Springs, covering a territory 
twenty-five miles wide. The loss of 
stock sod forage will b« great 

The heavy sleet, general over North, 
Bast and West Texas Friday and Sat
urday interrupted telephone sod teis- 
graph service to a great extent. Dallas 
and other Important towns were al
most completely cut off from the out
side world. About all vegetarion, ex
cept wheat, was destroyed.

About Margaret, Texoa, ths wheat 
acreage has-been raduced about 60 per 
cetyt Cotton is about 60 per cent above 
the estimate.

In Jones county water is lower In 
Clear Fork than It has heretofore been 
during eumnér drouths, and ths 
Cree the water became very low, but 
the water became extremely low, bnt 
without apparent cause has risen about 
two feet and la running again. Ground 
dry and wheat not started.

It Is now thought that W«ot|ierford 
cotton receipts will run np to about 
10,000 hales. ‘

The sleet, rain and snow, general 
from Bed River to the lower oonntlea 
of l*esaa from Tbsrsday night nntU 
M onter, esMBd muck suffering to MW 
stock aad Impeded ralimad and other 
buefneaa, but hae been of great adtat- 
tege to Wheat

It  Is «Om ated that tfea «ettoa,ahlp- 
meati Ardmore, I. T „  will iwadi

OKLAHOMA ITEMS.
Texea Stock and Farm Journal;

November went .out and December 
came In quite coW—five degrees abovi 
zero. We had three Inchee of enow on 
the 4th inet buUtbe weather turned oil 
warm and the enow was gone In two 
days. It waa the first and only enow oi 
the »eaaon.

W. A. Talcott k  Bone Bold all theli 
sheep, 1400 head, to parties at Clayton. 
Now, Mexico, at 32 for yearlings and 
up and 31.50 for lambs.

Mr. Shoemaker, who haa large cattU 
Interests In New Mexico, has done con
siderable buying'lately In this locali
ty. On the Bearer river he bought ol 
O. C. Brown ahdbt 600 firat-claes native 
cows and 200 common yearling eteen 
at 330 per bead. He also bought Mr, 
Brown’s O. K. ranch and the I  B ranch, 
which adjoins It on the east, at, we are 
infornred, 315,000 for both ranchee. He 
also bought of W. 1. Brown 200 high 
grade Hereford native cattle at 330i 
and hie ranch at 38000. W e under-' 
stand that Mr. Shoemaker haa alee 
bought the Anchor D ranch and cattle 
from E. C. Dudley, also 150 head o( 
saddle and stock horses. Thera ar< 
abotit 1200 head of the Anchor D cattU 
which are native grade Hereforda. W4 
did not learn the price paid Mr. Dud
ley, but It is safe to say it wan as high 
proportionately an the other partiel 
received. Mr. Dudley la one of the old
est cowmen in these parts, having lo
cated hie ranch on Beaver river eigh
teen or nineteen y e a «  ago. He is now 
getting old and w ill return to hie old 
home at Boston. Mans., where be b u  
considerable property. W. I. (B illie) 
Brown le an old-timer In these parto 
having been 'with the O X  outfit ol 
Towere k  Gudgell twenty yeara ago. 
O. C. (Count) Brown haa been engaged 
In the mercantile business at Liberal, 
Kana., for eight yeara past, hot two 
years ago be sold out to embark In the 
cattle bunlnees,Blnee which time he haa 
cleared more than 320,000,wlth little or 
no capital of hie own on which to com
mence buelneea While new in the 
business be has shown good Judgment 
as a cattle trader. Ho la personeHy 
known to m o «  men in this country 
than any other man In U. There la bat 
one "Court”  Brown. A t present he is 
in Old Mexico, bpylng cattle to be sold 
to the ranchmen In thto country next 
year.

John F. DeLong, one of the oldest 
cowmen In the Panhandle, has had ths 
great misfortune to loee his w ife sine« 
m^ last. Personally we enjoyed the 
acquaintance of (Mrs. DeLong for ■ 
number of yean, and knew her to ha 
an estimable lady In every respaet 
Many a hungry cow puacher she ban 
fed. Her death Is greatly regretted 
throughout this whole section. oC 
country, J. C. DENISON.

Caple, Okla., Deo. 18. 1897.

I f  the scalp does not give ont ntl to 
keep ths kalr from becoming Sry 
harsh, use Hall’s H d r  R en ew » to 1 
deV the hair healthy, soft and pium ^

CHEAP RATES VIA ROUaTOKJbUltj 
AND WEST TEXAS R A Ii/ifA Y . 

HOUSTON AND S R R V O k  
PORT RAILROAD /

To all points In the North gulf: 
Redneed rates to sfll 
Short Itne to Kaa40i Ctty, S t-: 

and all to 
and

'ng m t$
f i d r S k lM  City.
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A I T D  E A B M  J O T T B K A I . .

Teil! StKt nd  Fim  Joiniil,
l*wbU*h*d Bv*rjr W«4n*sdaiy

THE GEORGE B. LOVING CO.

rm rn m tu m  sia auda s im h ,
OallM. T«ZM>

W ort Worth OSeo. Seott-Barrold Balldlaf

SM Antoaio Oflie«, ai6 ■ata FImo.

9«b sc r ip tlon , f l  a Year.

BaMrod at tk* poatoBoa at Dallaa, 
haaamilaalon thraucb taa malla aa aaoond-«laaa 
■attar.

OoMiaaaloatlai» addrattad to aithar of oo 
threa offloara wlU rocaira prompt attanuon. Aa 
a mattar of oaoTanianee to aa. bowerer. wa 
would aak tbst all boainaw oommanieaaona 
arwaU aa noia Intaaded for pabUeatéoa, oa 
addramad to oar Dallaa olBoa.

B. M. UoUioa and C. C. Poola and A. C 
Walkar ara travaUns in tha Intaroat of TeiM 
Stoak »"<t Farm JonrnaL and are aptborlaad 
to contract, raeaiaa and reoaipt for uTor 
tlaaraanta and inoaeri ptiona. An» courtaa la
ahown them will ba appreelatad bjr tha mao 
aaamant. ___

State of Texas, County of Dallas.
Befbre me, the undersigned authori

ty, now ccAnes H. L. Oldham, Roy B. 
Simpson and W. H. Norton, known to 
ms to be resiiectlTely, buslneae man
ager, head mailing clerk and press
man of Texaa Stock and Farm Jour
nal, who, being duly sworn, each de
poses and says that the- present run of 
■aid paper la 11,000 copies per week.

H. L. OLDHAM,
ROY B. SIMPSON, 
W. H. NORTON.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo, 
this 16th day of November, 1897.

W. L. M’DONALD,
Notary Public, Dallas County, Texas.

One of the most hopeful signs of the 
times Is the Increased attention which 
leading public men In i exas are giving 
to the material progress of the staite. 

They are saying much lees about poli
tics and much more about dlverslfled 
farming and the eatabllshment of fac- 
torlee.

The directors of the Amoskeag Man
ufacturing company, of Manchester, N. 
H., one of the largest cotton manufac
turing concerns In the country, have 
been forced to reduce wagea 10 per 
cent They can not stand the competi
tion of factories established near the 
cotton fields.

The senate committee on Indian af
fairs has been giving consideration to 
the situation In Indian Territory and 
will recommend as an amendment to 
the present laws a provision allotlng 
the lands of the five tribes to the mem
bers of those tribes In severalty, and 
also an amendment providing that all 
valid leases shall be recognised by the 
government of the United States and 
the money paid on account of them 
converted Into the treasury of the 
United States. I is thought that with 
thsss amendments the laws grmng into 
effect on Jan. 1 will adequately meet 

. the occasion. Ex-Senator Dawes and 
Gen. Armstrong of the Dawes com
mission, were before the committee 
and the amendments recommended 
meet their approval. It Is not probable 
that cattlemen holding leases from the 
tHbes will object to the substitution 
of the government as their landlord.

bis crop, but such seasona have been 
too tafrequenlt to ecourage the culti
vation, of any of the staple crops with 
them as a sole dspstUtaace, and even 
the rich results of wheat and cotton 
culture during the present year will so- 
courage few to engage In tbsir culti
vation without other resources. But 
a very great developnMut awaits that 
region as a atock farming country. 
Experience has shown that forage 
plants capabls of resisting the seml- 
arid oonditlooB of the west have a 
great value aa feed and can alwaya 
be depended upon for a bountiful 
yield. More than other sections of 
the state the stockmen have been 
building up the grade of their herds, 
thereby greatly Increasing their val
ue, and realising now that they can
not afford to Incur the lossea attend
ant UDoa, thft range methods of hand
ling cattle they will more and more 
make provision for winter feed. This 
will, of course, necessitate a very ex
tensive cultivation and a very differ
ent method of winter handling from 
that which formerly prevailed, and at 
the same time multiply the carrying 
capacity of every ranch where the 
new system is adopted. The smaller 
stockman will probably cultivate even 
more land in proportion to hla entire 
holding than the larger one because 
bis limited ability to purchase range 
will make It more necessary for 
him to get the highest results possible. 
This passing from range to stock farm 
conditlona will progress more rapidly 
as the advantages of the iatt^r are 
recognized and will add very mate
rially to land vaRiea In the Panhandle.

THE JOURNAL, TO ITS FRIENDS.
The year 1897, generally speaking, 

has been a prosperous one for Texas. 
The live stock industry of the state 
Is of vast importance, and it has been 
richer in Its rewards than the most j 
sanguine of Uu>se engaged In It could

Only two remedlsa were auggasted, 
to impose a duty upon Imported food 
■tuffs or to give bounties for home pro
duce. There was a . recommendation 
that there should bs imposed a amall 
Import duty upon wheat. Such a 
measure could hardly receive general 
support, and as under the highest en
couragement the country could not 
produce one-half enough to supply the 
needs of Its own people, the tax would 
be a burden upon the mass of tbs peo
ple which they would hardly tolerate.

It la difficult to aee how England, un
der such circumstances, can escape the 
conditions that in a measure put her 
under bonds to keep the peace. A 
war with any state possessing a strong 
naval power would Involve her In for
midable dlfficultlea. All the greatness 
of a nation that la not In all ways self- 
auatalning .dob9 not avail to hide Die 
fact of an awful and ever present dan
ger.

As connected with our own Interests, 
the situation demonstrates the 
strength and growing value of our live 
stock and grain Industries. It Is most 
Improbable that any such depression 
in these two great Industries can ever 
occur again as they have had to en
dure In recent years. What has been 
said of England la measurably true of 
other lands. There are several great 
states in Europe that must look more 
and more to other continents for food. 
The possibilities of an Intensive cul
ture of land are not ignored In this, 
but these possibilities have probably 
reached their limit on much of English 
soil and in many parts of the conti
nent, notably In France and Belgium, 
and in portions of Italy and Germany.

BEEEDEE8 DIEEOTOET.

Herd of H. Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills.
aÎé^ batha FINEST HERD IN ABKRICA ----------------  ̂ - y

axbibitad ak ail tfaa prlDcipal Btata Fsira and bava takan a craat nooibar of nRsT 
' bail. ■'The Kiuicii." haada (lia hartt Tbi. bull took tbe tweepatakaf ta

te Faire orar ail elaaaaa of boUa. Tba aramt atraiistb and »apport c
Tha famnaa .. 
Illinoi» State

.Con.Ut» of Sbow CaMtaJ^^hara^^
' R Ohio end 
of the Red_____ _____  FAir» OYer aU elMtet of baïU. The ffrMt êtrmigtn ana tmppcwt

Polled CAttie U in Um straia. The/ are tha mo«t heantifiil catti# in tua worla, • 
rad, no liorna, baantlfnl a/ac, roana, amootb and atraicht baoka and always fat¿rea» no iioma. oeaonmi ayas» roauu, risoovQ ana ■(■•laov uauKv ena bawbfw
kaap fat oaona-half what it wül taba to kaap aoy otbar braad. The IM  Follad
hred to eowa of aooUMr Rtrata, cat rad caira# or W par cent red and wltboat boma Hniu lor
tala. Corraapoodaoca and Mrconal latpactioci Inritad. Kspacial ioYitatiott axtandad to lexaa
and Tarritory eaUlamao ana atock farmara. AddroM

H. LEE BORDEN. Tonti. Illinois.

The eleventh annual report of the 
intemt&ta commerce commissiou has 
been reoelved by the Journal,

Texas Stock and Farm Journal is on 
the lookout for all that may be-of in
terest to breeders of live stuck, to 

 ̂ I farmers, to fruit raisers, to dairymen
have ventured to predict at the open- ] poultrymen.
Ing of the year. The wheat crop of the I _______________________________________

The storm of rain, sleet and snow 
continuing from the latter part of last 
week until the early part of this week 
has been the most disastrous known in 
Texas for years. Wires have ben down 
on all the telegraph and telephone lines 
and traffic by rail grea.tly Impeded. In 
many places fruit trees broke down 
under tbe weight of Ice. In the towns 
for two days the streets were covered: 
with smooths sheets of Ice and many 
accidents have been reported. On ac
count of wires being down tbe fulhlex- 
tent of the damage can only be con
jectured, but It la feared that the large 
losses that will fall upon stockmen 
will be extremely serious. Great num
bers of cattle from Mexico and the 
Southern states sent to Northwest 
Texas since the middle of November 
have not had time to become acclim
ated and Dallas stockmen estimate 
that the lossea among these will bs 
from 86 to 50 per cent. A r ^ r t  re
ceived Monday night from Crbsby 
county gives the loss In that section at 
10 per cent When serious loMes oc
cur among cattle, however, they are 
often over-eatlmated. Sheep will prob
ably suffer far more than oattle, aa 
they have not the hardioesa to endnre, 
nor the energy in seeking shelter, and 
aa thia storm o< sleet has bean without 
warning and sb long continued it 
has dottbtlaas left thousands of dead 
anlmala on the range. To the farmers 
in the wheat district, however,' 'ihls 
nssdsd molaturs left la the ground will 
be o( the greatest benefit

state Is an important one to a large 
section. It has given a bountihil 
yield, and Its price his been unusually 
gratifying. The low price of cotton 
has been a misfortune throughout the 
cotton belt, but even In that portion of 
the state there are many who produced 
their own supplies, cared for some live 
stock, and are not without remunera
tion for their toll. OeneraHy our peo
ple are unusually free from debt. There 
is more employment for labor than 
there has been for years. The awful 
danger of an epidemic when our ad- 
JolnlDg state was under its scourge was 
turned aside. We have much for 
which to be thankful at the closing of 
the year, much to give us hope and 
strength for the coming season.

The Journal has long been a Texas 
Institution, sympathizing with her 
people In days of gloom, rejoicing with 
them In prosperity, growing nearer to 
the people of Texas as the years go by, 
with them and of them and for them 
at all times and under all circum
stances. It comes to them to-day with 
the greetings of the season, a season 
alwaya joyous, now unusually rich In 
hope and encouragement, and to each 
and every friend and reader extends 
heartiest wishes for a Merry Christ
mas and Happy New Year.

For Sale.
W A N TE D .

HEREFORD BULLS.
Pure-bred Bull Calves, 
High-grade Bull Calves, 
High-grade Yearling Bulls,

Tba gradea era from dam» tbrea-qaarter brad and better and tired bj thoronsb bredâ o 
tfa» beat familiN—all well marked, sood indiTidnala. floe oondition.
aarvioe.

The yaarliata ready to
For aola in oar lota at rboaonabla price». Addraaa

G.'H. ADAMS, Crestone, Colorado.
UinifnDV GOnVC licon Topal Top»I Botbsezea. ready (or uae, aired by BLACK niuMJni DnUvC IILnU MOi'KI., byKLEVER’bUODBUMOSHER’S BLACKU. a

OF POLAND CHINAS. LONG LOOK, by "THE 1800 UlOKOUT." UOMBOLDi 
CHIEF, a worthy aon of the great and only CHIEF TECUM- 
8XH knd. My herd boars are BLACK MODEL, assisted by 

LOG AH CBIEF, one of CHIEF TECUM8EH 2nd'a great sons. First come first served. Satis- 
jactlon gusranteed. H. E. KEELOfL Clarence, Mo.

S U N N Y  S L O P E
EMPORIA, K AN SAS,

REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Wa won more Ribbons at tha big State Faira this year than any other Hereford Herd,

100 SERVICEABLE BULLS
and anything yon may wont in the mole or female Una singly or in ear lots.

Address gDWNT SI.OPB, Wmporla, Lyon Oo., Kat*
400 Head

THE SUNRISE STOCK FARM.
ISO head of Registered Hereford cattle for sole cheap, ooosirting of AO one and two-year- 

old Heifers ; 10 Cows, three to eight years old : 85 fiMfer Cuvec. ala to 12 months old ; 10 Balls,

CATTLE— COÏ

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Haodad by Ikard 6tb of Sonny 81d» 5701S, Bon 
badrim 3(d «70SA, tfOnhedrim Sth TZOIl wt. at U
months old lAOO lbs. WUion of Sonny Bide 
72072 ei«d Wilton Paerleea 78073., Sunny Bide 

re fiherd took mo» firet premittma than any herd 
of any breed at Dallas State Fair la 18W, 1896any 
and 1897. Berkehlre Swine and M. & Torkeys.

W. a IKARO. Manager.
Henrietta, Tax.

Harsford Park Stock Farm,
Bkome, Wioe Oauty, Tazoa.

I .  C. RNOME, ProprMor.
Baaadera and Importers of Fore Baed Boraterd 

Oattle. Cattle tor Sale.

Bulls for Sale.
I bave for sale, three mUae 

‘ from BeeTÌlla,good high grade 
Dnrbam, Devon, Hereford. 
Heieteie, sad and black Bollad. 
Angus Bolla. Coll on or writ# 
me before baying.

W. J. STATON. Beevlllt. Tuas.
Neosho valley  herd of shorthorn s

Imp. Lord Lieutenant. 120010,̂ h.ad« herd. 
Young stock for sola. Addreca, D. P. NORTON, 
Conneil Grove, Kansas.

FOR SALE.
60 High Grade Short Horn Heifers, ones and 

twoa, mostly reds. 8 or 10 Boll Calves, redo 
P. S. DCNCAN, Perrin, Mo.ARMOUR HEREFORDS.

For Sale

eiLT-EMB
Of registsred Pa 
Chinas, winhsn  ̂
first of every 
showed in at T a 
Fair 1898 and 18 
siU offer ^di fs|
rowed In

Jane until oU sold at IB 00 socb, 11600 pair | 
Mtisfoetioa gnarantoed or money raf^

Wu. O’CONMOB, Taylor, TasT^

Fine Poland China Pigitl
Highly Bred and well grown. Nona bettor. | 

Wlonlng prlcea. Write,
«J O H N  e .  K I5 R R  A  0 O N .

Sherman, Tozog,
B IO  TA B IjB T  s t o c k  FABJt.

For Poland-China Hoge, Milk 8took and PU; 
Game Chickens, jwrlte J, V. Bastiàst, Long- 
port, Texas. ,

F A N C Y B ERKSHIRE
P IC S ^

The very test qnality, by ' 
Buck Prinos II Hta, win-
nsr of first and swespstoks 
prises at Dallas. Show, 
piss a Specialty. BBOWK- 

UESBORM Chlckaos and Bns for sole at reoeoa-~ 
able price». XD. U  OUVBB. Cooper. Toxas.

FPO F=» e A l - E .
Flea Tanneseae bred 

Jocke and Jennete and
large hlgh-closa Inglleh -'’' 
B e^ta ire  bore. We ban- 

, die tbe best of etocb end
ion-

Pitt, 38,917 A, bred by Metodi
prloaa reoeon^la. King 
Ueteolt Broa., ust Elmo,

H Y . and Oolnmbtta II, 88.718A, herd boaro. 
- ■ - high bred and good Indlvldcola.

20 Toofig Bolli
AND

A Few Bred Femalei

Bt. Louis 46428 st heud of herd.

BeBu Brummel, Jr , 65073, chief a i- 
siiUnt.

Addrees,
K. B. ARMOUR.

K sdbm City, Mo.

Red Polled Cattle.
One car of Registered Balls nnder 15 months

fourtsen to tv»Dty-fonr montbs oíd : 5 BuUa, thrse toieven ysars old ; tO Bull Caires, siz to ton 
re ss weil brad OS can bs fonnd in '
Will aeU in loia to snit parchoasr.

Amedeo and good indiTldaaÌs,months old. Thess eattls ore ss weil brad ss can bs fonnd 
and ars in good oondifion.

C. A. STANNARD, Hepe, PlekeiBOB Coaity, KMSfe,

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
HIGH
ARM. USE ITw F R E E

d«yi in your owu koae hoforo paying 
n̂a «ant In advMca ; ahiptiad anywhara.to

anyuM.forM dayi’ tofft trial. Wa riak yoa. 
WblU tilap Maakhia, . . $ ».#•

tM Paarl Haahlaa . . . 18.0#
Btaa4af# Slafara, f#, 1#.0#

full aalfrf attachin̂ nta fraa: bay from faotorf 
■ndaav* 110 ta|40, WX FAT rUIGHT¡that» 
and* in aaa; aalalcf, ibbwiof Wother atylaî  
fraa. Earh inarhina yuarantaad lU yearf,

a • CoMolidated Wholsssis Supply Co.
A«u.(iai«s> Pspt. 68ilSf.01laUsit.,Oklcsg«,XU.

IThe Consolidtd, Snppl» Co. ore rsliobla—KdJ

EaTABLISHED 1808.
C H A N N IN C , H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y , T E X A S .

MY HERD ooniisti of 3 0 0  head 
of the best strains, indiTlduals from 
all the well known familtea of the 
breed. I  have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have soma 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

80 RECISTERSD RIfiH GRIDE BULLS.
We have about 50 high grade Short-born 

Bulla, half of whloh arS (romtwo to four years 
old, balance yeorUngs and surly Horlng onives.
AlHotwoSresr old registored Herefords and 
about 5 full blood BuUs, wbloh we ofier at
reuHonable piices and In Iota to sult thè pur 
chaaer. The rooat of tbOHC olsued ss grsdes 
are fuU bluoda and un good ae grada» oan be 
made. Tbe regiatered animala are exoep- 
ttonally fine and oa good oe thè beat For 
furtbnr partlonlara, addresa J. R. EDWARDS 
A SUN, NoLendon, Rookwall Co., Texaa.

MULES FOR SALE.
60 good mnlea, coming twoi and threes. Also 

SO good mares. W ill aell or trade for cattle.
W.L. PoUTkE, Sterling City, Texas.

Texas If go large that not many of 
the realfienta of other portlona of the 
Btal« reallio tbe vast, extent ot what 
la lonaely called the Panhandle. Oor- 
raetly gpaaklng the Panhandle la the 
part of the state lying between Indian 
Territory and New Mexioo, bnt ae gea- 
erally aaed tt rafara 4e the great body 
 ̂of eoMtttry north of tha Teng and Pa- 
ette railroad and west of the 100th me-, 
rldlaa. Ineludiag aa area^of abont «0.- 
ddO atwatM tea. AH of it is a graa- 
iag ftjlpn of great exeellence and val- 
Og.' Aigrtealtare has time and again 

apoQ many parts of 
#1 «« been oecaaional 

M  beea a aaagta-

FOOD 9UUPLY IN ENGLAND.
In the Forum there was an interest

ing and suggestive article from Mr, 
Wood Davis, a high authority on food 
supply questions, showing clearly that 
the decrease in crops which has taken 
place is likely to continue and that af
ter a season of good yields it is hardly 
probable that there will be only one 
bad season. He shows that the In
crease of the acreage of cereal crops, 
which does not always proportionately 
Increase production, dees not keep 
pace with the Increase of the world's 
population. The indications point to 
the probability that unless there Is a 
great change during the coming geason 
there will be a formidable scarcity of 
food stuffs and that the peoples who do 
not raise their own euppliee must ex
pect to pay something approaching 
famine prices for their bread; and that 
other classes ot food will be in more 
demand and porportlonately more 
coatly to the consumer. The situation 
is summarised by the Mark Lane Ex
press in this: The world’s food^irop 
la decreasing, and unleaa there is an al
teration soon it Is more than certain 
that someone will have to go short.

The seriouenaea ot the altuatlon is 
recognized in England by others than 
the editor of the Express. At a recent 
meeting ot the> NatlonsU Un
ion ot Conservative and Cod- 
atltutlonal aaaoclatlone Is London the 
condition received eerious considera
tion and in connection with it a paper 
was read showing that Great Britain 
produced only one-fifth ot tbe food 
■nppllea regntred tor her population. 
It te not reported that tha dlecrepanoy 
between home supply and demand is 
steadily Widening, though the rppldly 
growing import ot food auppltee from 
the United States show soeh to be the 
fact In the meeting referred io ea 
well as la tha editorial ot tbe Bxpreas 
the danger of relying npoa other eonn- 
triee for four-fiftha of their food anp- 
ply was pointed out At any Unm tt

J. W. OVERTON,
Live Stock Comnilsslon Merchant.

O V E R T O N , T E X  — F O R  B A L E .
4000 enming one year old stoers, spring dellr- 

ary. .1000 cows, spring dolirerr. 1000 coming 
two year old heifers, spring delivery. 300 cows 
end calves, delivered at Longview end Hen ' 
dereon on 80th and 1st. ISO feeders, 1600 »took 
cattle at same time. 1000 Anderson and Cher
okee Co. stock cattle for sale. 260 aeree well 
Improved Rusk Co. land to trada for bone», 
rente paid in advance. Good tiUa, Will lell 
cattle (or spring delivery In bnnchsa from 200 
tofnOOhead. Address

J. W. OVERTON, Ovsrton, Texas.

WM. POWELly Proprietor.
Clover Blossom Short Horns. Crystal Springs Short Horns.

too Bates a  CruicksliaDk.
Bulls In service Chief Violet 4th 111804. 

Kirklevington Duke of Baxalhurst voL 41

20 CHOICE TEARLIHG BOLLS U D  20 HEIFERS FOR SALE.
126 Bates A Bcotob Topped.

Bulls In service Grand Victor 115732. 
Kirklevington Duke of Hazelhunt vol. 41.

Are obotoe individual*, out o f eeleoted oows and grown out right. 
OBoangBoTBWiu.1.., Netlleton, Caldwell Co., Mo. J. F. Fin i .b y , Breokenridge. Caldwell Co.,Mo 
80mllesea.to( Kan.os City ;80mlles east o f St. Joseph on H . A St. Joe railway, Burlington system

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
CHOICE YOUNG BULLS OF ANCIENT BRITON, ANXIETY, 
LORD WILTON, THE GROVE 3rd, AND BEAU REAL STRAINS.

i^stored Balls nnder u  mo: 
of age, one ear Reirlsto»d Heifers in calf, one
oar Ksgistored Heifer Calves for sale. Refer- 
snea. J. H. Jennings, Martindsle, Tsxosi A. 
G. Btartz, Smithson Valley, Texas; Austin Na
tional Bank, Austin, Texas. Address

J. C. MURRAY, Maqooketo, lowK

W . P . H A R N E O ,
Bunceton, Cooper County, Missouri.

BREEDER of SHCRTHCRN CATTLE.

OurSows are 1 _
W rit. u. lor catalogue ‘ r e j ^ ^  ^

Aagon HUl Staak Farm, Murfrggahoro, Teas.

tD B O C -JM R B K Yn O M —Reglstorod »tookDl ____________ __________
Band stamp for 60 page catalogna. iUoe-

oatod, prloaa and history. U » (n l informatioa 
rybnng breeders. J. M. BTONKBRAKEB.

Panola, lU.

J. P. ABERNATHY,
PU LA S K I, T E N N i 

Breeder of

Resisterei! Poland-CbiiiA Hogs.
Paoiiur Horjes and fice L t Brabmas, B Long- 
■baos, B P Roek., B Hinorcas, fina Oeeee, r
Docks, B Tnrkeys, Eggs in season.

PRIZE WINNING 
POLAM D C H IN A  S W IN E  

and FIN E P O U L T R Y .

Herd Is now the largest in the State, numbers 
300 head. Bpacial attraotlona ore Its Crulck- 
shank and Booth Cattle,

latan Short Horn Ranch-
J. D. EARNEST,

PBOPRIETOBe
Hm  alway# on hand a nio# lot ot

Young Bulls for Sale
Call and aee them.

 ̂ A d d ress , l A T A N ,  T E X A S .

R E D  A N D  B L A C K

POLLED BULL CALVES.
I  have for .ale at Mountain Vale Ranch 100 

HEAD of RED and BLACK POLLED BULL 
OALVR9. Parties wishing Balia that will 
KNOCK THE HORNS OFF and PUT DP- 
TO-DAl'E BACKS on their Calvea oan get 
them by addressing me.

DICK BELLMAN, 
Rlehland Springs, Tex,

DOLLED DURHAM CATTLE, both sezos, for 
> sale. Write for prioea and oatolugne. A , E. 
A C. I. Bnrleigh, Mazon, Grundy Co. Ills.

176 bulls for 1898 tervloe; 60 of them 12 to 20 month« old Sept. 1st, 1997.

C. G. COMSTOCK, Albanj, Missouri.

PB1ZË W IN N lN a  HEREFORDS.
Raw Furs and Skins Wanted.

Tha Providsnea For Company, Providsnee, 
R. 1., wants all kinds of raw furs, skinA gin
seng, senses, Ae. Prices quoted for next sixty 
days are as follows t
Silver Fox............................... 116 00 to 8160 00
Bear
(Hier.........
Martin.......
Beaver........
Wolf...........
Red Fox.....
M lnk.„......
Skunk......
Gray Fox... 
Rat...........

t 6 00 to 8 26 00 
5 4 00 to 8 9 09 
t 2 00 to t  9 00 

per pound I S 00 to 9 8 60
................8 I 00 to i  2 00
...............5 1 00 to $ I  00
...............  8 75 to 8 1 00
.................I  25 to
.................I  Soto
................ 3 30 to

Prlea list on all other fur. aad skins fnr 
nlthed ngon applicattòB. Fall prices guaran- 
toad, earefnl selectiaB, eonrteons trsatment, 
tad Immediate remlttonoa on oil consignments.

Did You Get Your Texss Lands?
We know ot a million acres of land in Texas 

awaiting tbe rightful owners to get It and It 
-’OU ever hod relatives or kindred who went toiou ever hod relatives or kindred who went to 
'exa* write to Fulton A Yoogley, attoinoys. 
at Denton, Texss. and thsy js llf Inform you,

(ree. If you own any landa la Texaa 
Nearly aU persona who went to Texaa In an 

eorly day boa tonda granted to them or thetr 
heirx. Wa own and bave (or sole largo or 
amoU traota ot land In many oountlesln Taxoa 

rULTON a  YEAOI,EY, P  a  box 19, 
Dentoa, Teina

CATTLE FOR SALE.

HERD HEADED BY
HESIOD 2ND 40679 and FREE LANCE 51626.

42 YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE»
JAMES A. FUNKHOUSER,

PLATT8BUBG, CLINTON COUNTY, - . -  . MIdSOUBI.

HEREFORDS. HEREFORDS. HEREFORDS.
Sreat Cloning Ont Sole of onr entire herd ot Herefords at a Great B iirm la . IH  Rsgistorad“  ■ ..........  _Hereford eows and helfera 85 Registored Hereford bnlU. 36 high grade Berwford Boils. Herd 
Is headed by Ventare, No. 54361, a grand show bnUwho won 3 good premlnm* g ( tha W orld ’s 
Pn lr, in ysarllng form- Hs is assisted by Darling Star, No. 54808, a ons-holf bro. to Venture, 
two of the best living grand sons of The Grove 3rd, about one-balf tha herd slrad by theia great 
balla No bettor bred eattle in the United Statoe. A nomber o f tba eows ware Imported from 
Engioad. All are In good breading eondition. I f  yon wont a bargain som» at ondo, ^  write to

N . E . M O S H E R  A  SON* S s lla b M ry , C h a r l t o a  Co.* Mo. 
Bolisbary to MB mila* sost of Kansas City, on main Un» of Waboak R. R.

Uy herd is beaded by Whisper 2nd, No. 39073, 
weighs in good flesh 900 lbs. sired by Tonng 
Whisper, assisted by Bast of 1896, No. 37,411, 
sired by the King ot Poland Chinas, Donbla 
Wilkes, No. 26,759. Both ot thess Boars have a 
brilliant record as prise winners, tbe former at 
sneh fairs as Ohio. Indiana, Illinois, St. Louis 
and Texas State Fair, and th* latter at Texas 
State Fair. My Sows are of tbe Teoumseh, 
Wilkes, and Perfsotion strains. My herd la In 
prim* eondition. I. have abont 40 nice mallow 
pigs that I  will seU at about one-bolt thslr 
real vaine*

My Poultry consists of th* following varie- 
ties: Light Brahmas, Bnff Ooobina, B. P. 
Rocks, S. S. Hamburg», also M. B. Turksye, 
Pekin Ducks and Toulouse Gees*. Egg* tor 
hatching.

Yon ar* cordially invited to come and inspaet 
my stock, or to write and ask qngstioils. At- 
way* mentloa the JOURNAL.

W. R. MICKLE.
Birdyilla, Tarrant Co., Tazoa

HORSES.

Saddle Stallioas and Jacka..
THE ORB ATHST LOT OF SADDIjB STALLIOXI

~ " H# o#l6br»t#d Toa Bmi#T#r broof h% t# T#z m , of th# i ___
oadotbornotodstroilitv Alsoono-bolf dot#& J#oki 
of bo## bro#dlDf oiMl r#odf f#r ##rrl##.

F. C. BUFORD,"nr.i#a*t Btobl##i 
Worth« T#iB#

GOATS.

Fo b  ANGORA GOATS apply to
H .T .  FUCHS.

Tiger Mill. Taxa*

POULTRY.
■ P R in O O A L M  JBRBBY F A R H .

A. J . G. C. Jersey cattle for sale. Also Ens^ 
llsh B»rkshire Swine and Angora goats W. A. 
PuNDKE. Denton, Texas._______________________

Herelord G roie Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS, TEXAS.

Breeder of Pnre-bred HBREFORD Cattle. 
A oholce lot ot yonog Bulls tor sola. All Pan
handle raised. Only first elaas bails, both os 
to breeding and Indivldnality, kept in servie*. 
Inspectian solicited. Will have a herd at the 
Daûas Fair. Address U .B . WRDDINGTON, 

Childress. Texa*.

S W IN E .

Tbe Bonrt)on Connty Herd 
Englisb Berksbires.

100 b*ad best English and American blood—23 
brood sows. Herd boars ar* Prines Jr. 39632, 
LaGrand 83365. King Silver 41506 and Major 
Lee 44069. 16 fall boars and 12 fall gUta rsady
to go. 86 spring pig* ooming on. Correspond- 

• al fintpaotion Invited.-^. 8.enee and a persom _
MAQEBS, Areadia, Crawford Co., Konsos-

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM, ORANT, -T.
IM head of tboronghbred Poland China Bwine.

- ..................offi
Mi th

•peUtloit. with q u a lity ----
ered. Tbi* lot of atock repreaents the moot

For Gka next SO day* I  will 
bred etoek at price* that will kn<^ ont

er thu lot of fonor 
price* that will knock ont oU 

Utioit. with quality and finish oonside

CATTLE—CON.

J* H. B EA N , Iowa Park* Tex-
Sresfisr of th* b»»» *1(01» »  of ABBBDBW AWOUA 
Thess cauls now ttoag at ths a* oil h ^  
tee*«». T h e »* « la  th*weelA h ^ n g  • " »
pria* at th* World'» Fair over aU tee*«*, aad ■*■« 
#1 #11 l#i# fair# ##á 1# B u f f -

J. W . BURGESS*
Ft. Worth, Tex.,

BniRr of Short Hon CatOe.

W* wont to seU for Immediate dolirery about 
threo and tour-yaar-old-etoora: also

waat a boyor far 1600 to 2000 mixed one and 
two-yeor old steers and keifer* for sprlag d »  
llvsry. Om  helf o f thoso eattlo eoa ho saon at 
oay tlm* aoar Taylor. Thes* oattla are all 
matlvo* of Ooatrol Tsxos, soda good olos* 
• f  eattle for tkat seetten of aonntry. Addroa*

PUMPHREY L KENNEDY,
TAYLOR, - - - TEXAS.

WANTED TO LEASE.
with a vlow to buying, a smoU ronek o f eight. .  .. . . .ov t*A sections not far from a town und 
roed. Addreks

BOX 391, Wolf* City, Tex.

w ooM  bfr>a gérions b 8iI  
im porU n t irAr it 
riongim i whkA to

Durine nn 
■MM A M-

llsh patriot
te.

FOR SALE.
W  naUv* eetoiag y e o f l i^  «11300 nativ* eon 
tag two*. 81 jOA uuaedlai* dsHvery. Addrei

8. J. Will, lUr«u, Tnm,
Steer d iv e s  F#r Sile.

wull gradad »tear eahvea, ^  rql«ad la
TnuagOoññty, «n t i i  geod stihsh* o t  enttle.
re t

Vetman Ttn.

FOR SALE.

BED POLLED CATTLE
Bred and raised In Bouthwest Mlgtourl from 
Imported Stoek. Address 

L K. HASELTINE, Dorchester. Oreee Ce-, No

■IIOW T HORW BULIto, A L L  A O M .
~ FOR BALK.—Addroas Walter P 

BtawarL Oerimde, Jack Oe., Tsxa*BUUS

C A T T L E .

MAPLE HILL FARM
SHORTHORN CATTLE.,

400 H EAD. Hard bsUls Oolehad lOtiee, Baron 
Dnndlng 12MM1 sad Cmiekshank'* McKinley 
123786. afte eervteeehle bolls, ISO regletered 
and s e  high gratoae e ll te  he eold la  ear 
tote at reeeonehle prie**» Alto Plymouth 
Rook Cbicksas and White Holland Tnrkoy*.
Personal inspaoUen »raterred to eoTTsnoñd------  ----------------B, o vuNon: 

fteharn, DeKnlb On,. Mo.

Tk 0 0 «M an d  H «rd
ttooskblrdAagna saMs, hssdtd by tfe« great to

teOull Blosk Abbeu, 1508, and Tona« Wsllington 
■d, 1SI«; « I  ebales^ang beUs tor solo at »riess w

- ‘• ¡ t ó t a . i S è a ’" ' “ -amt. Lagoa. O*., HI.

BULLS
B. Gn

_E«*___SOM, Haroford, Durham ,̂
> Theroeghbrod aad grads*. W. 
J * ., Athlendrnaasa*.

fashionable breeding' and ore up to data in 
every partienlar. Con give yon onythias from 
a three month's old pig to a three year old 
brood sow. Pigs 315 a pair. Bred gilt* $15. 
Age Bovrt tSi to 230. Batlsfootlan ansrantaed. 
Andrea* C. B. MORRIS, Bivarsld* Stoek Farm, 
Grant, I. T.

BU P P  C O C H lM t o —More prises won in 
last three years than all Tetos brasdsn

put tozet 
1897. EigI

ther. Ten premium* at Dallas Pair
:gt |3 00 ner nettinc. Stock for sale. 

~. T . ----------- * ■ '”B. BRANCH, Liberty. Texas.

Fo r  B A U B -rW b ito  and Barred P lj-
moutb Rock, Li^ht_and Dork ̂ Brahmas,

Brown Leghorns , B.'L. Wyondotes, Buff Coo^ 
Ins, Wfalts Om ted Bisex Polish FC^ BALI.
Send stamp* for rsply. R. A. DAVIS, 

Merit, Hnnt Co., Tex.

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekin and Carago Ducks, Mammoth Bronas 

Tnrksys, stock FOB S A L ^
O. K. BAXTBB. Hillsdalo. M i^  

Lock Box 353

J. F. HENDERSON,
FORT W ORTH, TBxAB.

Breeder of Autocrat Light Brahmas, Bnfl 
and Brown Leghorns. Orders for Bggt booked
now. _$1.60 Per Thirieei.

A reasonable hateh gnaraoteed. Agsnt fOi 
Honitor locnbator.

J. P. HENDERSON.

Turkey Dell Poultry Plaut,
Pnltrjr Fnit u 4  Sleek Paia.

Pigs and Chickens.
Poland-CbinaPIgs, registored stock; Ply- 

month Bock end Wyoadotte Cbleks at panie 
prleea; Eggs for hatebing is season. For 
prioea and alrenlort write to

Dr. A. M. RAflUND, Pilet Ftiit. Tex.

Springdili Hird of Poiand-Chlnas.
Herd beaded by Ootober, gweenatakea winner 
St. Dpnla Fair Ttofi. Jimbo Wilkes, O rod^^ra
ir e i la ologa aadaeeond la aweepstokea 
188«. T'a Lord Oorwln whoa* elr* sad dam 
* e ^  waigbed 1000 ponnda Texas Claad* ind. 
grsndslr* Glande, won sweapatakas at World's 
FolT. My breeders or* of th* larger feeilllee, 
at tha beat ktods of th* north.
O. W. THOMAS, Prep., Postohw. Tam

Standard bred Fowls, Poland-Ckifi* Hogs. 
Yowngftock in *»a*on. Write me for supply 
sheet. Egg* K6 00 to 1« 09 pet eettiato

C. K. HAWKINS, Praitiud, Tex.

CARSON’S THOROUGHBREDS.'
Barred P. Rooks,
L t . Btwbmaa,
B a ll Ooehtau sad 
Bloch tolnorcos.
E m  from prise tostiltg* 
«2ob for Uor«9 89ÍM»
Btogk for sole. Te 
mooey bock if  net eg# 
fled. Write wante.

W . P . OAReOB. 
B oadsL  Tarroot Co., 1 Ogtoi

EG C8 FOR H A TC H IN G
niOM uosa AMO u k o im  oom*

W. Legkonts, W. P. RooM*
C. 1. UBnes, B. C. B«toteBM|,{ 
Wkite Ottleeee, Pek I« Dstoka* 

Tonlotose Geese.
MRS. t .  MILLER. OIrelevtIle.Tex

FO R SA LE —COR.

FOR SALE.
17718 oaroe of land In Ooehran eou ty, io 

■olid body. W ill moho a fine mneh. Coo be 
benght ter «0* per asM. ooe-bolf eoah. b* lunes 
n* teeg tito*. Par ptotoenlers, ngelr to

W .  » .  M A B R Y *  
Oeloiiade Cto. Vks.

Bols d* Arc Éffú of Herefords.
HiA tew 

■ala. Lter tala, amia a 
lire or owner.

• i n

J. A  I 

gALto BATj|li|'4
I, Chriebotto. Texas.

* 0 «.

FO R S A L E — CON.

MÜLES FOR SALE.
10 vraD-bted Mule*, 3 aad 4 ywMs oM naixt 

spring. Address
T. r. K A B m . GraadTlsw. Tbsao

F O R  S A L E .
M ARKT LANDA. R gl( I , Iboas.

Attention - meders.
W» bave <

S jfitow W i

Oo.,

FO R  S A LE .—CON.

FEEDERS FOR SALE.
•oo daboraad teadsra, raised la Callaban aad 

adjotoing eoaatlm, bow  la thaoastaro o f tba 
y o to a o L  Load aad OaWa C oT oaa r Baird. 
Tax. Apply to r ~ i .  B KLL , Baird, Thxaa.

Mtrié to to — to  th ree  year  o lds paat-Be tw o y aoi 
oU apaat. w e ll btwd. paa tls raiaad; ta r sgiq 

a t« to .to fe r^ tb ra e e aa iaM Ì7w ^  twoapasA.
A. O. Wtogfit Baird, Tex.

STO C K  HORSES W A NTE D . 
Wanted eh shares for e tarto o< yeeta by I

■o. to to ID Imad ot sfeL aaparlaoaad i 
hataea, good vedad  stoek: oo UydaadolsB 4 
PtoS e reea  Good f a g o , k ed  andaheller I 

Beet o f fOMOtfooto. OotTM0|eto

lisa a .

FOR ^ALET

FO R S A L E — CON.

WANTED.
A man with «300 or lOOO oaah aapttal $g 

tha photograph hn ilassa aad bay ee t 
astablished gallery wkiah for lêyaaa 
sg^ idavertoA tba  year. W lHsliowg

H. B. H ILLYE B . Beltotj, '

Kf;

Hereford IMIsfor
to ahelee regletered (

aaelAa tod. afead by C____
^toaedOg leiisij.



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A B M  JO U B N A L .

H O U BEH O LD w

AddrtM aU lattar* (Or tbi* 4apartaaaat ta 
I .  ■. Boabanaa, S14 Umcm atra^ Fact 

Tax. Oorraapoadaata ara kladlj f -  
to wriU oalr on OM *Ma •( aaoh pacok 

do not (orgot tbl*.__________________

“ NOW I L A Y  ME.“ '
(The Wichita, Kas., Eagle eaya the 

following poem was left at the office 
by an unknown man, who came to ask 
for work;

Near the campfire’s fiickering light. 
In my blanket bed I lie,

Oaslng through the shades of night 
At the twinkling stars on high: 

O’er me iH>iiits in the air 
Silent vigils seem to keep.

As I breathe my childhood’* primer, 
“ Now I lay me down to sleep.’’

Sadly sings the whip-poor-will 
In the boughs of yonder tree ,, 

Laughingly the dancing-rill 
Swells the midnight melody. 

Foemen may be lurking near 
In the canyon dark and deep— 

Low  breathe in Jesus’ ear: ,
“ I  pray the Lord my soul to keep.”

*Mid those stars one face I  see—
One the Savior turned away— 

Mother, who in infancy 
Taught my baby lips to pray.

Her sweet spirit hovers near 
In this lonely mountain brake— 

Take me to her, Savior, dear,
“ I f  I should die before I  wake.’*

Fainter grows the flickering light.
As each ember slowly dies; 

Plaintively the birds of night 
F ill the air with saddening cries; 

Over me they seem to cry,
VYou may never more awake.”  

Low I lisp; “ I f  I  should die 
I  pray the Lord my soul to take.”

Now I lay me down to sleep,
I  pray the Lord my soul to keep;
I f  I should die before I wake 
I  pray the Lord my soul to take.

MO’THER HUBBARD’S CHRISTMAS 
CUPBOARD.

Old Mother Hubbard
Went to her cupboard
For citron, and raisins, and spice,

And when she got there.
She said, “ I  declare!

Christmas will come in a trice.”

“ Back to their old home 
'The children will come.
Dear little grandchildren, too;

Sammle and Sadie 
And the new. baby,'

Sweetest one ever you knew!”

‘ ‘Bright the Are shall burn 
And brown to a turn,
Plee, puddings, cakes, large and small. 

Christmas is near.
Blessed and dear,

Christmas! the best time of a ll!”

The old-fashioned clock 
Bald, “ Tock! Tick! Tock!”
And held up its hands in delight • 

When Old Mother Hubbard 
Shut up her cupboard 

With satisfied smile that night.

the printers murder the meaning of 
good letters by mistakes. I  ask the 
printers to be more careful else the 
Household wilt bring suit for dmnage.

Cossie KhUock writes this week. 
Her letters are always acceptable. Our 
original Texas Tom is with us this 
week.

FIRST A ’TTBMPT—SO SHORT
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Houa^old; 

As this la my first attempt to write to 
the Household I will not say much. I 
like the Household letters very much. 
I think Sauce Box, Purple Pansy and 
Pink write such interesting letters, 
also Woods Boy.' I think Falcon wrote 
such an interesting letter on “ Old 
Fashioned Girl.”  I  sympathize with 
Mr. Man. I think he ought to write 
oftener, also Alamo ought to write 
more, too; he writes such interesting 
letters. Mrs. Buchanan, if  you bad 
all of your members together I  think 
you would have quite a variety dow
ers. Dear Mra Buchanan, 1 hope you 
will eend me one of your photoe. I am 
a lover o f good- bookSf-flowers 
music. Well, I think I am about to 
forget my promise, so I w ill say au 
revolr. HONEY SUCKLE.

Childress, Texas.

TO HOUSEHOLD. j
Before we meet again the time for 

exchanging Christmas greetings will 
have come and gone. So I  say to each 
of you this morning may this holiday, 
the most important day in the whole 
history of the world, bring to you 
peace upon earth and fill your hearts 
with good will towards men. I f  there 
is any malice In your hearts toward a 
fellow creature remember He who 
brought peace upon earth, taught 
brotherly love, and let yoiir hearts 
melt into forgiveness. Without this 
there can be no true peace—no heart 
filled with good will. I f  you can so 
discipline your own heart as to feel 
this you will have done much. But is 
that enough? Is it enough to gather 
your family Christmas morn around 
your blazing hearth where hang lit
tle stockings filled to overflow through 
your kind wish to give delight to those 
dependent on you? Is it enough to 
feel you have done even more than 
was required of you—perhaps made 
aacrlflces? Is it enough to sit down to 
the Christmas dinner table loaded with 
all the good things your generosily 
has provided for dependent ones? No; 
the blaze upon your hearth will not 
cheer if you have not sought among 
the unfortunate for empty little stock
ings and left them filled, if you have 
not left the necessaries of life upon 
a destitute table, or clothed some suf
fering one. I f  you would haVe the fire 
crackling upon your hearth fill yon 
with peace, the steaming dinner on 
yonr broad Uble fill you with good 
will towards all men, do this. Look 
after some of the earths unfortunate. 
There are so many.. Give where noth
ing will be given in return. Especially 
help the little ones. Rest assured He 
w ill spread his hands in blessing over 
the household and say, “ Peace be thine 
upon earth.”

None of your letters. Purple Pansy, 
hate ever gone to the waste basket. 
I f  I were with you to-day 1 could talk
i® / “ i 0“  that sub
ject of idealizing. But I  cannot pen 

 ̂^ould say to-day on this beau
tiful s u ^ t .  You are right on aiming 
high. Do you remember Emerson’s 

»«Weet. He saya
Hitch your wagon to a star,”  Re-

m e m ^ th iS ’ and it matters not where 
you drive, hitch yonr wagon to a star 

You have dropped a (lebble in a 
stream and watched it create a tiny 
circle first, which widened and wld- 

‘i  reached the shore. I f
that ̂ rrow ed thought I dropped in
HouMhold upon ’‘How dull to pause ”

then widen and widen it until ' it 
r e e c ^  t ^  other shore, I  shall feel 

Though it was not my priv
i l y  to be blessed with the mind to 

*»*^tlfu l a thought, it was

Household stream. The last line o f

t J"®" believe
1* there is one. God 

SaT Jw 1*’ *̂ *• to aeti to do, to 
^  “ «re »«« »■  Influencs

? *• fo o t; I  am
« I *  is a to e  woma«. Hitch

If the lines fall aeross a stump.

TH INKS MAN HAS 'TOO MUCH SYM
PATHY,

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 
I have been a silent admirer of the 
Household for some time. 1 like Pur
ple Pansy’s letters very much. I 
think Careless Bill is a little too hard 
on the city girls about using too much 
I>owder, for the country girls use it too.

Come again, Texas Tom, I admire 
your letters very much.

I sympathize with Man, although I 
think be has had enough sympathy.

I would like to get the ballad of the 
“ Guardian Powers,” and in return I 
will send “ Only Flirting,”  Well, I 
will close for this time. Love to all.

W ATE R  L ILY .
Sterling City, Texas. •

W H AT SAY YOU TO A BADGE?
Dear Household, greeting to you all:

I have Just been wondering if you 
would ever decide which is best, to 
have “ loved and lost,” or not. Now 
I think as Texas Tom seems to, that 
it depends on the circumstances entire
ly. I  liked your pen picture, Texas 
'Tom.

Lightning, I  believe you have found 
who I am. Aren’t your initials L. W., 
or Isn’t that part of them? W e are 
going to leave here soon, then Mother 
will be to me, too, only a home of the 
past. I have already bidden my best 
friends adieu.

Welcome back, Luna Bonita. Wbait 
makes you stay away so much?

Nit, why don’t you practice what 
you preach?

I  wonder when Artist, Plnnery Girl 
Circle Dot and Fanny Fay are coming 
again?

I think Man is getting more sympa
thy than he deserves. I f  he will think 
of others Instead of himself be 'srill feel 
better. He very llk «ly  caused all the 
trouble himself anyway; at least part 
of it.

Mrs. B., I think you are right about 
not wanting your picture at the top of 
the page. It would not be a good pic
ture, very likely.

What does the Household think of a 
Household rally; all of us send in a 
few lines so that it will come out at 
the same time. There would be room 
enough, I  gmess, by Just writing a lit
tle; tell what our favorite occupation 
is, or something else. What do you 
think about it, Mrs. Buchanan?

Sauce Box, I  IJked yqur. last letter 
so much.

Mrs. B., is It too late to carry out 
Faded Flower’s suggestion of a badge? 
r  think it would be nice, then if mem
bers met they would know It. Best 
wishes to all. VERNA TRUE.

You’ll aee I  believe in “ pearing”  more 
ways than one, and if my ideas are 
not entirely evaporated in the pre
serving kettle you may V jw lb ly  hear 
from me in the near future.

Speaking of the above business re
minds me o f what my sister used to 
tell me in “ old Virginny,”  (as our 
faithful vassal used to say). Ob, I ’m 
telling my age, however. I ’ll say this: 
I ’ve wonderful imaginative powera 1 
speak Just at this time in that style. 
Well, my sUter would tell me, “ Slater 
Nannie, all you are fit for is the draw
ing room.”  Now if her gracious orbs 
could behold me to-morrow «h e  would 
think I  graced the culinary depart
ment quite as well, and it does not tax 
my abilities In the least.

Indeed what is there we won’t do 
for those for whom we cherish much 
love?

The Thanksgiving day was appro
priately observed at Seagoville. Ser
vice was held in the Methodist church 
and generally attended. The first part 
of the day was inclement, but about 10 

m. old Sol came out Hi full gtory, 
as if to Join us in celebrating the occa
sion.

“ Wo thank Thee, Lord, for blessings 
showered

Upon us in the twelve months past; 
W e thank Thee for a country dowered

With harvest plentiful and vast.”

Excuse me, Mrs. Buchanan, for 
troubling you with that “ company of 
druma’ You know even adopted 
“ oll'vo branches” are troublesome at 
times. I ’m pleased to know the fruit 
arrived safely and was enjoyed.

Mra B., I stand in greater awe of 
“ Heck’s”  beet friend than I do o f that 
basket of waste ( I  believe that is the 
name), therefore I desire you, as me
diator between this missive and the 
aforesaid friend.

“ May your Joys be as broad as the 
ocean.

And your sorrows as light as the
foam.”. ,1 •I

Always yourt sincerely,
CASSIE KINKLOCK.

Dallas County.

THE IRRBnriESSIBLB TOM.
Mrs. Buchanan: When under water

a cork will seek the surface. When 
the weight la removed so Tom seeks 
the Household. When there comes a 
lull in the general routine—in hip re
pulsive manner that so many (mis)- 
construe as ill meaning and impru
dent. We all have a mission and all a 
part to play. Without an average or 
standard or at least a starting point, 
we would have no variation; without a 
variation there would be no compari
son; without comparison there would 
be no attractions; without the ridicu
lous there would be no sublime; with
out good we would be 'without the bad. 
But for the. illiterate there would be no 
honor, fame and position for their 
lucky brother of genius. Hence the 
inferior contributes rank to those who 
seem* to be above high water mark. 
There would be no genius if all at
tained the position they now occupy 
and none surpassed it. But this will 
never be. even though this be an age 
of improvement and a day o f special
ists. We have so many parrots and so 
few eagles, so many mimics and eo 
few leaders, so many followers and so 
few followed. “ Genius disdains a 
beaten path,”  but is it displayed in 
the Household? Our own weakness is 
demonstrated by our productions; 
some are unable to write a letter with
out the Ideas suggested, some show ab
solutely no originality and others are 
lightning struck with their own small
ness. W e should branch out and tra
verse unexplored (at least by us) 
fields, broach new eubjects and if we 
are unable to present any new ideas 
IK  ns endeavor to clothe our thought 
in creditable language. The modem 
girl thinks it quite an accomplishment 
to speak French fluently at the ex
pense of her English, though I  am un
able to appreciate the result o f such 
efforts to say nothing of engaging in 
them, 1 am a believer in specialists. I 
believe one may choose any given line 
and diligently pursue its course to the 
neglect of ail else and attain greatness 
or become what Is snderKood as a 
specialiK, but do not let os become 
specialists in sentiment or so-called 
aentlmsDtal cranks. 'The ingenuity of 
the circle should be taxed and the 
talent o f our members displayed. If 
w t are unable to present new ideas IK  
ns learn to cloths our thoughts In ad
mirable language—be appreciated for 
somKhing. 'TEXAS TOM.

CULINARY GRACES.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan gnd Housahold: 

It ’s gratifying to know my tawt was 
somewhat appreciated; and gmeb week

SENDS A POEM.
Mrs. Buchanan: Enclosed you will

find a little poem taken out of an old 
scrap-book o f a little niece who is now 
dead, and being an old gray-headed 
cowboy who In the later 60s and early 
70s hunted and drove cattle and cir
cled and stampeded steers on the San 
Saba and Ckmchos, and even further 
west, the poem awakens sweK though 
wlerd memories, which causes mo to 
think that it would be appreciated by 
that class of men whom Mr. Loving so 
truthfully says are rapidly passing. I  
therefore ask you to give It a place at 
the head of the Houeehold, and great
ly oblige, A  CHICKASAW.

Norman, 0. T.

BEST WISHES FOR ALAMO’S 
HAPPINESS.

Dear Houeehold Circle: As my oth
er letter was in print, am encouraged 
to write again. The IKters in Journal 
have been scarce for several weeks, 
but there was quite a number in laK  
issue.

I  agree with Tenderfoot and Mrs. 
Buchanan, and say, drop the queetlou, 
“ Is marriage a failure?”

Those who think It is a failure will 
still think so, even if it wus diecussed 
forever, but they are the ones who 
generally marry when the chance is 
presented. They most always return 
as Alamo did, "declaring marriage a 
suooe«.”  May his happiness ever 
continue as It now is. This is my wish 
for him.

I think the subject, “ In whlols Is 
there more happinees, anticipation or 
realization,”  would be an Interesting 
one, and I think there is more pleasuse 
In realization. Often we anticipate a 
pleasant time and are disappointed, 
but when we realize a pleasant time 
we know it is pleasant (and the anti
cipation is not thought of). Thanks to 
Mrs. B. for wishing the lonely hours 
to be pleasant (to me)—made pleas
ant by the Household. Success to the 
'Household and happiness to Mrs. 
Buchanan. Adieu. BERNARDINE.

Hall county.

MIBEOlIBe OF DYSPEPSIA.

That MoK Oommoo of Ills. Dr. Har
ter’s Iron Tonlfi—a Bendy, Hn- 

tional Cure.

“One-half th* people In the world 
suffer from weak agomacha.”  la a com
mon saying and a true one. Are you 
one of the Buffering half? Have you a 
variable appetite, nausea, "gnawing at 
the pit the Komach,”  belching, 
heartburn, loss of flesh, sleeplessnees. 
etc.? The Hst of symptoms is a long 
ona

Do you Want a enre-r-not a tempo
rary respite to be followed by a re
newed and forced atttack, but a cure 
for once and for aH? Then go straight 
to the seat of the sickneBs—the blood.

Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic purifies the 
blood—gives it the power to nourish 
the vital organs—gives zest and appe
tite—puts the Komach into a healthful 
condition. It cures chills and agua

Read one of the thousands of testi
monials w e ’ have received during the
la K  forty-two yssrs; -----

“ National Military Home, Y a ,  
“ Feb.-26. 1897.

“Gentlemen—I have taken Dr. Har
ter’s Iron Tonic and find It is the beK 
medlctne that I ever used for indiges
tion, blllouBnesB, loss of appetite and 
general nervous debility. 1 freely 
recommend it to aU suffering from 
those ills of life. CHAS. D. H ALL.”

Try Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic and see 
what Inspiration It gives to the blood, 
brain and body.

Sold everywhera
Sample doses of Dr. Harter’s Little 

Liver Pills and Book o f Dreams mailed 
f  roo*

Address HAR'TBR, Dayton, O.
Dr. Harter’s Little Liver Pills do the 

business.

66.—NUMERICAL.
The W HOLE Is composed o f 26 IK 

ters. and Is an old proverb.
lS-8-16-1-26 we all have—numbers of 

them. W e prise them highly, but some
times muK g K  rid o f them. 

18-19-28-8-11 la a concussion. 
12-2-21-80-28 Is temperate.
84-9-7, children like i t  
17-28-16-1-20-22 la to delay unneces- 

aarily.
24-16-6 la a heavy wKght 
6-22-4, part o f the body.

66.—ACROSTIC.
1. A false and malicious story. 2. A  

Mohammedan pilgrim to Mecos. 3. A 
northern ocean. 4. A  kind of cake. 6. 
Oblivion. 6. To  take by assault 7. 
P lac^o f the dead.

The initials, reading downward, 
spell the ChrlKlan name of a noted 
English author. The finals spell bis 
surname. A. W. E.

THE NEW PROCESS ALL STEEL DRINKINC TUA
5SS»

W* oall th* 
and abtolacal 
most ezhanw

mad* entlr*Ir of itM 
ruehoMa sft*i

67.—CHARADE.
FIRST is Just a little word.

But tK is what o'er Is mine;
It claims for me that little bird 

That sings on yonder vine.
•

My SECOND names what children like 
And grown-up boys, and maidens, 

too;
LaK week I  saw upon a bike 

A  SECOND lady dressed in Mue. .

My TH IRD  lies bidden in my breast 
And If ONE TO TAL’S THIRD I had, 

I ’d ever be supremely blest;
Naught else would make me half 

so glad. THE PINK.

TH E BEST HOUSEHOLD, SAYS A 
GOOD JUDGE.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan; I have perused 
each Household with interest, and I 
am delighted to hear that the space 
may be enlarged. It will be so nice to 
have a large varlKy of letters. 'Then 
we cannot fall to find—each o f us— 
instruction and entertainment As 
the Household is now. It is the beet 1 
have ever read, but with so much ma
terial, It can as easily cover a page. 
There are new members added all the 
time, but so many whose IKters we 
bave learned to watch for eagerly, dis
appoint ua each week. What has be
come o f Circle Dot, Duke de Wyatt, 
and where is Alamo? The Household 
offers a pleasant rKreat. How can one 
resist I t  Just noW Mra B.’s quotation, 
“ How dull to pause — has caused a 
ripple of thought aye, I  might say It 
has sK in motion the waves which 
widen end widen until they wash the 
shores o f the mind clear o f irrésolu^ 
tton and Indolence end scatter thKr 
fair shells o f noble resolve and beau
tiful purplJbe. W e will not “ rust un- 
bumished,”  but "shine with use.”  I 
am never happier than when I feK 
that each day 1s wKI spent I  scsrcKy 
have time to “ panse,”  now, did I long 
to ever so much, for I  am teaching 
again. Already I have two score end 
nine enrolled. What a responsibility 
to hold the power to shape—to how 
greK  an extent I  caonnot know—eo 
many desUnaa. What calling 
is more noble than teaching! But there 
is thought for volumaa in this alone, 
and it might not intsraK othera to toll 
of my achool. I have a  lovKy school 
housa This is a nice little village, too 
—my new homa Tall pines grow in 
clusters all around, making a green 
background for the prKty dweltlnga. 
The noisy locomotive cornea puffing 
by, bringing us tidings o f the busy 
world ouUide, or w * might forgK  it in 
our busy routine, but so, Um  ties that 
bind us are too strong,

I  have bean rsadiag the lattore on 
the subject “ Is Marriage a  ra tu re?”  
with Intereat nor eared to add Bay 
oplDloB, for bo>w can ws settle such a 
qnaatlon aa that w h i^  muK ever be

band and w ife be thoroughly enllKed 
in the common cause, why not instead 
o f failure, a golden success.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan, I am very 
grateful for your kind aid in my 
household, which' has grown inex
pressibly dear to me. I long to make it 
better each week, and I  shall be so 
pleased to have letters from your 
charming ciixle. Dear menubers, you 
have beard what she said about it, and 
will you not favor me with letters. As 
she suggests, I  give my Household ad
dress—"Editress of Household, Flores- 
ville, Texas, care of Chronicle.”  LK - 
ters thus addressed will reach me safe
ly and be most gladly received. As yK, 
I have only forty-eight members en
rolled, but the enterprise is compara
tively new. Who knows, we may yet 
rival Mrs. B.’s Household! Are we not, 
ambitious, but there is an adage: “  ’Tis 
better to aim at the sky and hit a 
stump than to aim at a stump and bit 
the ground.”  W e have not much epeoA 
in the Floresvllle Chronicle yK , but we 
can make the best of what we have.

Texas Tom’s IKters are an index to 
a thoughtful mind. I  like his last so 
much, Mrs. B. When we find how im
possible it hs to M allie our iaeal, do 
you think we sh<mld not idealize our 
real? I  have watched for that treatise 
you promised on “ idealizing.”  I think 
it  would zolve my queKlon more satis
factorily than I can, tho’ I ’d bring all 
my thoughts to a focus, or try to, on 
the one subject. I cannot solve the 
problems it prseenlA

A 'soft, slow rain is falling and Mw- 
pheus invites to slumber’s realm, so I 
will make my exit by thanking those 
who have expressed kind words for me. 
I appreciate them and treasure them 
as tokens o f friendship’s chain whose 
links have been riveted by our Inter
course in the Household.

To those who have remembered me 
with wind words, I would express my 
sincere appreciation. I might pass com
pliments on you all, nor say half of the 
nice things I  think of you.

I was in San Antonio during the 
quarantine and once I thought I  bad 
actually m K Alamo. Shall I  tell you? 
But It was not Alamo. So you would 
not be Interested. Wonder why he 
doesn’t write again. I failed to see 
two o f my letters. Suppose they reach
ed the waste baskK, and lest this 
should share their unhappy fate, I 
cloee. Au revolr. PURPLE PANSY.

THE PUZZLE CLUB.
Don’t be afraid to send In your con

tributions. I f  they are not deemed 
good enough, no harm is done. Prac
tice makes perfection. Send tbem to 
Lock Box 169, Fort Worth, Texas.

Those who have not made any effort 
to win the prizes offered for the beet 
lota of puzzles sent to the Puzzle club 
atlll have time to send in thKr work, 
and those who have already oontribn- 
«•d. but who desire to make fuilher 
efforts have a few days y K  In which 
to aK. It is possible that the prizes 
may be won by zume who have at yK  
offered no puzzles, but who will take 
advantage of the few remaining days 
and send In some good lots. Tbs con- 
teK closes December II ,  but all puz- 
zlee reoKved will be conetdersd if it ie 
evident that they were mailed not 
later than the last day o f December. 
This bint is intended for those wHo 
have already competed, as well os 
those who have dKayed until the laK 
moment The prizes nave been men
tioned in former iesuea, and we bo- 
lieve they w ill please tbs recipients. 
Solutions to the syllable puzzle are 
coming in, and it aeems that a goodly 
number o f lists will be submitted. 
LaK  week’s paper contained full par- 
tlculara L K  os hear froln yon.

NEW  PUZZLES.
62.—DIAMOND.

1. A  coneottsat 2. A  small bouse or 
rude dwKHng. 3. Engaged for service 
for a competuatloB. 4. A  drapery tor 
a window or door. 6. To  harase In a 
playful manner. 6. To oeaee to exist 
7. A  consonant ” K.”

tt.-C H AR AD B .
Whan the kme ONE summer hours 
Psreh ths sarth sad w ilt tbs flowsrs, 
’Thsn ws wsloome cooling showers.

Whsn tbs day drawn to a doss.
And tbs workman homeward goss, 
la  *hFO be âads bis swssC

•s tbrongh tbs wtatsr tuuim.
j L w . m .

68.—TRANSPOSITIONS. 
MADE—A kind of cheese.
SLIT— Ân enumeration.
8IX)T—Plenty. '
OURS—A spoiled condition.

BERT.

69.—CHARADE.
Believing me to be gone FIRST,
I was put In an insane hall.
My TWOS a part of every bird,
No matter whether large or email. 
TH IRD ’S the Joy of a tnother’a heart. 
I f  be only doee his duty.
WH01..B Is a city In the north.
That Is noted for its beauty.

“ K  ”

I ju t  week’s answers- 
67—Goldsmith.

68—Y B A S T  
E A R T H  
A R B O R  
S T O L E  

T H R E E

69.—Chair, hair, air. Charm, narm, 
arm. Pray, ray. Skate, kate, ate. 
Sham, bam, am.

60.—Cot-ton-patch, cottonpalch.

61.—Across Styx, acrlstlcs.

The Texas Magazine for December la 
an excKlent number of an excellent 
magazine. The opening article, “ Un
crowned Heroes,”  by Dudley O. Woo- 
tan, Is an eloquent and merited trib
ute to the Catbdlc priests from Spain, 
whose mission work, from the days of 
Cortes until the present century, 
forms a grand, thouj^ seldom noticed, 
record o f w hK the church has done for 
Aiqerlctt The flKlon of the present 
number o f the magazine Is good. “ The 
Romance o f Bertha da Remlgiiy,” 
which begins with this number, prom
isee to be a charming story, made up 
o f a series o f IKters bKween a daugh
ter o f a noble family In France and her 
governess, making a delightful picture 
o f social life in the reign of Charles X. 
Among other articles of Interest are 
a Btory o f Southwest Texas In the ear
ly part o f tho war, “ How Chico Was 
Conciliated,”  written by Alex. E. 
SweK; “ Life of Santa Anna,”  by C. 
Frank Pierce, begun with the first 
number o f the magazine, a continua
tion o f Anthony Hope’s story, “ Simon 
Dale,”  a charming poem, "A  Texas 
SunsK,”  by Belle Taylor, and the edi
torial department. The mana
gers promise some feKures that 
will make future issues extreme
ly interesting; “ Rlmlnlscenses of 
F ifty  Years In Texas,”  by Gov. 
Roberta; “ The History of Annxstion,”  
The Ficaal History of the Republic 

and Early State Government,”  "The 
Early Filibusters and ThKr Advent
ures,”  *”rhe Cortina Raida and Fron
tier Service,”  and “ A  Series of Papers 
on the Attitude o f Texas Towards Se- 
cesKoo. Her ConduK Preceding, Dur
ing and After the War,”  all o f which 
will be of importance to students o f 
Texas History. Mrs. Kate CabKl 
Currie will give a paper on “ Th* 
pangbters of the Confederacy,”  show
ing the pun>o*es, plans, work and 
progreoB o f the organization. W. M. 
Yandell will dizeuas “ Southern L ife 
and Cbaraotor of Former Days,’ ’ ana 
there will be instraoUve and enter- 
talntag articles on “ Transportatloa 
qaeKlona a* affecting Texas com
merce and InduKry, and on "Cattle 
Ranches and Cattle Kings.”

di* speoisl attsntton of »iookiiiMt to our Stool Driakina Tab, made i 
>lj in'lettraotiblo. It hM baoa adoptod by manr o( tho larfott 
itiTO toll*. Writ* (or *po«ial prioa to tha manafaotoren.

The New Process Mfg. Co., Dallas^ Texas.

CATTLE WANTED.
We aro haTing oonalderable Inquiry (or all kind* and elasaa* of Cattle. Conld readily aoU at 
their market value aevoral tbouaand aged atoets, aultable (or (eeden. Some o( our eustomere 
want to itook up. and would pay (air prioes (or a tew thousand on*, two and thr*e-year-oM 
(teer^whtle other* want heuera and oowi,

Tboie who have any kind or olan o( eattle tor aale at reasonabl* piloo*, aad ia let* ot 
too or over oould, no doubt, find ready buyera by oorroepondlng vritb ua Addr***

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO.,
LAND. RANCH AND CATTLE AGENT,

FO RT WORTH. -  -  TEXAS.

cSoutiierii Paoltlc:
DOUBLE DAILY 

.. TRAIN SERVI6L 
With Bunet Sleepers

“SUNSET ROUTE” 

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON
SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

ONLV STANDARD GUADE LING RUNNING THROUGH SLEEPERS TO
CITY OE MEXICO.

Bight *ad Mornlag Conneatloni at Maw Orlaani with Linea to

NEW vORK.PniLADELPHIft, WASHINGTON, ATLANTA, CINCINNATI* 
ST. LOUIS. MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

L  J. PARKS,C. W. BEIN,
Trsfflo Manager,

HOUSTON, TEX.
Ass’ t Gen’l Pass, and Tkt Agt.,

HOUSTON, TEX,

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS.
V I A

LIQUID SMOKE FOR MEATS. 
Smoking msati without fire has 

proved anch a decided aucceos th§t 
even those who were disposed a few 
years ago to make light of the Idea are 
now using Krauaer’s IJquld Extract of 
Smoke. The liquid extract does away 
with the liaka aad Incoavanlencss at
tending the old amokei-taouae process. 
Meat amoked by th* new mKhod ha* a 
geiuiine, delicious smoke flavor, it  re
mains molK and in a perfect stats of 
preservation and is nK  infested with 
insects. The extract Is mads by dUtill- 
4ag the smoke from hickory wood and 
It la ahsolutely harmleaa. 'Hie makars, 
B. Krauser A  Bro., o f Milton, Pa., will 
send free to anyone IntereKlng printed 
toatter about methods of curing and 
smoking all kinds of nfeato.

SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS.
W e heartily rsoommsnd Dr. Hatbor 

way ft Co., o f 209 Alamo Plssa, Bad 
Antooto, Tas., aa bKng perfootly re
liable and remarkably sncoesafol In the 
trsegment o f chronic dlssaoss of mso 
and womsa. They cars where otbsn 
falL* Our rsgd«n. If in B*sd o f jnsdto- 
al hKp should ssrtalnly writs these 
eminent doctors and yon will recKve a 
fre r  and enport opinion o f yonr cans 
by rKum matt without coK; iftis eoi^ 
tslnly is the ligftt way to do bnffiresa. 
'Tkor guarantee tfeeir eq im  - W rit*

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
ON DECEMBER 21 AND 22,

Tickets w ill be sold to all points in the “ O LD  S T A T E S ’ * in the 
Bontbeàst lim ited to leturn within 30 days from date o f sale at

O N E  P A R E  F O R  T H E  R O U N D  T R I P .

Special arrangement! have been made whereby we w ill be able to 
handle the H oliday business in a more satisfactory manner than aver 
before. No time or expenses w ill be spared to Mcomplish this end. 
For schedule, rates anil full information, call on or address,

A. A . G libson,
T . P. A.

Or 7(X) Main St.,
Ft. Worth, Tex.

D. M. M organ,
0. P. & T . A.

FROM TEXAS TO TH E NOR’TH.
In connection with the fast through 

trains ot the M.. K. and T. Ry., the 
Burlington route maintains through 
sleep ing .car service from all the large 
Texas cities via Hannibal to Chicago. 
Free chair car service with a change 
without leaving the train between all 
Texas points and Chicago. This 
through oar service gives the patrons 
of the Burlington route the advantage 
of the faateK time by several hours 
from Texas to Chicago. The Texas 
sleeping car forms a part o f the equip
ment of the Burlington’s fast ” E11”— 
the finest train bKween Kansas City, 
St. Joseph and Chicago, comprising 
Pullman’s latest patterns o f sleepers, 
chair cars and dining cars.

General Passenger Agent 
L. W. W AKBLBY,

Several Heart 
Saved. ^

Bust Time and TliriiuikSlNpin
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"Sm  A itMlo offle. of Ttzaf Stock and Farm 
Fwraal, Oarxa Building, >10 Mala Plaaa, 
«kara o«r (rlaada art InTltad to call wbaa la 
tka a l t r . ____________________________

TH B SAN ANTONIO MARKET,
Tlia Confederate reunion in San An

tonio could not be held reaponsible for I aeiited by thoee who ard keeping tab

Friend Ray, aaeiatant IIto  stock 
agent of the “ Katy,’< has been in, out 
and around the city this week and is 
surely and rapidly developing into 
"one o f us.”  He doesn’t need Rosson 
to show him around any more and ’tis 
said that Johnnie can g^t a few point
ers himself next time he comes down. 
The Katy will be found' well repre-

the quiet market the past week. Time 
was when an "Old Confed.”  was con
tent with a cup o f coffee and "bard 
tack." They could live that way again

on the cattle movements.

H. S. May, the Cotulla stockman, 
reached Sap Antonio from a trip to

if it became necessary. They would . Arizona Thursday night ar^ went on 
even do so at a drop of the bat and : home Friday Iqomlng. Thu blizzards 
drop the hat themselves in an emer-1 o f the Northwest, as well as the be- 
gency, but the emergency clause might numbing blasts even of that portion of

any action^blch  would deprive them 
of such privileges as these. The details 
of the proceedings have been fully set 
forth in the daily press and the Jour
nal, for lack of space, could not.‘give 
them in detail. The attendance was es- ■■

notice issued by the commissioner of 
the general land office 

This office Is in receipt of many let
ters in which Inquiries are made as tu 
the mode to be pursued in order to rS' 
buy school lands already sold under

tiihated at 6.Q0 to 800. Judge Jno. H ., formdr laws, if the purchaser shall per 
Reagan, the sole surviving member o f : m.t his sale to be forfeited for non- 
Jefferson Davis’ cabinet, was among | payment of interest, and asking for re-
tfae feasted and feted guests, and bis 
name or presence always was the sig
nal for repeated cheers.

well be dropped from the statutes. 
They lived on the fat of the land in 
San Antonio and the "yaller" legged 
chickens thought they had struck an
other Methodist confeNnce. The de
cline in the northern markets may not

grand old Texas which lies towards 
the top of the map, hdd a tendency to 
deter him from his onward Journey 
southward. The Journal regrets not 
being able to interview him but there 
are such things as Impoi^lhnitles

have had anything to do with it, but It | even with a newspaper man, and this
is here. Tme *tla not to any alarming 
extent. A  aeeaslng lethargy has 
atnKJk the .IWTHa. dann thia .way and. 
they are w alU v. human-like, for some 
one to make the Brst break. The local 
trade la all right, hot the outside buy
ers are Just a liltie wary.

Beeves—choice. |:^S5O3-00: fair,
$S.S5e>-85 Cowe-choire. 8:.35e>2 85; 
fair, I2.OO0S.I5. Yearting»-|2.140 
2.00. Calves—veal. 83.0003.50; choice, 
$2.6603.00; fair, $2.3502.50.

was one instance.

Rvans-Snlder-Buel eompany, left Sat
urday night for Fort Worth, where he 
will slop over a few days on his re
turn to St. l.oui8. He will return to 
San Antonio January 15tb next, ac
companied by Mrs. Atwater and 
daughter. Miss Margaret, to remain, 
perhaps through the winter months. 
Mr. Atwater will devote his time to

W, A. McCoy o f Campbellton. was in looking after the Interests of bis com-

QUARANTINE PROCLAM A riOX.
Governor Culberson on the 15tb is

sued the following proclamation;
Whereas, the live stock sanitary 

commission of the state of' Texas on 
the 14th day of November, A. D., Ik|i7, j  danger they are In, if  such a courme is 
Piisecd the following orders; * ! pursued.

"The live stock sanitary comTtlsslon | ’Fhe act of 1897 In article 4218b pro'

claesifleation o f such lands.
The direct Inference drawn from 

auch letters is that a great many pur
chasers expect to rebuy their lands at 
a lower price after purposely allowing 
their aalee to forfeit. In order that no 
person may be misled, it is deemed 
proper to call the attention of such 
school land purchasers to the great

o ' the state of Texas ire  rpliaD' v in
formed that cattle locatcil In rhat cer
tain area of Texas situs'e.' south and 
east of the quarantine line hereinafter 
described are liable to comniuuicute a 
contagious and Infectious disease

. vides; ‘"rhat the owner of land which 
is in fact agricultural, purchased under 
former laws, and which land is not 

; subject to forfeiture at the time this 
law goes Into effect (which was Aug. 
20,1897,) shall not be permitted, in case

Ar^-'T,-- Atwater.--wsrstary o f—the -known -a» southern -to purchase-said

the city ’Tbnrsday. He stated that Atas
cosa was a little dry in his "deestrict'' 
and that grass might have been longer 
and greener without meeting with any 
opposition.

pany and perfecting plaps 
year’s business In Texas.

for next

T. A. Skidmore, the well - known 
stockman of Skidmore, Texas, was 
here Friday and Saturday.

M. F. Kennedy, the Karnes county 
stockman, came up from Kennedy 
Thursday and spent a day or so ou 
business.

Oeo. A. and Ross Kennedy, two of 
Uvalde’s representative stoclimen, 
were here from Sablnal Thursday and 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Blocker of Co
tulla. arrived ’Thursday and are foiests 
of John R. Blocker and wife, on Lau
rel Heights.

"lx>ng’’ Rogers, the San Antonio 
commission man and hustler, soM Ed 
McQohee of San Marcos 603 cows which 
went to McOehee’s pasture in Atascosa 
county Friday. The Journal scribe 
obtained the above data from Mr. Rog- 
era himself, but when the figures were 
called for he knit his brow, took of his 
hat. scratched his head ar»d said he 
had forgotten, but that McCehee might 
know, and that he would ask him first 
time he came in, but said he, “ I know 
it was a good price, for it was satisfac
tory to me.’ ’ 'The Journal man re
turned thanks for his valuable ser
vices In helping the Journal to fur
nish its readers with good, reliable 
quotations.

Col. Jas. Beaumont of the S. P., Is 
M  busy as a bee still and the cry of 
"on to Cuba”  is meeting with a hearty 
response.

C. W. Eater of Claremont, and E. A 
Hogan, catlemen, of Tulsa, I. T.. pass
ed through San .\ntcnlo ’Thursday on 
their way south.

O. L. Eckhardt of Yorktown, shipped 
thirteen cars of the Oppenheimer 
•teers to Houston Friday from the 
San Antonio Union Stock Yards.

Mr. and Mn. Ed C. T/isater have the 
sympathy o f a host of friends In the 
death of their little son. which oc
curred Wednesday, the IDth InsU

Mr. n. L. Naylor, senior member of 
the firm of Naylor & Jones, who Is 
spending the winter In San Antonio 
with his family, has not visited the 
Kimble county property since Us ac
quirement nor Inspected It before the 
purchase. This fact of Itself Is very 
conclusive evidence as to the class of 
cattle owned by the Western ITnion 
Beef company, and Supt. Wilson Is 
perhaps the only stockman In 'Texas 
who has made a half million dollar 
sale to a purchaser who waived his 
right to examine the properly before 
making the purchase. This was when 
Jno. T. McElroy bought th<* Pecos herd 
numbering about 30,000 head about 
November 1st. and of which about 13,- 
000 have been delivered up to this 
time.

Alvin C. Owsly o f Denton. Texas, 
who for several terms served his dls- 
trtet faithfully and well In the Texas 
legislature, waa in attendance at the 
meeting o f Ihe Confederate Veterans 
this week.

Ike and Sol West left the last of the 
week for Spofford, where they will de
liver to Fred Nations of Emporia, 
Kansas, the steers sold him some 
weeks ago. ’They will bo gone a week 
or ten daya

H. K. Rea, the Cotton Bolt repre
sentative, has been gliding around 
over the country this week as if every
thing waa greased for the occasion. He 
also carries a lubricating plant to keep 
things moving smooth.

E. M. Tom and wife of Ploresvllle, 
were in San Antonio this week guests 
o f the Southern. 'They attended the 
meeting of the Cornfederate veterans, 
but Mr. Tom from force of habit, spent 
a considerable portion of his time with 
the boys at headquarters.

Col. Ike T. Pryor l?ft Friday for a 
short trip to Columbus. He often goes 
off without notifying the papers of the 
country aa to what time he will return. 
To use a term which is perhaps more 
expressive than elegant, he is only 
“ hitting the high places these days.”

Ous Witting, the Wilson county 
cowman, was la the city Thursday. He 
sold something this week, but was suf
fering somewhat from remorse of con 
scdence either because he got too much 
or too little, and would lapse into un- 
consclonsness when approached by the 
Journal representative for particulars.

W. D. Kincaid o f Combs ft Kincaid 
Bros., returned some daya ago from 
their ranch and reports his aecUon In 
good shape for winter. He says rattle 
are In good fix, this remark, however, 
was Intended to apply more particular
ly to the cattle owned by his firm, hut 
sold as far as he knew, all the cattle 
In that section of country were In 
good Shape to go Into the winter us 
far as grass and water were concerned. 
Mr. Kincaid's Arm branded 5000 calves 
this year and have their crop of steer 
calves and some aged atcera still on 
hand which they have not. aa ypt 
offered for sale. This shows yqry con
clusively what he thinks of the fu
ture prosperity of the business In Tex
as. His firm has a well Improved herd 
and they have no reaaon for being un
easy as to the future.

P. R. Austin, the San Antonio stock
man, and E. E. Baldridge of Wagoner, 
I. T., returned Friday morning from a 
trip to Wagoner and Kansas City 
While gone Mr. Baldridge closed out 
the holdings of Baldridge Bros. In the 
territory, consisting of alKHit 1800 head 
of coming threes and fours, to Charley 
I,acy of Wagoner, at $35 per head, for 
delivery next spring. Baklrldge Bros 
& Austin, o f which firm P. U. Austin 
Is a member, have recently made some 
extensive purohass of cows and leased 
pasture In South Texas, and the Jour 
nal give« them eretllt for making a 
wise move, and l)cllevea the futtire will 
confirm their Judgment. Messrs. Bal 
dridge and Austin state that a heavy 
snow fell in the territory the first of 
the week, which was followed by se
vere North winds a few days later. 
They left for Victoria Saturday morn
ing.

W. L. M ^ ls  of New Orleans, the well 
know» commtsalon man of New Or
leans, has been in San Antonio and vi
cinity for the past week, making some 
purebaaea in the live stock line. Mr. M. 
la well posted on the live stock trade 
and la oot the least backward in buy
ing woh atuff as he can handle.

J. R. Staller, who. In addition to hav- 
lag a live stock commission house in 
Kanaaa City, la an extensive buyer for 
the OihaS trade, as aet forth fully in 
the Journal o f last week, left Satur
day night for Hebbronville to ship one 
train o f tba Vlscaya ateera to Oalvea- 
ton, wlMTS they will be loaded tor Ha
vana.

Col. N. T. Wilson, auperlntendent of 
Che 'Weetarn Union Beet company, and 
A. H. Jones of Oonsalea, returned Sat
urday from Kimble county, where Col. 
*WllaoB Bnlahed the delivery *of the 
eattle and ran<ffi told to Meters. Nay
lor 0  Jones some months ago by hla 
oompany. Mr. Jones expressed him
self as weB pleated with their newly 
acquired limreets.

Wnnk Cochran the bachelor cow- 
ana of DeWUt county, spent a day or 

In Baa Antonio this weel^ regiater-

80MB GOOD BULLS.
J. M. Chittim has two cars of bull 

calvea In the Union Stock Yords,where 
they were unloaded Friday night. 
They conaisted of one car o f Here
fords and one of Polled Angus. They 
arc fine specimens and are much ad
mired by the vleitors at the yards. 
They were brought from Missouri In 
charge o f Oea ChitUm and Volney 
Brown and will be placed with Mr. 
Chtttlm’e herd in the spring. Mr. C. is 
one of the most exteneive cattle own
ers in Texas to-di^ and, having a life
time experience In the stock business 
of Texas, he Is not experlmeotlng In 
placing good bulls with his herds. 
They will be kept here and fed 
through the winter and placed on his 
ranch next aprlng. Good blood will 
tell, and th« Journal wishes Mr. Chlt- 
ttm great racceis In hib efforU to still 
further improve his herd.

to- cattle located north and west of 
said line within the said state, should 
said cattle from said Infected area 
come into contact with said cattle on 
the north and west of said line or 
should. said\ cattle located on the 
south and east of said line be 
driven over or grazed over the land 
situated west and porth of »aid line. 
Now, therefore, the Hye stock saaitory 
commission of the stale of Texas, by 
virtue of the laws under which they 
are appointed and which prescribe 
their duties, in order to prevent the 
spreading or communication of said

forfeited land from the state for a leas 
price per acre than the contract price 
under the former sale.”

It will require the strictest proof, 
with a thorough detailed description c f | 
the character of the soil and ^ le  topog
raphy of the land supported by unques
tioned proof. In order to show that 
such land heretofore classed as agricu!- 
lural is not in fact agrieultral, before 
any reclaasiflcatlon is made in this 
office. The presumption that the form
er classification is erroneous because 
other lands adjoining it, o f no wo~se 
quality, may have been classed a/s graz-

TO  C U R E  A  OOLM XM 0 * E  O A T
Take Laxative Bromo Qulmite Tab

lets. All drugglets refund the money 
if it falls to cure. 26c.

Tbeir Uarrclous 
C lJ O f i  B  V

HOLIDAY EXCURSION TO THB OLD 
HOME.

The usual holiday excursion tickets 
will be on sale at railroad stations In 
'Texas on December 21st and 22nd over 
the Southern Railway to points In 
Georgia, Alabama, Tennesap, North and 
South Carolina and Florida, via Mem
phis, Shreveport or New Orleans, at 
the rate o‘f  one fare for the round trip, 
good to return for thirty days. Re
member the Southern Railway gives 
through car service, thereby avoiding 
changes and disagreeable ‘delays. Be 
sure to ask for tickets via Southern 
Railway. For further information, ad
dress, J. C. ANDREWS,

508 Main St., Houston, Texas.

disease, now hereby fix and establish | ing land, will not be accepted. On the
contrary, it will be presumed that the 
purchasers when they bought the land 
were satisfied with the claBsiflcation at 
the time of the purchase, and the leg
islative Jntent as expressed in th* 
above quotation will be strictly ad
hered to.

Noilce is again given that forfeitures 
of sales for the non-payment of Interest 
due on the first of this month will not 
be made by this department until late 
in the winter, because of the over
crowded condition of work In the 
school land department of this office. 
And all applications which have been 
and are being sent to this office for the 
purchase or lease of any such lands be
fore the forfeiture, and before the list 
is received by the clerk of the county 
and recorded by him as the law n -  
qulres, will be rejected when reached.

All applicants to purchase school 
lands are again requested to fill out the 
blanks on tbe back of their applica
tions, and if sent by an agent the 
agent Is requested to sign his name and 
address on the blank at the foot of the 
application under the filing marks and 
thus av'oid necessity of accompanying 
letters.

a quarantine line in the state of Texas 
as follows; Beginning at the south
west (»rner of the county of Pecos on 
the bank of the Rio Grande; thence 
following the western bojindary of Pe
cos county to the southwest corner of 
Reeve« county; thence following the 
boundary line between the counties of 
Pecofl a.nd Reeves to the Pecos river; 
thence soiitheastwardly following the 
Pecos river to the northwest corner of 
Crockett county; thence easterly along 
the northern boundary of Crockett and 
Schleicher countiee to the southeast 
comer of Irion county; thence north 
with the eastern lioundary line of Irion 
county to the northeast corner of 
Irion county; thence northerly, cross
ing a portion of Tom Green county to 
the southwest corner of Coke county; 
thence northerly along the western 
boundary line of Coke county to the 
southern boundary line of Mitchell 
county; thence easterly to the south
east corner of Mitchell county; thence 
northerly along the western boundary 
line of Nolan county to the northwest 
corner of Nolan county; thence east
erly along the northern boundary of 
Nolan county to the southwest corner 
of Jones county; thence east with the 
southern boundary of Jones county to 
the southeast corner of said Jones 
county; . thence northerly with the 
eastern boundary line of 
county to the southern
ary line of Haskell

NATIONAL STOCK GROWERS’ CON
VENTION.

The Interest in the National Stock 
Jones i Growers’ convention to be held in Den- 

bound-|ver, January 25th, 26th and 27t{i. is 
county; 'growing to such proportions as to sur-

thence easterly with the southern ; pass the expectations of the most en 
boundary line of Haskell county to the |thusia8tlc of its promoters. Invitations 
southwest corner of Thro<-kmorton to attend the convention have been ac
count/; Ihence northerly along the cepted by over half the governors west 
western boundary line of Throckmor- i of the Mississippi river, while a num- 
ton and Baylor counties to the north- i l>er of the executfwis o f the extreme 
west corner of Baylor county; thence ; Eastern States have expressed a desire 
east with the north line of Baylor j to attend the meeting if events will 
rounty to the southeast corner of W ll- ' permit. The governors who doubt the

THB CONFEDERATE VETERANS.
The assemblage of the Confederate 

veteran* in San Antonio this week 
was a success os far as enjoyment was 
concerned. The attendaiice waa not ao 
large m  woe expected, but meeeogee 
from a large number of thoee who did 
noit attend left no room to suppoae 
that lock of interest waa being taken 
In those anual gatherings. Crop fall- 
ursB In soma portions of ths state was 

thg at the Southern on Thursday. By | largely reeponaible for the shortage in 
«omtag to headquarters In order that Attendance. There wag on Initial step 
he might comply with that scriptural Uaken during the prooeedlnga looking

aonitioa that it Is not well for man 
to 1m  oJone« Mr. Cochran virtually con- 
trodlcta himself in clinging to n life 
0( single bleeeedness. He will prob
ably deay that he dose thte from choice 

will likely attribute it to
f i W  of eiteomstoaoea. Any Taxas 

■ow-a-days hoe attractions 
haoiAy oioM, and the fu- 

whtoh horn of the

to toe abolition of the yearly state 
gotherlnge, os It waa expenalve to at
tend both theee and th* annuel na
tional moetlngo. but It was promptly 
oot upon. Old Boorred veterans who 
fought for what they thought was 
right met each other here In historic 
San .hotonlo, for the flret time In 
Son rydonio, for the first time In thlr- 
ty-fiva omfbrty ysors. Is li  M y wonder 
tha»4hat tfedr a h e »« lipfvprov* ot

lòJ

barger county; thence north with the 
east boundary line ot Wilbarger coun
ty to Red river. And now here make 
the following rules and regulations in 
relation to such quarantine line;

"1. That from the 1st day of January, 
1898, to the 15th day of November, 
1898, no rattle are to be transported 
by rail, driven or moved In any man- | 
nor whatever from said area aoiith or 
east of said line herein last above de
scribed to any portion of the state of 
Texas north or west of said line.

"2. That where a pasture lies partly 
on each side of the above quarantine 
lino, no cattle shall be shipped, moved, 
driven r In any manner moved 
to any portion of the territory lying 
north and west of said line between 
the 1st day of January, 1898, and the 
15th day of November, 1898, and no 
cattle during said time shall be admit
ted into any o f such line pastures from 
any of that territory lying east or 
south of such quarantine line.

“ 3. That from the 1st day of January, 
1898, to the IBth day of November, 
1898, no cattle shall be shipped, driven, 
transported or in any manner moved 
from or out of any of the following 
counties or any portion of the territory 
north and west of said counties In said 
sUtc, to-wlt; Wilbarger, Foard, Knox, 
Haskell, Jones, Mitchell, Fisher, Ster
ling, Irion, and all that portion ot Tom 
Green county lying west ct the line 
herein first described, provided, that 
rattle In said countiee may be moved 
by permission of this board after in
spection If found free from ticks or fe
ver and in a healthy condition, and 
provided further, that such Inspection 
shall be made on the range before the 
cattle are moved.

"4. That from the let day of January, 
1898, to th» 15th day of November, 
1898, no cattle are to be transported by 
rail, driven or moved In any manner 
whatever, from any portion of the re
public of Mexico into any portion of 
the state of Texas, except in accord
ance with the rules and regulations of 
the United States department of agri
culture governing the movement of 
live stock from the republic of Mexico.

"5. Now, therefore, the live stock 
sanitary oommleeloo of the stale of 
Texas helreby orders that the violutlon 
ot any of the aforesaid rules and reg- 
ulattone is an offense and punishable 
es la provided by the laws of the sUte 
pf Texam. And we respectfully ask 
your excellency to iaeue your procla- 
moUon promulgating these ntlee and 
regulations as is provided by law."

Now, therefore, I, C. A. Culberson, 
governor of the state of Texas, In coo 
formlty with ths proTlsIona 
7, title 102 of the revised'
Texas of 1896, do hereby 
the quarantine linea, rules oad 
tioos set forth in the above recited or
der of the live stock sahttory commis- 
Bion ot Texaa s ^ l  be in fqt; for«» and 
effOck from one after d l» :itb 4«y ot 
January, /L. D, )M1  ̂ .

A i  YX) FCHU^BriTED SOHpOb LANDS.
Owneri of school Igoto wlijh'Vropoae 

to msks default Ih lataiitot jRyaaeat#, 
oous* forfeituna to he .dsaioMd m 4 
pnrrhsse under existing Jaw at lower 
rates will find that the la
their way ore almost tasOMiab)* if 
their load has bee» ctfiM lI'llfha i^  
tor*l. OS VtU bo _____

possibility o f their «attending Ijhve 
written letters heartily endorsing the 
objects of the gathering and stating 
that they would appoint delegatee at 
large. Similar interest is manifested 
among the breeders of fine horses, 
sheep, swine and cattle, and as a re
sult of this there will be an assem
blage of men in that city In January 
not only representing the range, but 
every other branch and conditions of 
this great industry. No meeting of 
this character has ever been held in 
this country, and its results cannot be 
other than of gp'cat bhneflt to all.

Of such Importance is this subject 
that the ambassadors of half a dozen 
foreign governments at Washington 
have requested that their legations be 
sent a number of the books which will 
be printed, containing a full report of 
the proceeding;8 and verbatim copies of 
all papers reads.

ease It • enrabie one.
This offer is olaio. and 

and fnrtbennore, thooffsr 
tsotly sots bseoas* sreUgfjetl,.

tiMse isDoeatc isgoodand  ̂
aN flnanelaUy I

eatohtoit; 
moosy

t^thay h 
•d thousands o f  

____ whaco othor doc
tors hsTS (ailed, and 
this waneota toein in 
niaking this nanarka- 
Dia offar.
who art SI___
•n y  ehtonlo 
liava DOW an opportii- 
S ty to tast ths trash-

CHRISTMAS EXCURSIONS.
JUcuTBljon tickets from a ll polAta in. 

Texas to points In Louisiana, Missis
sippi, Alabama, Georgia, Florida, Ten
nessee, Kentucky, North Carolina, 
South Carolina and Virginia will be 
sold via Southern Pacific December 
21st and 22rt, 1897, good for return 
within 30 days from date of sale, at 
rate o f one fare for the rownd trip.

Local tickets from and to any point 
on line will be sold December 23rd, 
24th. 25th, 30tb, 31st, 1897, and January 
1st, 1898, good to return up to January 
3d, 1898, at rate of one and a third 
fare.

FOB THIRTY DAYS YOU CAN TRY IT FOR 25 CEIff^^

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
CATARRH, ASTHMA, LA GRIPPE
»• fz  r i R O P A t "  Is ths saost oonoontrstrd and powerful ipaMfil

p  u r t v r o  k„owa i n »  from opistes sod nsrfootly hsrm.
■ 0 fetters of Krat*>les»

(TRAOK MARK.l

kuown. Fma from opiatat
___  Ralief ia niiialljr fa it the Ttry flrti •. j
ful prslaa from tboiuaDdt who hare onrad by ‘*5 DROP^ aad w m  
racummaad Miffarara from Rhsma^ism aad kiixdrad oMta^aoe %o .
(iantlamea: 1 write to let joa  know that yoor madicina hM ia my <̂ aae 
provro all you elaim for it, and more, for it did for me what no 

madicina bad done before* 1 could not move without help, and the doctora made fun of 
me for tendina to yoQ for madicina. They aaid 1 wae paat madielne bflp, ĵ ut 1 haye b ey  for 
three montfai eojoyina at ffOod haaitb a« erer 1 did in my life. Knoloeed nerewith nod ona 
dollar for which please cend me another bottle of **6 DROPS,** for I know of lota of people tJ ^  
Buffer with Blieamatiam. and I  wUdi to try thle on tbe worat of them, and parhape they wiU 
belieye me. Feamk CopVLAirD. Neoedah, W<a. Oot 12, 1897.

ITor eon p*Tw o Tanra* _ ,
Gentlemeni 1 feel it my duty to le^ou  know what DROPS’* hae done for me. 1 baTO 

bad Aithma for forty*two yean» And Hay Feyer for fifteen yeara* 1 do not know hiw lonir 1 
»offered with < atarrh, but I think about twenty yeara. Towards tbe last of July 1 oaf an tak* 
ifia * 6 DROPS.** When 1 had need it about a week tbe ▲atbnia began to leaye me and In two 
wieka iR waa gone. I am rure DROPS’* tbrongh the help o f God did core me, for I took no 
other medicine. In that time. 1 haye not had tbe Hay Fever alnoe 1 commeneed takins the 

DROPe»" an oTnn K good  hope^ that with the help of tbe Inbater and Special Preparadoo* 
it wUi alao core my « ataVb SusAM E PKReiNOBR. Stanberry. Mo.. Oot OS, 1897.

Aa a tkOBitiye core Ror Rbwumatl<*m, hclatlon, Venraigln* Dyapepala* Backaches 
Asthma, H e j  Fever, Cmterrh, Mleepleeaaeee, Heryouaneae» Nervous iao4 Meumlglc Meed* 
achee. Heart Weakneam Toothache, Kam ebe, Croup, wedlng, Grippe, MnlnrUt»
orsoping, Mumbne... o t c , e tc . “ 5  D R O P S” fa fis  D e v e f  b c e f l e ()D a lled .
* *1» nO AD CD  tuben bo* on c^ « d »  is u dose of this rrsat remedy and to onabla all auf- 

O U n U rO  feterato maknlRr'iarofita wood^rful ouratiTS titoperttes, W* Willsand out 
durliut the next thirty daya 100.000 aampia bottliw. t'Sc aaoh, prepaid by mail. Even a asmpla 
bottle will eonrinre ]oD o 'it s  merit mat and cb. apeat medicine on earth. Lsree bottlea (MO 
doaea) I I  00, fo r  thirty daya .1 bottle for >2.00 Not »old by draggi»ta, oply by u* and our 
ageDte Agenta wanted In new territory . W rite  ue to-dey.

BWAKa'>"i H B B U M aT IO  CDKB CO.,ie7-169 Dearborn St.. GHIOAOO, I1.I..

Use the laing 
to all points

Distance Telephone

THE GLENARM HOTEL 
Is one o f the best places to stop In San 
Antonio. Equipments modern and 
first class; the table is exceptionally 
good and rates by day, week and 
month extremely low. Location, 319 
St. Mary street, one-half block from 
Houston street, where the electric 
street cars pass to every part of the 
city and to all depots.
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ALLEN’S

Lung Balsam
Is composed of the 
active principles o f 
Roots and Plants, 
which are chemi
cally extracted so 
as to retain alltheir 
medical qualities. 
Its action IS expec
torant, causing the 
lungs to throw off 
the phlegm or mu
cus, changes the 
secretions, purifies 
the blood, heals 
the inflamed and 
i r r i t a t e d  mem

brane, gives tone to the digestive 
organs, andimparts strength to the 
whole system. Such is the imme
diate and satisfactory effect, that 
it is warranted to break up the 
most distressing cough. It contains 
no opium. For sale by all druggists.

THREE 5IZES,
25c., 50c., and $1.00.

2)on‘t 
IDffiay to 

Curo Tjhat
COUGH

WITH

ALLEN’S
LUNQ

BALSAM .

I Special low rate tickets to points In 
'the southeastern states w ill probably 
be sold by the »Texas and Pacific Rail
way company from all points on its 
line December 21st and 22nd, the same 
as I »  former years. It should be borne 
in mind that passengers ' have the 
choice of three gateways via this line 
in going back to their old home for 
Christmas and New Years, namely; 
New Grleans, Shreveport and Memphis. 
I f  you contemplate making the trip 
and want to know the cheapest and 
best way, write to Mr. E. P. Turner, 
G. P. and T. A., T. & P, Ry.. Dallas, 
Texas.

THE K A TY  TO THE FRONT.
The M., K. and T. inaugurates W ag

oner Tourist Sleepers between St. 
Louis and Galveston, and Kansas City 
and Galveston.

The Katy, as usual, is to the fore In 
providing for the comfort of the trav
eling public, and will on December 7th, 
the next date for home-seekers’ excur- 
soln, begin the operation of Wagner 
Tourist Sleepers from its northern 
terminals to Galveston and Houston.

The first tourist sleepers will leave 
St. Louis and Kansas City night of De
cember 7th. The Tourist Sleepers from 
St. Louis will run via Fort Worth, and 
the one from Kansas City via Dallas.

The date for the return of these

sleepers from Galveston is not yet defl> 
nltely decided.

This service is provided for the ben
efit of home-seekers coming to Texas 
and as the accommodations in these 
sleepers are but very little different 
from those provided in tbe regular 
Wagner Palace Sleeping Cars, and- th* 
raes being less than one-half of those 
charged on regular sleepers, will prove 
a great saving as well as comfort to tbe 
traveling public.

PECOS VALLEY RAILWAY.
T IM E  C AR D  

ClNTBAL Rt ANDABD T iMK.

No rth  Bo u n d . 
Hall and Ex. 
Daily exoapt 

Sunday No. 1.

Bta t io n s .
SOUTH Bo u n d . 
Mail and Ex. 
Daily ezeapt 

Sunday. No. 1.

i >i'»t.
Leave from

Pecos.
Arnva

3 40 a. m* 0 Pecca 10 0ft p. m
3  54 5 Brant 9 52
4 06 10 Lacerne 0 40
4 3:1 20 Arno 9 06
5 00 Sfi Rivarton 8 30
r> 29 40 6 Gnadainpa 7 55
5 .54 0̂ Palermo 7 24
6 05 54 2 State Line 7 10
6 20 BO Red B nff 6 55
7 00 72 5 Malaga ( 6 15 L ’ to 

( 6 56 Arr.
7 IS n Florence 6 41
7 25 81 Franela 5 SI
7 34
( 3 (XI Arrive
18 45 L e e v ,
9 ( »
9 :fi

19 00
10 11
10 25
10 hi
11 23 
II 34
11 5«
IS 16 p. ni,
12 30 p, m. Ar.

Otu 
Eddy 
Eddy
Lakn View 
McMIltaD 
Peoarco 
Sprins L ak , 
Miller
Lake Arthur 
Nasermtn 
OreADfleld 
Orchard Park

5 21
( 5 0Ü L ’v ,
1 4 15 Arr«
4 OJ 
3 21 
:i 00
2 49 
2 36 
2 04 
1 411
1 '.'9 
1 07

South Sprins 12 45 
Roewell Lv. 12 30 p  m.

E. O. FAOLKNEB. 
Beoeiver and (ieoeral Manager /Wi

SU B SC R IB E
F O R

stockmen and ' farmers in Texas 
should reed a Journal devoted to their 
respective industries as they exist in 
Texas. L ive stock and agricultural 
papers published In other sUi|tes are 
worth much to, people of thoee states. 
Our people need a periodical that keeps 
in touch with Texaa conditions, and 
they have it in Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal.

^50  in G old!
Will be PaM to any Man or Woman.

stod Ann o f ptoMetoie
____ sway »  Ocv, (Beqnlar

_ _ _ w n M S ;
pnaon afBieted with a i»  

ekreelediwaaeand eara them, famiahing medf-
(br ttmireaae,oritha patiest laitb- 
rectiona, and tto

Tills STOCK H TIM J
$ 1;^ A Y E A lt.

U U i A  GOOD COMBINATION m u
3 P A P E R S  IN ONE. . 

ls t--A  L ive Stock and Farm  Department Paper, 

2nd--A  Market Reporter,

3rd-~A Newspaper,

No Other Paper Presents This Combination.

STOCK FARM JOURNAL
Publishes weekly more live matter of interest to Farm
ers and Stockmen than any other publication in Texas.

The Following Carefully Edited Departments Appear Weekly:

Cattle. Sheep and. Goats. Dairy.
Farm. Swine. Markets.
Horses and Mules. Orchard and Garden, News and Notes. 

Household. Weather Forecast.
t

W e want every stockman and farmer in Texas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma 
Territory, New  Mexico and Arizona to read the Journal. •

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.
Sample Copies Sent Free Upon Appllcjatloo,

TH E B. LOVING CO.
p u b u s h ;



TEXAS STOCK AJTD F A B ] ^ JOTJBNAL.

D 4 1 X A S .

Dallas oCae of Texas Stock aad Tam lo m  
■al,US Mala %k.fWUm oax Maa^ ai*
Tiled to call whea la the ci|ty.

DALLAS MARKET.
*' The tevero weathar laat weak aftoct- 
,ad the market, but there waa an ad- 
▼ance of 5 cents per 100 pounds Satur
day, which waa firmly hold at be«ln- 
nlns ot thlo week, though the con- 
tinoed bad weather had Its effect on 
trading. The following are quotations 
from Thomas and Searcy's Stock 
Tftrds*

Choice fat eteers, fS.OO0i.2fi; fa ir to 
good ateers, 12.5002.76; common to 
rough stewa. 12.0002.40; choice fat 

' cows, heavy, 12.6002.75; fair to goM  
cows, $2.1002.40; rough old cows, $1.26 
OL90; choice fat heifers, $2.5002.75; 
Silr to good heifers, $2.0002.40; thin 
heifers, $1.7601.90; choice veal 
calves, light. $3.0003.60; choice veal 

heavy, gB.6003.90; common, 
veal calves, $2.0002.40; bulls. $1,500 
2.25; choice oornfed hogs weighing 
175 to 350 pounds, carload lots, $3.10; 
choice comfed hogs, weighing 160 to 
$60 pounds, wagon lots, $3.00; choice 
fat mutton, weighing 90 to 110 pounds, 
$3.0004.00; choice fat mutton, light, 
$2.5003.00; common sheep, $1.50© 
2.00; choice fat mutton weighing 70 to 

'go pounds, $3.2502.75.

Jot Gunter spent several days this 
week looking over hie Grayson county 
ranch.

• T. W. Lewis, an old and experienced 
atockma>n of Nashville, Tennessee, 
Waa looking over the city the past 
week with the view of locating In our 
pidsL

R. C. Day, residing near Oak Cliff, 
was on the Dal^s market with cotton 
Tuesday. Said He: 'T  got 12 bales oft 
of 25 acres this year.” Mr. Day owns 
bis own farm.

J. H. Verell passed through the city 
Tuesday with a fine lot of Durham 
bulls. They were being located on 
new feeding grounds in the northern 
pBÛ  o f the county.

Jeff S. King, county clerk of Crosby 
county, born and raised in Dallas 
county. Is now here among his old 
(riends. Mr. King Is largely interested 
In live stock In Crosby.

Jno. Foes of the Reinhardt vicinity 
waa on the market Thursday with cot
ton, said he: " I  got 14 bales from 30 
acres. It  is small business when we 
have to sell at the prices now offered.”

J. H. McCommas, a farmer from the 
Oasis neighborhood, was In the city 
Wednesday with cotton. *T only rais
ed 11 bales this season, and I tell you 
Its mighty small business,”  said he to 
a Journal representative.

J. M. Lindsay of Gainesville, was in 
the city Wednesday. The Judge, in ear
lier years, was largely interested in 
the stock business In the north tier of 
counties o f the state, and even yet his 
acquaintance along the line reaches 
Irell out among the boys.

M. B. Jenkins, residing a few miles 
north o f Dallas, was In the city Wed 
ne«day with several loads of cotton. 
Mr. Jenkins lacked enthusiasm on the 
subject of cotton growing In the fu 
ture. "Our methods are all wrong,’ 
said he; “ we must raise what we con
sume.”

CATTLE  GOSSIP.
The ^¿arnal sorlbe called, on C. C. 

Slaughter ot Dalian, n u n iia y  and 
found ktm leokin f throngit a large cor- 
leepondencw concerning -kM nuefe In- 
tereets la varloaksdetioan of the coun- 
try< Tha oolooel k h e ^  ganalebid the 
Journal repceeentatlvif make the 
toHowlng extracts froag lettean npon 
his desk: F. W . McCoy M  -Kansas
City, writing under date of the 11th 
Inst, says: "From  a combination o f
causes, the past week has witnessed 
the greatest decline this market has 
experienced for some tima The ear
ly approach of the holidays with the 
usual attendant dullness, have affected 
the market earlier this year than In 
former years. The lack o f stock water 
throughout the country, especially In 
Kansas, Is also a Bear influence on the 
demand for stockers, and feeders 
thereby, have been greatly curtailed. 
Fat heavy stuff should be held until 
after the first o f the year, unless the 
markets develop unlooked for activity 
wUlxin the next lew  daysr"

Geo. Slaughter, writing under a re
cent date from Running Water ranch, 
located in Hale county, says; "W e  are 
having a fine fall, so far. W e have 
Just had another big fire, lasting two 
days, the wind from the west driving 
It toward us, but we got It out on the 
west side of the ranch. It  burned 
the Spring Lake pasture of the Capitol 
Syndicate ranch so completely that 
they were forced to move their bead- 
quarters. This Is the second great fire 
we have had in this country within the 
last ten days.”

R. L. Slaughter, manager Long S 
ranch. Midland, Tex., writing under a 
recent date says: “ There have been
five fires In your Tohoka Lake pasture 
within the last week, any one of which 
•would have entirely ruined the pas
ture, if  the boys had not succeeded, 
through an almost superhuman effort, 
in suppressing them. As it was, only 
about sixteen sections were burned In 
ell.”

R. S. Dalton, a prominent cattleman 
of Palo Pinto county. In a letter to C. 
C. Slaughter concerning Hereford 
bulls, says.' " I  could sell several for 
you if I had them for $125 to $150, as 
several parties are wanting thorough
bred Hereford bulls. They are in de
mand here—greater demand than I  
ever knew them before. A ll for Here- 
fords, and the red Whltefacee bring 
from $3 to $5 more than other col
ors.”

Frank Lower, who Is feeding 2000 
head o f three-year-old steers for Mr. 
Slaughter at Council Grove, Kansas, 
writes: “ The cattle markets are some
what demoralized, and from indica
tions we will have no decent market 
to go upon till after January 1st. In 
regard to dehorning, I  can say that 
the dehorned steers huddle around the 
feed boxes like pigs, while those with 
horns knock each other, about ee is 
usually done. In my oplnfon dehorning 
Is much to be preferred. It  la the 
thing, if it can be done in season. I  
think it would be better next spring 
to dehorn all the steers, for they are 
gentler and fatten better when de
horned.”

Mr. C. C. ^laughter informs a Jour
nal representative that “ there have 
been more fires In the country reach- 

Jng from Midland,. Texas,.to Amarillo, 
this season, covering the same space 
of time, than was ever known before.”

ofDodge Mason, a cattle feeder ui 
Kemp, Texas, was In Dallas Saturday 
on his way home from the Indian Terl- 
tory. Ho says that pasturage Is good 
In that section. He has several thou
sand cattle on feed at Kemp, the most 

• of which he will soon ship to the Ter 
rltory.

the
next
own. . ff . * - v/Wil mjr On'D

thed e ^  The price will not pay for 
labor It takes to produce the crop,

advertlse-

of Froitland, Texas. Mrs. Cora K 
Hawkins, formerly o f Fort Worth 1« 
proprietress and is well known 'to  
many o f our readers. Mrs. Hawkinii' 
fowls are standard bred, and those in-

with her before placing ordens.

advertise
ment o f J. P. Abernathy, Pulaski

Mr, Abernathy s herd is bead-^d bv Jim 
A weight .s 10»  pounds
assisted by Midway Plaiiance 
^unds. Stock r^B tered and breed-

" o  l̂***** Ohio Poland
China Record. Also has for sale sev.

peel“ «  and saddle sUI- 

d ^ l l  to correspond with Mr. Aber-
t _____

advertlswnent of N. B. Mosher A
*^e gfeat Rock Quarry Herd 

Salisbury, Missouri 
, ^ ^ n g  for sale thHr en tlreT c^ J ’ 
^ s  Is an opportunity which Texs^

«rest sires. Venture

P * a M  the younger animals aro char- 
by grant substaaee, annUty 
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Monroe F^guson now has entire 
charge o f the Page Woven W ire Fence 
company’s business in Texas. Mr 
Ferguson’s headquarters will be Dallas 
and the Journal can say from Its per
sonal knowledge of his sterling busi
ness qualities, that the Interests o f his 
company will be well looked after.

O. W. Daugherty of the Kleburg
•̂‘® ®‘ty Tuesday 

with 13 bales of cotton. Mr. Daugherty 
Mys he will apply his energies in ‘ 
direction o f some other crop the 
season. “ I f  i  didn’t own my

FARM ER P(X )LE  IN  THROCKMOR
TON COUNTY—CROPS, STOCK 

AND PERSONALS.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

This leaves me krith a terrible cold, 
sneezing, coughing and running at the 
nose, and I hope when this reaches Us 
destination It will find you enjoying 
the same blessing. When I left Breck
inridge I  took the road for Eliasville, 
In Young county, a due north course, 
and for thirteen miles I faced a 
norther, and a fresh one at that. That 
was one time I longed to be at the Sun 
Flower farm and one of the other boys 
In my stead. About 1 o’clock I  landed 
at Geo. Black’s farm house, more 
frozen than alive, this being the sec
ond house I had seen that day. Mr. 
Black suggested that I bad better put 
my horses ip the barn and wait until 
the weather moderated. I concluded 
at once he was one among the smart
est men I had met. I remained with 
him three days and nights, without 
money and without price, and I desire 
to thank him and daughters for the 
good meals, music and the good old- 
fashioned log heap firee.

Bidding the Black family adieu, I 
hailed for the South Prairie neighbor
hood. stopplMg with A. J. Allen for 
dinner. I found him an up-to-date 
farmer, owing no man a cent and 
money in his pockets. I found the 
farmers of South Prarle a thrifty set 
of people w l^  plenty o f stock around 
them for some purposes. J. H. N(h1ou 
has some very nice high grade cattle. 
Among them two very fine bulla He 
has a nice borne. A goodly number of 
South Prairie folks are reading the 
Journal. I desire to ténder my thanks 
tor the same. Late Saturday evening 
I halted at the residence o f J. V. Stone, 
a little, lean, lank man o f about 65 
summers and weighing about 280 
pounds. I  told him I waa an evangel
ist of the Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal and would be pleased to entertain 
him until Monday morning. Said he: 
“ I f  you can stand our fare, get out 
and put up your team and be at home. 
His daughters. Misses Donie and Mary, 
made our visit very pleasant. They are  ̂
experts In music, as well ss cooking. 
Two young gents called about 11 
o’clock Sunday and remained until 
late that evening (M. V. Keller and 
C. C. Rogers). I am satisfied they are 
dead In love with Bro. Stone, for they 
pleaded long and fervently with the 
young ladies to say a good word to 
their father for tbeni. Mr. 'Stone is o f 
the Hardshell persuasion—believes
what is to be will come to pass. I was 
very much Interested Vn bis anecdotes 
and travels among the Indians, the 
Rocky Mountains, Callfornls, Oregon 
and the West. On Monday morning I 
called on Major B. E. Burgess, who 
was busily engaged In butchering his 
porkers. He had about twenty in tali, 
pen. I noticed some hanging on the 
poles that would wsigh 400 pounds. Hs 
k lM ly  h «M ed the $2 for the Journal. 
'Thence I  eteered for South Bend post- 
olBce, which is on the banka of the 
beautiful clear fork of the Brazos 
river. Altar ranavUlg saveral jrm lle- 
man in flia nélsÉbertieei o f a Aoflar 
aaeh. among them B. T. Scott, who 
baadlas m m » fina high grade cattle 

two t n t  slam nMtiam holM. t

h o m ^ f  C. O. Farls, on the bank of 
the Clear Fork. He has 150 acrea In 
cultivation and the beat coaatrncted 
sUrnm house or cellar In all ’Texas, and 
bis w ife has more turkeys than any
body and they are big, fat beauties. 
'There I  met the yonng men I  had met 
at Bro. Stone’s—Mr. C. C. Rogers and 
M. V. Keller. Tliey led my horses to 
water, greased my buggy and waited 
on me Just like I  was a sure-enough 
preacher. Both being experts In music, 
they entertained me until late bed time 
with declamations and sweet music. 
Accept many thanks. Next moring I 
headed for Bllaeville.some six or seven 
miles up the river. I passed several 
nice farms; also the beautiful Clear 
Fork reunion grounds. It Is one of the 
prettiest grounds for plcknicklng, 
camp meetings, etc., I e v ^  saw in my 
life. It is a densely shaded pecan 
grove for nearly a mile long. There Is 
the place where the old Confederates 
meet anually In Augiut to have a good 
time. I f  I  am living, I Intend to be on 
hand here next August. ‘Fhe river 
abounds in all kinds o f fish, which are 
slaughtered in great numbers at these 
meetngs. On arriving at Eliasville, I 
found no farmers or stockmen in town. 
So I quit her like a big steer in the 
road and lit out for Crystal Falls, 
twelve miles west. On the Clear Fork, 
as the sun was setting, I  drove up to 
L. W. Ginn’s, two milee from Crys^l 
Falls, which was the first house I  had 
seen after leaving Eliasivllle. Mr. Ginn 
Is a rustler and good farmer. Hg has a 
yearling mule, one among the largest 
I ever sBiw in Texas. I spent a pleasant 
night with him. 'Then ^I turned my 
cannon on Crystal Falls'. A fter talking 
the Jaw off of several stockmen and 
farmers, I  accepted an invitation to 
take dinner with W. C. Goodwln,some- 
tbing a newspaper rustler never re
fuses, and to tell you what we bad 
for dinner Would only be to tantalize 
you. Enough to say It was bountlfut 
and of the best. He Is a stock dealer 
and hustler. In this vicinity la the 
finest coal belt in all Texas. Several 
mines have been opened that range 
from two to four feet in thickness. 
'The coal is superb, but having no 
railroad transportation near here. It Is 
only used for local purposes. 'These 
immense beds of coal will certainly 
bring the iron horse snorting through 
here ere many years. Bidding these 
people farewell, I turned for Throck
morton, thirty-five miles northwest. 
Only saw a few houses on my route 
that evening, baiting at E. A. Oeters 
on the bank of the river again for the 
night. Oh, how I wished for some fish
ing tackle and bait! I called at J. W. 
Hughes’ and B. O. Fry ’s next morning 
and assessed them $1 each, and near 12 
o ’clock stormed O. J. Wood’s ranch, 
and here partook of a bountiful din
ner. He is a reader of the Journal and 
has in his pastures 2500 high grade 
cattle. I saw a number of Hereford 
bulls, registered. Imported from Mis
souri. He was Just completing one of 
the most commodious and well ar
ranged corals, or pens, with branding 
and dehorning chute, I  ever saw In my 
life. His posts are all cedar and lum
ber six inctaee wide and one and one- 
quarter inches thick. His w ife’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Waldron, are living with them. Hearty 
and hale, Mr. Waldren Is 87 years old, 
and his w ife 76. The family Is from 
Kentucky. From here I did not see a 
single house for a stretch o f ten miles. 
Some five miles out from Throckmor
ton, we were entertained at the home 
of J. M. Butler. He being away from 
home his, good wife gave us
welcome. 'This is W. D. Hous- 
ley’s ranch. I tied , up my
horsee and for half an hour I viewed 
Mr. Housley’s beautiful white faced 
cattle, and want to say they are beau
ties. About 150 o f them were In sight. 
I  shall. In my next, have something 
more to say of Throckmorton county, 
stock and her people.

C. C. POOL.
Fort Oriflln, Tex., Dec. 12, 1897.

it  Issues from old mother sarth, forcing 
its way through the white limestone 
rocks in volumss varying la alae from 
that of a lead patlGll to a  gushing- 
stream as large In circumtwsnce as a 
barrel all blending Into one beau
tiful eparkllng stream that flows 
only a few milee. to hide 
itself away again In the confines 
o f the earth only to burst forth a few 
miles further on In other springs, that 
make glad the hearts of the rancitkman 
and slake the thirst of many cattle. A 
portion of this bountiful supply of 
water is used for Irrigation purposes, 
and here again Is one o f the freaks of 
nature so advantageous to this partic
ular locality. The lands lying on and 
adjacent to the visible pcu'tlon of the 
stream are all or very nearly all sus
ceptible of Irrigation and It seems as 
though the water frowns on that por
tion that Is not thus blessed by hiding 
Itself away to come up again where 
most needed. While there are vast 
tracts o f land that could be converted 
Into lasting happy homes, there are 
only, as yet, a few thoueand acres that 
have ever been farmed; yet the land is 
very productive and lies as beautifully 
for Irrigation as man could wish. Such 
things as appliances for leveling land 
are totally unknown, only the plow and 
the hoe being used. The land Is of a 
gray adobe cast, very rich, and will 
never deteriorate from irrigation. In 
fact, experience has proven that this 
class of lands improve by cultivation 
and Irrigation. This Is the first year 
that any effort has been made to pro
duce cotton and the result has sur
passed the most sanguine expectations 
though the farmers in many instances 
knew nothing at all ot the nature of 
the plant. Next year the acreage will 
be increased many fold. To demon
strate the healthfulness of the country,
I  w ill only, say that the county has to 
employ a physician and pay him a sal
ary in order that he can maintain him
self. The principal Industry is cattle 
raising. In which many are engaged, 
though at present there are no large 
companies, the only one here having 
sold out Its entire stock, but not 
Its Immense land holdings, which con
sists of many thousand acres o f this 
choice lands lying on this beautiful 
creek. W e only hope that the West
ern Union Beef company will see the 
wisdom of cutting this tract up Into 
small lots and colonizing it. Several 
hundred families could be located here, 
and if the Western Union wants to do 
something that will bring them rich 
rewards and make many people happy, 
we would suggest that this course will 
do it and will here and now tender our 
assistance in every way we can to hon
orably accomplish this purpose. We 
are situated sixty milee from Pecios 
City, which Is on the Texas and Pa
cific, and about an equal distance from 
Marathon, on the Galveston, Harris
burg and San Antonio, but what Is 
sixty miles over such roads as we 
have? Besides, with population would 
soon come the Iron horse. W e have a 
dally mail from Marathon six days In 
the week, and hence we keep only 
about one day behind the balance of 
the world so far as news and transpor
tation it  concerned. Our people are the 
typical, big-hearted, open-banddS 
ranchmen and are in perfect accord 
with any movement to develop the 
country agriculturally, as their Inter
ests will in no wise conflict, the farm
ing and ranching sections being so 
widely separated. This is the people 
that will welcome with open heart and 
helping baud, any who may cast their 
lot among them. With beat wishes for 
the Journal and an apology for this 
lengthy letter. S. H. PARKER.

Fort Stockton, Texas.

Texas, which has provsn dstrlmentgl 
to their talsrssta during tbs past five 
yskra o f depression. In 1894 ths all- 
sotton plea was toUewed and $ and e 
esnt cotton waa the ooneequeoce. In 
96 they decreesed the acreage IT lw r  
cent and the price of the staple roes to 
7 and 8 ceirts, but In 96 they Increased 
the aoraece about 9 per cent, and a  se
vere drouth cut oft the yield so much 
as to ^prevent any material decline. 
W'lth no regard for such facto con
fronting them and with no systematic 
plan, again In 97 planted another big 
acreage, and cotton declines to 4 cento, 
only $20 per bale. I am glad to state 
that our Collin county farmers, with 
some few  exceptions, have made their 
own corn, grain and meat So Judg
ing the future by the past, I predict 
that leas cotton will be planted and 
more home supplies rMsed next year, 
because they are alck and tired ot 
raising 4 cent cotton. There Is a sen
timent permeating both land owner 
and tenant that a change is Indispen- 
Bstrts or hankruptey and ruin win be 
the end. Already the tenant farmers 
are much exercised over the money 
rent system, when really the low price 
o f cotton has settled the matter to 
their wishea, because very land own
er must see that by impoverishing his 
tenant’s Intereikto, his own suffers pro
portionately. Stop the racket by tak
ing “ pot luck” with your renters.

DLD COTTON PLANTER.
McKinney, Texas.

LANDS ABOUT FORT STOCKTON. 
Editor Texas St(x;k and Farm Journal:' 

Pecos county lies on the west side ot 
Pecos river, which forms the eastern 
boundary of the county. The county 
has near a hundred miles frontage on 
the river. This vast territory o f coun
try is covered with the finest growth of 
grass known for years, owing to the 
demise of the many and large stocks of 
cattle that a few years back browsed 
upon Its hills and valleys. While the 
country along the river is good to look 
upon, and in some localities is furnish
ing homes for many families that are 
getting satisfactory returns for their 
labors, yet in some Instances there are 
sections of country that lie inland from 
the Rio Pecos, that by reason o f re
moteness have been overlooked by the 
heme-seeker. These offer many In
ducements that are not found in any 
other locality; for Instance, it seems 
that nature has exerted herself around 
Fort Stockton to lay out a landscape 
on which the most artistic engineer 
could make but little if  any Improve
ment. Standing In the second story (rf 
our magnificent fifty thousand dollar 
courthouse, we look down on a country 
dotted with hilIH and fiales, with here 
a beautified hill rounded off In shape 
of a cone, and there another whose 
sides are almost perpendicular, with 
great rocks projecting out from its 
sides and Its top as level as a table, 
and containing In many instances large 
bodies of land. We look in another di
rection and see a chain of these beau
tiful hills forming a segment o f a cir
cle from northwest to southeast. W’e 
cast our eyes to the eastward and there 
sets in two chains of these massive 
hills, bearing off east. 'They He par
allel for a distance of thirty miles or 
more, the rOad leading down between 
these hills could not be improved on, 
the country gently sloping for fifty 
miles, the road on bard gravelly 
ground with scareely an indentation, 
makes it possible for the smallest team 
to draw a very heavy load, or would 
supply the cyclist with a paradise for 
fast riding. But these are minor mat
ters aa compared with ths more use
ful elements, such as climate, water 
and land. 'Hie elevation above aea 
level is. I think, something over three 
thousand feet, the air is very clear and 
pure, temperators la aummar rarely 
exceeds 9$ degrees, while In a distance 
o f thirty miles the dlffersnoe is from $ 
to $ degrees In favor ot Fort Btocktoa. 
Here could be made one o f the moat 
aeticlng enmmar rasorta for pisaanra 
and health that to to be foond on the 
bordera o f this greet state. The ra iv ly  
o f srater c o sm s  from Comaaeha e ra * ,  
tha >«ad of wMeh to Is

Catarrh Caaaet be Cored *
with LOCAL a p p l ic a t io n s  , m  tb«r eennot 
rssoh th* u s t of tha dlieasa. Catarrh U a 
blood or ooDstltutioDal diMara, and in ordtr to 
onra it yon mnit tales internai ranadls«, Hall'a 
Catarrh Cara it taken internally, and aota di
rectly on ths blood and mnsoas snrfaoss. 
Hall's Catarrh Cnrs is not a qnack medicina. 
I t  was precaribsd by ons of the bast physicians 
in this country for years, and It a resnlar pra- 
soripttoo. It  is composed of tbs best tonics 
known, oombinsd with tbs best blood pnrillnri, 
setine directly on tba mneons surfaeas. The 
perfect oombinaUoD of tbs two insradlsnta la 
what produces snob wonderful rsralts in enrina 
Catarrh. Send for testimonial« free.

r . J. CHENKY A CO., Props. , Toledo, a  
Bold by dmccistt, pries 75r,

A FARMER’S ADVICE.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

“ There can be no excellence without 
labor,’’ to an accepted truth by all. but 
the fundamental principles of success 
are Industry, economy, prudence and 
sobriety. Though this quarto of at
tributes are necessary to success in the 
business and social relatione of life, 
yet there are others equally Important. 
'The occupation of the farmer to not an 
exeeption to the rule of other callings 
attended with success where correct 
principles are essential to achieve it. 
The farmer who to content to follow 
along In the old beaten tracks of the 
common run of so-called agriculturists 
to either Incapacitated or unwilling to 
be taught through experimental teats 
of others, aa disseminated through the 
press, w ill surely fall to reap the bene
fits which are within bis reach. A 
failure, or bad luck, as some term It, 
Is most Often for the want of better at-
^ and knowledge in that partic- 

ranch of farming. Indnstry< !■ 
rewarded Just in proportion as he uses 
his Intelligence In a systemai 
course. For if  a farmer only * ' 
dustry without any effort to Imp; 
upon bis experlenoe, he will g< 
little reward for his labor and 
expended. Blunders In management 
a farm are leas excusable than In tem - 
er times, because the farmer has 
treater advantages to the way of auc- 
ceeeful experiments made by others. 
For tllnstratlon. no farmer will at
tempt to practice deep/cultlvsRlon of 
corn or cotton, a s 'w e^ n ce  almost the 
rule In many sefftoos jo t the Mate., 
since shallow cufture has provea the 
most successfyl. In this sgs of rapid 
transit it is In perative that every 
one should keei (Uses with the duuiy 
Improvemeoto which are constantly 
occurring to advasice tbw Interests ot 
the agriculturist, ae well ss In all 
other kinds of business, and there Is 
no other way to keep ahreaM of the 
times except throagk the medium of 
tbs press, fsrmerg' isMMutest experi
ment stadons, sad by ge- ogsrating 
with otbsr farmsts for mutual 
benefit Tbs nsjiitihetuyxr;

'»  . their
organlsetlotM and Jonrnalt ot II;

tor hfikihfiiihxBt of 
their latatMts. Tbs Msnlrm* gra be- 

tbt1WM|Rhne# oChar

THE VEJLVET BEAN AS A FE R TI
LIZER.

The Velvet Bean, or more properly 
“ Pea,”  (aa It belongs to the pea fam
ily ), la a vinlng or climbing plant 
growing to forty and fifty feet, and 
branchea literally covered with foliage. 
It 1b a nltrogenoue plant, enriching the 
ground so much that orange growers 
plant the Velvet Bean in their groves 
for fertilizer aa well aa forage. When 
planted In rows four feet apart and 
one foot in row, two or three beans In 
place, aa soon as danger of frost Is 
past, cultivate once or twice to give 
vines a start o f weeds and grass, they 
grow very rapidly and In two months 
the under leaves begin to drop and by 
fall the mulch of leaves is often six 
to eight inches deep. The vines and 
leaves have covered the ground 
four fee t deep. The growth Is 
BO dense that it kills out cocoa or nut 
grass, Johnson grass and Bermuda. In 
fact the light Is so thoroughly exclud
ed that no other grass or weed can 
grow. The value of the vines and 
leaves for forage is good and as a fer- 
tltlizer It settles the question of mak
ing orange groves without other plant 
food until the trees come Into bearing, 
then potash should be used.

What Is true of these beans as 
fertilizer for orange growing Is equally 
true for reclaiming eotton and cane 
lands. Plant one-halt the land to Vel
vet Beans; In the following February 
turn thorn under and plant cotton or 
cane, ae the case may be; so alternate 
each year with cotton or cane 
and the beans and the re 
suit win he more cotton or sugar 
from half the land than from the 
whole under the old method and the 
land to being built up and enriched.

There is no danger from fire in 
orange groves where the Velvet Bean 
is planted, as It never gets dry enough 
in the field to burn.

Turn the vines, leaves and beans 
under In February and they reproduce 
themselves. For sale by Geo. H. 
Wright, General Manager Orlando 
Nurseries, Orlando, Florida.

J. Sleekier Seed Co., Ltd., agents for 
Louisiana and Mississippi, New Or 
leans.

A N Y  PERSON
Wishing to know the truth In regard 
to their health should not fall to send 
for a valuable and new 64-page booklet 
which will be sent FREE for »  ehort 
time to those who mention this paper. 
This book Is published by the cele
brated physicians and specialists—Dr. 
Hathaway fi Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, 
San Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
address. W rite to-day.

---------------------- ^
POSITION WANTED.

Teacher, ten years experience, state 
certificate. I.atin, French, music and 
elocution. Desires a position about 
January. School or family. Prlntory 
work a specialty. Also preparation for 
university. Best references. Address, 
Miss Jones, P. O. Box 750, Waco, Tex.

Children’s'Clothingr
Our New York resident buy era closed out a manufacturer’s 
stock of Children’s Clothing at lees than eost. Besulta-»^^

Lower» Prices Thao Y^*ve Known
At this glad, happy seasei t f  ths year.

The latest styles In Children’s Vestee Suits of different col
ors, drab, gray and bine, sizes 3 to 8, our former 01 f l r  
$8.(X) quality, a t ............................................... v l i  vw
Better grades Children’s Vestee Suits, vest and collars of 
red, maroon and green, sizes 8 to 8 years, the $3.25 0 A  i r  
quality, a t ........................................ • O Z i lv ’
Elegant All Wool Children’s Vestee Snits of higher grades 
have all been reduced from 33 to 40 per cent, and 0 I  nc 
are now 82.36, $2.95, |8 35, 13.65 and - • O^iOO
Children’s Reefer Suits with very deep collars braided with 
Boutaaha and woolen braids, sixes 8 to 8, hav« been 0 A  QP 
reduced to |1 5011.86,11.95, $2.15,12.85, $2.55 and Oa im O
Children’s Reefer Overcoats, the latest production in cadet 
blue, navy blue and brown, all wool fine kerseys, sizes 3 to 
8 years, they sold at 88.50 and 87.60, are reduced 0P  '7P 
to o n l y ........................................  ̂ v U i 1 9
Children’s Astrakhan Reefer Overcoats in red, blue and 
brown mixtures, that sojd at 87.50, are now re- O fi ‘7E 
duced to only ................................I u
Children’s All Wool Clay Worsted Knee Pants Suits, slses 5 
to 15 years, were bargains at 83.00, our holiday 0Q AE
price .......................................................O w iZ v
A  line of Junior Knee Pants, fancy trimmed, steel bucklea, 
sizes 3 to 8 years, were cheap at 50o, they go at Q C/*

BOYS’ ALL WOOL KNEE PANTS, some of our celebrated 
Knee and Seat Pants, all of them made of very good material.

 ̂ Those sold at 81.00 now go at « > 75c,
And the 75c Pants a t ................. 50C

We ihip all order«, 0 S - O O  O R  O V E R ,  P R t l B  toenp Sxpreee Office In 
T »c c ,  Ne«r Mexloo, Arkantea, LonliiaDe, Oklebome end Indian Teriitorr. 
Heary coodt. snoh at Domeatio«, Printa, Blanktta, Oarpeta, Shodea. Toys, Polaa, 
Oil efotna, Hattlnse, Tranka, Vslitat end Fnrnltara are ezolnded from Ukit offer.

Please Note C. 0. D. Pseksges Will Not he Seat Prepaid.

SANGER BROS., DALLAS, TEXAS.
A STALK CUTTER

S H O U L D  C U T  S T A L K S .
THE

’ ‘STANDARD”
DOBS THAT.

J¿ T i

DOES IT  EASY,
W ithout Jo lting  the D river o r  Jerking the Horeee.

Vines and trash do not olog It. Made with six or seven knives.
Strong, almpls and sffeotivs.

Aak your dealer for the STANDARD. I f  be tries to pot yon off with 
«omethlng else, Jnit write to us about It.

EMERSON MFG. CO., Dallas, Texas.

On December 21it and 22nd the M., 
K. and T. railroad will aell round trip 
ticket! to all points In the southeast 
at rate o f one fare for the round trip.

Tickets good for return 80 days from 
date of sale.

Special trains with through coaches 
will be 'run from Texas points to the 
old state. Routes as desired.

For rates, time of trains and further 
particulars, address any M„ K. and T. 
ticket agent, or W. G. Crush, General 
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Dallas, 
Texas.

WHERE W IL L  YOU SPEND YOUR 
W INTER  VACATION?

LOCAL CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY 
RATES.

The Missouri, Ksnsss snd Texas rail
way will have local excursion tickets 
on sale to points In Texas on Dec. 24th, 
26th snd 31st. 1897, snd Jan. 1st, 1898, 
St rate o f one snd one-third (1V6) fare 
for the round trip, final limit Jan. 3d, 
1898. THOS. O .HAMMOND,
City Pass. Agent, Cor. Main and Lamar 

Streeta, Dallas, Texas.

CHRIfi'TMAS HOLIDAY EXCUR
SIONS.

To St. Louis, Kanasa City and Han
nibal, Mo., w ill be on aale by the Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas railway on 
Dec. 21et, 22d and 23d, at the rate of 
cme tare for the round trip, final limit 
thirty daya from date of sale.

THOS. G. HAMMOND, 
City Pass. AgeaL Cor, Main and Lamar 

Straeto, Dallaa>Tex.

■AGICAUT 
EFFECTIVE 
TBEATMEIIT 
FOR WEAK 1ER
of all ages

M fiW IlT fW AD TAN <  
il apailaaes asifi ar^'

___  tria l te
A  worU-wide

. W e w

HAVE YOU ’t h o u g h t  OF OLD MEX
ICO?

All o f the novelty o f a trip to the 
Old World; something new at every 
turn. The City of Mexico to now a 
recognized winter resort. The average 
temperature during the winter months 
la 67 degrees Fahrenheit. Historie 
pointe o f IntereM, hundreds o f years 
old, on every band.

Modern hotels and a fresh bracing 
f.tmospbere. Sea Monterey and Topo 
Chico Hot Springs, Saltillo and San 
Luis Potoslrsn route. W e give you. two. 
dollars for oae when you efoas thé bor
der, and you pay your expeneea In 
Mexican money. Cheaper than staying 
at home.
find good opportunities for Inveet-

Tboae having an eye to bustneea will 
menta.

The Mexican National Ralirpad, “ La
redo Route,”  la the shortest and quick
est, passing through the most Import
ant cities and the grandest scenery in 
the world. Pullman Buffet sleeping 
cars on all through trains.

Ask for tickets, tonriat guides and 
tlme-tablea via the "Laredo Route.”

For further details ai^dresa:
W. F. Patón, Oeneral Eastern Agent, 

833 Broadway, New York City.
W. B. Thurbefi . General Weetern 

Agent, 230 Quincy Building, Chicago, 
III.

J. J. Griffln, General Southern Agent, 
Kimball House, Atlanta. Ga.

Frank »L. Noe, .Commercial Agent, 
401 Houser Building. 8 t  Lonls, Mo.

A. L. Rohy, Commercial Agent, 708 
Common St., New Orleans L g

C. W. Fish, Commercial Agent, Lare
do, Texas.

B. Mueazeaberger,CommereUl Agent, 
fian Antonio, Texas.

H. T. Oreene, Aas’t General PagMW- 
ger Agent, Mexico City.

W. B. Ryan, Oaaeral Freight and
Msm^^er Agent, Mexico City.

Uea the Long Distance Tatophoae 
to Ml points.

. . .  — Ji- .......

ay 0«  yofir rgtnSB
t f ,

BLACK

VACCINE
PASTEUR VACCINE COw

48 F IF T H  AYE .. CUICAGCV

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY BXCD lé  
SIGNS.

To points In Alabama, Floridly 
gla, Mlsaiaalppl, Kentucky,
North Oarollna and Bontk 
will be on sale by the Mlaaoari, 
and Texas railway on Dee. f_
22d, at rate of ons Care Cor the 
trip, final Mmlt thlKy taiys from 
sala Special trains and 
coaches without change o f  cars 
run to the above namafi Otjlitm og 
of sale. ^

For full partícula» salt oh hr 
THOS. O. HA

City 1 ^ .  Agmit, One. Mala g « t  
Streeta, Dallas, T eg

*tg$

The Texae 
alng the 
^•weata.frea

; .(>1

^  nom _  
rtha IgdMtf ..



T E X A S  S T O C K  A IT D  F A B M  J O IT B K A 1».

r O R ^  W O R T H .

■oil W oM  «Ok* « f  TMMhBtoek and t»rm 
Journal, ieott-Harrold Building, Main St., 
whan Mir triands art iuTittd to call whtn Id 
Um dtx.

iXJRT .WORTH MARKET,
The (ollowlnK market report was 

furnished by the Fort Worth Live 
Stock Commission company:

The local market her is as follows: 
Fat steers |3.00@>3.26, feeders 92.76® 
8.00, choice fat cows 92.35@2.75, m<H- 
dlum 92.20^ 2.86, canners 91.7602.00. 
bulls 91.7602.10, heavy fat hogs 93.060 
320 for hogs weighing 200 pounds and 
up. No demaijd for stock hogs. TIu 
demand for stock cattle continues 
good. Some o f our last week's sales 

Twenty-two cows averaging 63" 
pounds, at 92.32^ per one hundred 
pounds; 49 hogs 262, 93.10; 16 cows, 790, 
92.60 ; 9 cows. 736, 92.00; 10 oows, 880. 
92.10; 9 cows, 830, 92.00; 10 cows, 807,

Marlon Sansool of Alvarado, one of 
the most successful and extensive 
feeders of the state, was here Mon
day.

W. Oatlln of this city, and an old 
time cowman, has returned from an 
extensive trip north, where he has 
been promoting some large transac
tions.

N. B. Ferguson o f Cleburne, Texas, 
a most successful farmer and stock 
raiser, was In the city Wednesday, 
with a car of hogs weighing an aver
age of 203 pounds, which he sold at 
3.02H.

R. O. Fussel, of Kerens, was here 
Saturday. Mr. Fussel recently shipped 
two care of fat cows here, for which he 
received *2.37 V4 per hundred, and was 
well pleased.

C. F. Cox, one of the prominent 
stockmen of Throckmorton county, 
was In Fort Worth Monday en route 
to Greenville to spend Christmas with 
relatives there.

At Fort Worth the Fort Worth Live 
Stock Commission company sold on 
Wednesday a nice lot <k high grade 
Hereford heifers and cows apd grade 
Durham bulls. R. B. WLsenant o f A l
len, Texas, bought the Herefords and 
Bob Price of Palo Pinto, purphased the 
bulls. Terms private.

J. C. Loving, sscretary o f th« Cattle 
Raisers* association, was busy Thurs- 

A iy  sending o « t  oredraiflals to about 
one hundred and fifty membem, who 
were appointed delegates to the Na
tional Stock Growers* cooventton; 
which meets in Denver January 26t&- 
27th, 1898.

B. T. Ware of AmarlHo, brother of 
Charles L. Ware of the Evans-Snlder-

The railway live stock agents here 
do not think the announcement that 
the state quarantine against Southern 
cattle on Jan. 1st next will materially 
increase rattle shipments as most of 
the shippers who intended to move 
cattle above the Hne have already com
pleted their shipments.

t i i g -  78 h ^  225 t i w -  16 ^ ’ ^  Company, and a prominent « t -
1« i f ’ i f f ’ io in i i  u 5r* tleman of the Panhandle, spent Bat-92.76; 62 hogs, 230, 93.10; 74 hogs, 218, 
93.10; 10 cows, 836, 92.00; 30 hogs, 177. 
92.96; 10 hogs, 167, 92.80; 71 hogs, 230 
98.10; 60 calves, 911-00; 12 yearlings, 
916.26; 22 yearlings, 914.00 per head; 
78 hogs, 280, 93.16; 80 hogs, 223, 93.10; 
49 hogs, 182, 92.60; 12 cows, 680, 92.10; 
86 hogs, 152, 93.00; 77 hogs, 218, |3.10; 
22 cows, 923, 92.10; 65 hogs, 190, 93.00; 
44JM>gB, 177, 93 « « :  «9 bo*». 23«.
74 ho«8, 249, 93.17H; 15 cows, 865,
92.DO; 12 cows, 789, 92.25; 101 hogs, 
199, 98.05; 15 calves, 911.80 per head; 
118 bulls, 988, 92.6O, and 9 cows, 763, 
92.30.

Would not advise shipping so a.s to 
arrive here Friday evening, as we have 
no market Saturday, the 25th, and It 
would necessitate holding over until 
Monday.

urday here.

M. B. Lynn of Tyler, who deals In 
cattle and who has a pasture In Na
varro county, where the firm of Smith 
& I.iynn are holding some stock cattle, 
was here Friday.

Charles H. Flat©, Shrlner, Tex., 
prominent cattleman of that- section, 
but whose ranch is In the Osage na
tion, was In the city Tuesday. He ex
pressed satisfactioa over the year's 
business and said his cattle were in 
the very best condition, and that he 
had an abundance of grass and water.

Winfield Scott on Wednesday receiv
ed a message by wire from Chicago 
stating that Col. W. L  Tamblyn was 
d-pad. Col. Tamblyn was quite 
known here and he has been identified 
with the Texas cattle industry for a 
number of year% having considerable 
property In thils state, and was nlso at 
the time of his death senior member 
o f the live stock commission firm of 
ramblyn A Son. Col. Tamblyn bad a 
a happy, genial disposition; was al
ways a friend of the Journal, and has 
been represented in our advertising 
columns continuously almost since the 
first issue eighteen years ago. A  good 
man has passed away.

Capt. W. J. Goode of Quanah, who 
owns a largo herd of Panhandle cattle, 
passed through Fort Worth Wednesday 
en route to Kansas City, where be will 
remain for several days.

Charles Cdppinger has returned 
home after a long sojourn on his 
ranch In Scurry county. Charlie will 
spend Christmas with the wife and boy 
before going back to the ranch.

L. C. Husky, a Sulphur Springs cat
tle dealer, was here Friday^

Dodge Mason, banker and cattleman 
of Kemp, was here Monday.

On Friday the Texas and Pacific had 
six train« of cattle in from the west, 
bound for Kansas City and Chicago, 
and the Rio Grande brought In fifty- 
six cars of meal fed steers, going north 
to market.

Lon Bagwell returned from a trip to 
Colorado City on Thursday.

R  K. Halsell, a well known cattle
man of Decatur, was her® Friday. '

Passengers coming in on the Denver 
road Friday evening report a severe 
cold snap and hard weather all along 
the line. At Texarkana and Amarillo 
the temperature declined to zero.

W. S. Heard of Henrietta, delivered a 
fin* bunch o f Hereford heifer calvm 
and four registered yearling Hereford 
bulls here Wednesday to W. M. A t
kinson, of Roswell, N. M. These 
Herefords were from the well known 
Ikard stock farm and will Ire shipped 
by Mr. Atkinson to his ranch In New 
Mexico.

On 'Thursday the following shippers 
had cattle here: W. M. Dyer, six cars, 
for Quanah; Kell A Gibbs, one car. 
from Clifton to Wichita Falls, and the 
following marketed a car of hogs each: 
Farley A Son, Hutto; James'Crawford, 
Purcell; T. Bryson, Abbott; W. J. 
Jarvis, Hubbard City; R. E. Morrow, 
Grapevine.

W. B. 'Tullls of Quanah, chairman of 
the state live stock sanitary board 
spent Friday here. In speaking of the 
governor’s recent proclamation enforc
ing quarantine against Southern cattle 
fixing the date o f Jan. 1st, he said; 
“ We, of course, would like to have g iv
en the cattlemen longer notice, but we 
have to work In conjunction with ths 
government on quarantine matters, 
and there Is much ‘red tape’ at Wash
ington. which delayed action on our 
part.’ ’ Speaking of the limited appro
priation allowed the board, he said; 
“ Of course, the cattlemen north o f the 
line will have to raise the irfoney 
necessary to enforce the quarantine 
laws, as our whole appropriation only 
amounts to 98000, and our necessary 
expenses are much more.”  '

HALL’S
VeSeLable Sicilian

IHAIR RENEWERJ
It doesn't cost muclL yet it 
adds wonderfully to the 
looks. It is youth for a few 

cents. No ^ray 
hair. No dandruff. I
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AI. Popham, a well known dealer in 
cattle of Amarillo, was here Monday.

D. M. Devltt, who has a ranch In 
Hockley county, was 'In Fort Worth 
Monday.

Eight cars of beef cattle came In 
late Sunday night over the Texas and 
Pacific from Midland and there are 
several train loads at Abilene await
ing cars to be shipped to market.

Jno. N. Simpson, the cattleman and 
banker of Dallas, spent Friday in Fort 
Worth.

Jesse Evans and J. C. Smith, two 
eattleroen from Big Springs, were here 
fiaturday.

The Texas and Pacific brought In 
three trains of beef cattle from Abilene 
Monday, ten cars went to Greenville 
Into feed lots, twenty-one to St liOuls 
and two to Kansas City; eight cars of 
slock cattle went west over this line.

W.. B. Smith of Stevenson, Ala., had 
a car of calves hero Wednesday billed 
'o Childress.

H. B. White, from Meridian, had a 
;ar of steers here Wednesday billed to 
iCansas City.

W. C. Bishop of the firm of Crowley, 
Bishop A Co., who ranch above Mid
land, was In Fort Worth Saturday en 
route to Memphis, where he bns been 
feeding cattle each season for some 
years.

Kf. B. Pulliam, the San Angelo stock- 
nan. was In Fort Worth An Monday 
)□ buslnesss.

C. C. French, who Is Identified with 
the cattle industry, is back from an 
sxtenslve trip.

T- J- pf Midland, one of the
prominent cattlemen of that section, 
vs« here Monday.

John Scharbauer of Fort Worth, 
who has ranches on the plains and In

Fort Worth was the headquarters of 
the largest and wealthiest live stock 
organization In the world, the cattle 
raisers’ association of Texas. J. C. 
Ixivlng, the secretary, says that the 
membership now Is nearly eleven 
hundred, and from the number of cat
tle rendered to the association upon 
which an annual tax is collected to 
maintain the expense of the essocia-

various properties and arranging dis
bublness for the winter. Mr. .Schar 
bauer is an Indefatigable worker, de
voted to his business and richly merits 
the success he has achieved In the bus
iness.

.\. T. Atwater of the Bvans-Snldcr- 
Buel company, returned from San An
tonio Monday, where he has been for 
several days re-adjuating the

owned by the members is somewhere 
about two and one-half minion head, 
worth on the present market about 
fifty million dollars. The associa
tion’s protective department covers all 
of Texas, Oklahoma, Indian Territory, 
Southern Kansas, New Mexico, Arizo
na and a part of old Mexico.

W. H. Humphrey, a prominent stock- 
farmer of Sunset, was In Fort Worth 
during the week, and while here had a

pany’s business In South Texas. Mre Very delicate operation performed by 
Atwater left for his home In St. Louis 
Monday night well pleased with the 
results of his trip to Texas. As an all- 
around commission man, “ A t”  is hard 
to beat, and easily holds hls own In 
the front ranks.

On Saturday the Texas and Pacific
had 13 cars of Southern cattle from the . . .  ________
Houston and Texas Central for S w ee t- ! Albany to Pratt, Kan.; J. E. Sellman,

On Friday the following shippers fed 
cattle here: F. Walker one car, At
lanta to Chicago; A. F. Jones, ten cars.

W. H. Featherslone, Henrietta, and 
K. J. and James Lane came down on 
;he Denver road Satuxdai’.

water. Also three trains from the Rio 
Grande Division, one from Abilene, 
one from Midland, and one from Pe
cos.

H. Wright, a prosperous breeder of 
Hereford cattle writes from latan as 
follows: “Cattle are doing well but
It is quite dry out here and stock 
water la a little short, however, I

winter all right.”

Dr. Frank Mullins, the occullst. Mr. 
Humphreys had been totally blind In 
one eye, from the result of a cataract, 
for several years, and as another cat
aract had begun forming In hls other 
eye he came to Fort Worth to consult 
Dn-Mullins, who he had heard was the 
only occullst here who performed this 
dilllcult operation. Dr. Mullins re
moved the cataract and immediately 
restored the eyesight to the eye oper
ated upon. The definition of cataract 
In the eye Is “ an opacity of the crys
talline lens which prevents the pas-

four cars. Big Sandy to Fort Worth,
G. I. Carney, one car, Eddy to Fort 
Worth; Geo. L  Goulding A  Co. two
cars Denver to Shrlner, and D. Hunter »*‘ 8® of light and dertroys
Collierville, and R. J. Senders, FrOet. '♦'o eight, and this definition was all 
ha<l a car of hogs each. ' right enough In Webster's time, but

-------- surgery has advanced so far that It
A. J. Kirkpatrick of Oklahoma was ¡ f t « » « » «  "ow, for the sight

here Friday. Mr. Kirkpatrick gays '
that there la a good big string of steers I  l‘o>-arlly. Dr. Mullins performs this

think we will be able to go through the f®fl at Red Rock, Ok., and there'
has been a large Influx of all classes of eyeball and removing the hard-
cattlo from Ixiiilslana and Arkansas!®"*^ the.patient’s sight is

N. P. Dodge, a large dealer In cattle ‘ hat country. The high price of restored and In a short tinae as
----1. A.---- -- r . good as ever. -  •

D. F. White of Abilene, who has

from Iowa, spent Friday In 
Worth. Mr. Dodge says the 

i feeders have In anticipation of

Fort ^h®^t made times prosperous, he said, 
Iowa ® terger acreage of this cereal was 
high this fall than ever before, and

been dealing Jn cattle thlc year on aip,,|ppj, niore cattle In feed this sea- f®*" Die season has been unusually
large scale, w is here Monday. Ison than ever before.

I
Frank Smith, a prominent eattleman 

,"f Crockett, was here Monday and left  ̂
for home on the evening tram.

J. J. Sutherland on Thursday fed 
four cars of sheep here. They were 
for the Kansu City market.

Berry Gatewood of Ennis, an old 
time cowman and prominent in live 
stock circles, w u  here Wednesday.

Thoa. Walker of Naples, wes here 
Friday and reports a good demand for 
all cluses of stock over East Texas.

J. N. Smith of Colorado City, who has 
been Identified with the cattle interest 
for yean, w u  in Fort Worth Friday.

R. C. Sanderson o f Big Springs, one 
o f the enterprising cattlemen of that 
portion o f the etate, w u  here Monday.

W L 'A. Poage o f Waco, the central 
TexM  representative of the Bvans- 
Bnyd«r-Buel company, spent Friday 
hem

Daggett A  Grant sold one hundred 
bead o f cattle which bad been on feed 
a short tlmis to the Cuban exporten 
Saturday.

H. C. Clark of Dallu , w u  here Fri
day, retunling home from a trip to the 
San Angelo country, where he b u  cat
tle Interests.

J. D. Jistfrles returned to the ranch 
near Chlldreaa Wednesday, ■ after 
spending several days here on busl- 
BMS and pleuara.

W. C. Bannsrd, of the National Live 
Stock Oommlsalon company here, sold 
a car o f fine Christmu beevea for S. P. 
Stone o f Ennis, at 12.76.

C. W. Thotnu, who Is among the 
leading swine breeders o f the state, 
w ie  here Wedbesdav with a chr of 
good bogs tor this market.

Bob SIIisoB, who b u  a ranch near 
Mlmphis. in the Panhandle, came 
Sown Saturday and will spend Christ* 
Ib u  wUh hls relatives here.

J. IL  Daugherty, who makes his 
home la  Abiletse. sad b u  ranches In 
New Macieo and the Indian Territory, 
«a g  ta f^oct Uforth Saturday.

. M t  Bnard o f Cofiairvllle, Kan., re- 
MM on Tbnreday night. Mr. 

LfilitahaseS 300 bead o f cattle at 
whtth he shipped to Kansu.

Col. E. J. Aahhurn. live stock agent 
of the Illinole Central, camo In Satur- 
(lav from a trio 10 Greenville. Col. 
Ashburn says that during this year 
up to December let. the Illinois Ceoi- 
Iral handled 1586 more cars of rattle 
than for the same period In 1896

favorable.

A. V. Nlblack. one »of Ardmore’s 
prominent citizens, was here Sunday. 
Mr. Nlblack reports much activity In 
cattle circles In and around Ardmore, 
and Says there are now over 5000 steers 
on feed at the oil mills there. Also 
-said the number of hogs raised near

-------- there thl? year was four times as
J. L. Pennington, live stock agent | *nany as ever before, and the sale of 

for the Gulf. Colorado and Santa Fe, these, together with the marketing of
reported that on Wednesday hls road 
had four trains of cattle from various 
points south of here to Galveston. The 
cattle were for export to Cuba.

The Fort Worth Live Stock Com
mission company sold Saturday to J. 
B. Gould, who Is buying cattle for the

cotton, made time flush and every one 
happy and prosperous.

In conversation with J. C. Ig>vlng 
secretary of the cattle raisers’ associa
tion of Texas, a Journal representa
tive elicited the Information that there 
are being new members added to the

Messrs. A. A L. August, the ;1eadlng 
clothiers of Fort Worth, are making a 
*irie display of their goods for the 
Christmas trade. They exhibit a heau- 
tltful line of winter suits and over
coats for men and hoys. Cattlemen 
visiting Fort Worth will consult their 
our interest by visiting this mammoth 
establishment before purchasng else
where.

“ blbbler” feela like increasing the beat 
of bis pulse or warming up a little 
under hi« jacket he drinks red Ink. 
cologne, extract of lemon, pepper 
aauce, or tincture of capsicum.

When the merchants conclude that 
better roads will increase their chances 
fp r better trade, they turn out In Tore«, 
build bridges and work the roads, w  
chip In and hire an outfit to do the 
work for them. There are seven gen
eral stores In the town, three drug 
stores, five doctors,, three preachers— 
the Southern Methodist and Mission- 
Ary Baptist, and each have good buUd- 
Ings—good school, two good newspa
pers—the Eagle, under ths manage
ment of that ■veteran newspaper man, 
J. G. Woods, while the Banner Is pre
sided, bver by that excellent gentleman, 

P. Sampson, late of Greenville, 
Texas—an up-to-date flouring mill 
with a capacity o f one hundred barrels 
per day. The location and arrange
ment of the city Is 'very much like 
Midland, Texas, with the difference, 
perhaps, of more brick buildings in the 
latter and less windmills In the former, 
intelligent farmers put the yield of cot
ton in this section at half a bale per 
aqre, wheat 15. oats 40, corn 30 bushels 
per acre. Com Is selling at from 17 
to 20 cents per bushel, hence they 
make their beef fat on cotton seed hulls 
and meal, giving It finish and firmness 
with this cheap corn. The following 
parties are feeding near this point: 
Colbert Brothers, 200 head; Frank 
Jones, 200 head; H. E. Bonner, 150- 
head; John O’Nell,100 head; Tom Gra
ham, 175 head.

Local cotton factors say there will 
be shipped from this point during this 
season not less than nine thousand 
bales. This, taken along with the pro
ducts of the country on other lines, and 
In connection wlh the fact of traae 
coming here from fifty to one hundre«! 
miles west, makes Duncan a live busl- 
nc8 place, and right here I roamed too 
long enough to remark that the Dun
can Bank and its neighbor, the Mer
chants’ and Planters’, are well able to 
furnish the sinews for carrying on the 
earth, and when the “ strong grip o f the 
earh, ahd when the “ strong grip o f the 
lion’s paw” of the cowman Is taken 
from the throat of the Comanche and 
Klawa country, and the man with the 
hoe and plow Is turned loose to make 
war on the tall sunflower and tackle 
the rich soil In the broad rich valleys I 
of Beaver, Cash, Stage Stand, Medi-1 
cine and “ Hell-roaring” creeks, then 
Duncan and its people will flourish like 
the green bay tree “ beside the river of 
waters.”

Rhea A Farris bought 500 cows the 
other day near W ills Point, Texas, for 
their Territory ranch. They paid 914 
per head. Tom Farris sold J. M. Arm
strong a bunch of two’s last week for 
922.50 per head.

The Journal’s missionary tenders 
thanks to J. T. Jeane«, cashier, for of
fice room in his bank and many other 
acts of kindness during his stay in the 
city; also to Tom Wason, Frank Jones, 
J. M. Armstrong, J. W. Weaver, J. W. 
Jones, John Bradshaw and others, for 
nice attentions, and as the only Rip Van 
Winkle said, so say I: "May they live 
long and prosper.”  |
' Duncan, I. T.. Dec. 16, 1897.
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iCresyllc v Ointment,
Standard tor Thirty Tears. Sure Death to Screw 

IFonn« and wUl-cnre Foot Rot*

• It beats all other remedies. It won

First Fremlum at Texas State Fair,
sm Held is  Dallas, 1898.

It  wlU qnloUy heal wounds end aorM on onMle, hornoa and other enlmela. 
Put up to 4 os. bottlee, H Ib„ 1 lb., 8 end 5 lb. eens. Ask (or snehaa’e ^re* 
•jrllc Oiatni«nt> Teko no other. ^ Id  by eU dnigciaU end frooecn.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
I Uenofeeturen end 

ProprlcMre \ OBO> B> THOMPSON. TreS»* 
M. Y. City.

WANTEDH a u c h e s■ ■ I H  ec® bavlnr some Inquiry (or
,,_______ . . . . . .  Ranohes end Stock Ferme Pei*
u w  atm ag traete of lend o( t;000eere8 or OTer,saltebl« (or theee purpoeee who ere wiUinc4o 
MS them et tbelr market velue, are roquesied to wnta ua, glvlnx full desorlpiion o ( seme. 
W 0 make no oberge (or onr serrloes. ezoept in or out o ( aelo. Address

THE GEO. B. LOVING CQ,
(U ND , RANCH AND CATTLE AGENT.

^  F O R T  W O R T H ,  T B X A S .

KANSAS CITY STOCK ÏABDS
—ARE THE—

Most Complete and Commodious In tHe West,
And second largest In the world. The entire railroad systems o ( the West end Southwae. 
centering at Kansas City have direct rsU cooncction with these yards, with ample (eoUiUaa 
for receiving and re-shlpplng stock. •

Cattle and 
CaWea fiCXL Sheep. Horaea 

and Hulea. Cara

Oflielal Receipt« fo r  1890.. 
Sleuchtered in Kansa« C ity.. 
Sold to Feedera....................

«•ee.ee.
1,814,098

832,819
810,438
889.079

1,789,086

8,006,676
8,298.143

983
134.939

8,699.871

998,186
993,098
124,947
«9.381

8T3.06O

67,M 7 118,60«

Sold to ShlDDera................................
ToUhl Bold In K hdomi C ttj 1896 «0.907

Ohergos—Yardage: Cattle B5 cents i  
heed. Hey, tl per lOO lbs; Bran, II par 10

srhead; Hogs. 8 cents per heed; Sheep, i  oents peg 
lbs; Core, 81 per busheL

no Yardage Charged Uniesa th e  S tock is  Sold o r Weighed.

O. F. MORSE, V. P. A  Cen. M’n’g’r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Seo.and Treaa 
H. P. CHILD, Aaat. Cen. Manager. EUGENE RUST, Cen. Supt. 
^^^JSL^SJTOUCH^A^^ Managers Horeejand^Mule^De^ari^^

The Live Stock Market of St. Lonis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

COLLINS IN  TH E TERRITORY.

To the aged, with their t¥x>r appe
tite, feeble circulation, and Impover
ished blood, Ayer’a Saraaparilla Is a 
boon beyond price. Ita effect la to 
check the ravage« of time, by Invig
orating every organ, nerve, and tissue 
o f the body. See Ayer’s Almanac for 
the new year.

Borne of the Peculiarities
People.

o f Its

Spanish army In Cuba, 113 hulls, 'uwodatlon dally who are rendering 
These bulls were shipped here by Jno.; nulte a large number of cattle. Since 
Scharbauer of Midland, weighed 988 " '
pounds average, and sold for 92.50.

On Wednesday the following ship
pers each had a car of hogs here on 
this market; James Crawford Purcell, 
S. P. Stone, Itasca; M. E. Singleton, 
Guthrie; Honea A  Ferguson, Cleburne; 
H. Pluijtett, Abbott; Hugh Reilly, 
Iowa Park.

Jno. Dawson, a well known cowman 
who has operated In Texas for the past 
twenty years, was her* Friday. Mr. 
Dawson says that he has looked at 
about 76,000 cattle during the past 
thirty days,, but has only purchased 
4000 head, the price* asked being too 
high for hls vision.

the advance in the price of cattle 
many ranchmen feel that there will 

activity among cattle 
deeirons of availing 

their herds of the projection offered by 
the association for this class of depre- 
datora

be increased 
thieve« and are

Cok J. 8. Godwin, who owns a large 
cattle ranch In Jones county, has re
turned home to spend the winter. Col. 
Godwin eaye there is not much immi
gration Into Jones county, but that the 
"prairie echooner”  hae been largely in 
evidence pessing through to Fisher 
and Stonewall counties.

Cattlemen arriving here from the 
North and West Saturday report a 
great deal of suffering among cattle 
expomd and without much shelter, 
many having died already. The rain 
and sleet falling Friday nlfht and Sat
urday freeslng on the cattle, forming 
a thftik sheet of ice that was hard for 
the beet of them to stand.

G. G. OilleU. a wealthy cattleman 
of WoodlAn«, Kansas, had three trains 
of oattle ted hare Saturday, which he 
be was Miipplng to Woodbine to put 
on .tied. Mr. Glliett parohaaed sixteen 
care at Midland, fourteen oars at San 
Angelo, and flttemi can  at Rrown- 
trood. B  N. BlHe had tourtcen cars 
here frtHn Pecos; 16 from Kansas City. 
Scharbauer A  White, aavoa cars, Tor
ah to Longview. W. M. ^ e r  two oars, 
Bokon to Houston. Jagm  Crawford 
o f Puroall, shipped a  sps o f hogs here

The last Issue of the Journal stated 
that the Strahorn-Hutton-Evans com
pany was represented here by Geo. 
Reggs. This Is a mistake, aa Mr. 
Beggs Is the able representative of 
Greer, Mills A Company, while Col. 
Wm. Hunter, aa ’every one knows. Is 
the popular representative of the Stra- 
horn-Hutton-Evans company. The 
Journal representative hereby apolo
gises to both gentlemen and promises 
not to ’ ’get ths wrong pig by the ear” 
hereafter.

Attention Is Invited to the card of 
the Armour Herefords In this issue. 
Mr. K. B. Armour of Kansas City, hae 
■pared neither money, or time In get
ting together the finest herd of Here
fords In this country and they are 
probably not excelled In th « world 
The Journal Is In receipt of Mr. Ar
mour’s catalogue for the season of 
1897-1898, giving a Rat of hls offer- 
Ints which Includes twenty young 
bulls all tracing near ancestry to the 
great slrM, and each being individual
ly coriwct and carrying a very fash
ionable pedigree.

The Fort Worth Live Stock Ex 
change have appointed the following 
members aa deiegatsa to ths national 
stock growers’ convention, which will 
be held in Denver January 26, 2C and 
27, next; D. B. Gardner, John P. Ja
cobs. J. C. Lotrlhg and Walter W  Da 
ley, Fort Worth; Charles W. McFar
land. Aledo; R. J. Ktaherg, Altcs: 
B. B. Carver, Henrietta; E. T. Coiner, 
San Angelo; Marton Sanaotn, Alvaia 
do; T. C. Bishop, Bastrop; K. D. Far
mer, Aledo: A. B. Rohortaoik and A. P. 
Bosh, Ooloradot A. O. JUfot, Chaa- 
wiag.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
The city of Duncan, In the beautiful 

Indian Territory, wa« not named after 
the king of Scotland who ■was knifed 
to death In hls bed by hls trusted gen
eral. Mswbeth, whose ambition got the 
better of him over a pack of Res three 
ugly witches told him alwut hls being 
’■thane” of "glamls” and “ cawdor,'’ 
and would be king later on, etc.; but 
It was named for a William Duncan 
who lives here In the city, is a big- 
necked, broad-shouldered, jolly-faced, 
blue-eyed, fun-loving Scotchman, has 
lived In the territory twenty-five or 
thirty years; hls wife ” ls a native here 
and to the manner born.”  Hence 
whatever of right attaching to person 
or property because of being a native 
Is Mr. Duncan’s In fee simple. He Is 

liberal, progressive, broad-gsuged 
gentleman, and has been a prime fac
tor in the building of the city of Dim 
can. He owns the land on which the 
city of not lees tbtin tw6 thousand cit
izens stands; they all lease from him, 
paying a nominal annual rental. The 
city has no mayor, no city marshal, no 
oalaboose, no street commissioner, no 
fo rk in g  on the streets, and no city 
debt The only officer 1 have wen is a 
feliow called a United State« commis
sioner. He geU a salary, paid by 
Uncle Sam. of one hundred and 
twenty-five dollars xmr month, fill« the 
place of Justice of the peace, 
jury, and hie court grinds all thè UinéT 

From what I have eeen, I feel safe In 
putting It down that Uncle Sam Is s 
booming success when it comes to the 
enforcement of the law prohibiting the 
fe^e o f red liquor and bear. I inquired 
o f Dr. Cougar how the thing was work
ing, and he said a disciple of Escula- 
plus ia these parts would sea you in 
your box with your toes tnrned to the 
daisies before he would feel your pulse, 
look S t your tongue and giva you a 
prescription to a drug store tor whis
ky, and the result Is there are no 
drunken men here, and if the habitual

ÜM the Long Distance Telephone 
to all points.

M., K. and T. lAICAL HOLIDAY EX
CURSIONS.

For the Christmas and New Year 
holidays the Missouri, Kansas and Tex
as Railway of Texas will sell round 
trip tickets between all points on its 
line at rate of one and one-third fares 
for the round trip.

Tickets on sale December 24th, 25th 
and 31st, 1897, and January 1st. 1898. 
Good for return until January 3rd, 1898.

SAN ANTONIO &  ARANSAS PASS R. R.
THE GREAT-

Live Stock Express Route
From Texas Point« to the Territories and Northern Market«.

A ll shippen s f live «tock should s«e that their stock is routed over thU popular lias. Agsstl 
are kept fuUy posted is regard to rate», routes, etc., who wU) eheerfuUy asewer aU «uastleaa, 
aa wUl

_____________ E. J. MARTIN, Conoral Freight Agent, San Antonio, Tax.

No ferry transfer at Memphis via 
the Texas and Pacific double dally 
trains each way, thue preventing delay 
on your return trip.

LOCAL HOLIDAY EXCURSION 
RATES.

From and to all points on Southern 
Pacific, Dec. 23rd, 24th and 25th, 30th 
and 31st and Jan. 1st, good tor return 
Jan. 3, 1898, at rate of one and one- 
third fare for the round trip, _______

¥ l L I8  & K E L L N E R .
FOBr WORTH, - TEXAS.

Now Maks
THE BEST AND SMOOTHEST SADDLE

Krer made In the State. Ws Invtte cOapari- 
son with any make. i,nd will oheerfully sub
mit to the yerdlot of the stookmsn and ezpqrt 
judtea

THE $4,00 SHOE MAN
Raa the Larseai Shoe Stoek la 

Fort Worth, and

H O L I D A Y  S L I P P E R S
IN EVERY STYLE.

M A I t .  O R D B I9 M  
GlTsn sspeetal attsstioa. Writs or oall

Want thè Best

PADGITT'S FLEXIBLE STO CK
SADDLES.

There is Alwaja Romi »■ T«p. Cl CyiDI  C 
We are there with th« I L t A I O L L

i S

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed directly to the 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C. C. K N O X , V ice President OH AS. T . JONES, Superintendent.

H . P. CH EBLEY, General Manager.

Texas Bepreaentative; I_. W . K R A K E . F o r t  Wor*tH. Texetm

Comfort, Durability. Strength, Eaie and 
Quality are all produced in

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT.

We fit Horse and Rider. All are 
Happy. Write for catalogue, 
stvle of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST 
EARTH.

showin̂ ^

PADGITT BROTHERS,

ii

THS FOOT FITTER 
Tee aad eee Mala atre»*.

Dr. M oCOY, - Specialist,
rr-. - - -----= F O R T  W O R TH .---------

I ^ i i r o t e *  Vrcthtaietririarte wlthoat catting or dilatla*. Ohpooyrhate, Olmt, jtephilia 
k . ,U r C s .  Biaddteilid K,dMy ̂ «a tec . Film, Fitearw aad natala« wlihaat 

to. Coytespaadenee ««ittrbad. Ch«r««B MotocaSa
aU A R A N TESD  COIW CLTATIO^* FREB.

.. M  ‘

mailto:92.35@2.75

